Summary Fact Sheet on Centennial of American Forestry, August 30, 1976
Fra~klin Benjamin Hough, a physician of New York State with very broad
scientific interest, was the first forestry agent of the United States
Government, and the first Chief of the Division of Forestry in the
Department of Agriculture, forerunner of the present Forest Service.
He was appointed on August 30, 1876.

Gifford Pinchot, who was the first Chief of the Forest Service, called
Hough, "perhaps the chief pioneer in forestry in the United States . "
Hough did a prodigious job in gathering and compiling singlehandedly
existing forestry knowledge. It was through his efforts that the office
was first established. He himself had stimulated the prestigious American Association for the Advancement of Science to formally petition
Congress and the President to set up the forestry office three years
earlier.
Hough compiled three pioneer reports on forest conditions, practices
and marketing in this country and abroad, for which he was highly praised
by the leading scientists of his time. He was among the first to urge
Congress to take control of timber harvesting on the public domain,
through a leasing system safeguarded by inspection agents, as was already
then being done in Canada. He urged establishment of forestry schools,
experiment stations, and tree nurseries in various parts of the country.
He also suggested that the States retain and manage forest lands which
had reverted for nonpayment of taxes, which many States later did.
Hough was a member of the original commission to recommend creation of
the Adirondack State Forest Reserve in New York, first State forest
reserve in the Nation.
After the Civil War, the Nation's forests were suffering from rapidly
increasing reckless exploitation, often followed by severely destructive
fires. Through his experience as director of the Ne\'1 York State Census,
and personal observation in the Adirondacks close to his home, Hough
became alarmed over the extensive damage to the forests, and felt it
his duty to alert the people to this threat to their future timber supplies and the beauty of the natural landscape.
Besides his call to the Nation's scientists and his reports as forestry
agent, Hough was very active in the leadership of the new American
Forestry Association and the American Forestry Congress; also as writer
and publisher of the American Journal of Forestry and writer of the
first comprehensive book on forestry published in the United States,
called "The Elements of Forestry."
Hough's efforts were instrumental in leading to the Act of 1891 which
provided for setting aside the first Federal forest reserves by Presidential proclamation. The reserves came under Forest Service management
in 1905 and were renamed National Forests in 1907. They now total 187
million acres in size. For more than 70 years, these forestlands have
been managed for the use and enjoyment of the American people. At this
time, 100 years after his warning was heeded by the Congress, the President and the Nation, we pause to honor this wise and far-seeing, conscientious public servant.
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!n t h e fi rs& t our yt-nr~ o f th e I<cn:l ed'I'- Joh ll •'
soH e ra. u n e m;J loy me n~ st.•yed a bo'l'e 5 •,, . a n d
prlcc c hanges 9:ere le-' s than 1.5';, a year .
Th e n the d<' nc lt sf)end l n ~ o! t h e Vl-:Jnnm
Wn.r e.nd the m p1d ~rowt h o r t h e w o r ! d
~'Cotlo my shl f l~c! th e r cln.t lon ..;h tp b ctwl'e tl
une m p loym~ nt nnd priC<'" to a n~w-mor e t :t fi a t lo•lnry- levcl. In 1!1C9. t>d t:l u : c mplo~
m r n n t :! .5 ' : , p r ic es ~ hot U "> tJ I ~;. I n 1074 .
w it h li.o•·•, out or v:ork. Jnfin t lo:t h lt tho
hllocldn;; r ute o! 12 :! "', . It t col!: 8.5•.:, unc m p loymeui. In 1975 tv ge t ln tlnllo !t down to
-; ·
And tll b year .,-ith u.-~ e mploy men c
:'.:-· atnd 7 5 , . pnccs ar c s t.jJl r tslnJ a t a 4 ':'0

Ur. WIDTEHU:J.S T . Ur. SpC"l :;er . a s
this Bic ent ~nn la l Year d r:~ v:s to a cloo.e.
it s eems to m e thui it IS 0nly :'itting t.h a t
due cred lt be gh ·en my KOOd 1ricn d ~ nd
fellow Vlr&!nlan, !.he Hono: ablc J oh n W.
W arner. Ac.l m mh.t m t<'" of the Arucrlc:m
R e,·o!utlon B.ccn ttnni;;. l AJ m in lstrat !on , fo r h is <J'.l:.S~a nc!i ng el"orts. " nkh
~.-ere a m llJOl' ! art.>r in t h e succe:s of o•;r
n t e.
:.!OO tit !.:III I ~ da y c€lcb:·a tion .
C IPEU l?. b'lm eth l n ;- has g ive n t h a U .S. Cc'ull •
Pill
! ' & l:J Ullt·lll b l.>S :0 ,1:\rU l lltill tJ On. n .e
J ohn \\'amer b ruu!l'ht to th e j ob o ~ A dt
c
;·:·
1:' Cl! t !" -! tr.~ ..! ~- ot! be ~wc-c n un eJn p JI)j minl<;t ra lo r o:: A n H A th e ~ame :.cdl\:a tlon to t h e sr-n H' C or our c<.:u ntry Uur h e l •\1' 1. : n n d l ntlullon h n vo worcc ncd . ·n11• 1'1111Sh ( w ~ rt !n h J~ t "'.l :.:r e 'l.i S,..c '\!~C\~Y #,f tbr: 11, t: ~u n- c, ' 4 h lc-'l e oouo:n t.sts u~ e to c-h·ir t
• hn • ~r .ltlc - c-t.', l: 3J sll !!t-:d t:;->wr.; d .
Na·.-y. II:! t1 :wcl...u rr:::m y hu -.dfe:i:; e>f
.\ n:":'"T::!l MAI'CX
t h~ur. 'l nti.> of miif's. : v e \· e ~·y &! ::.i e a n j
[( p oli tic~•! co.nctldntes !1.11<1 t :: e e c ono t· JJ't5
t errit.OI1' ·.n o ur N:.l ion. c a rr~ !Jig" Li~e m es n.d; ls~ t h e m Un d t ltls n t.ot a lly U l'll•:cr p ~
sa ge o! t h e Diccntc.n n h l. I h a d t J•c c.p- a\•.110
o lo s !Luntlo n . t h o ....,n wer Is n--.., k> p !u ns.J
portur.lty of h er. rin ~ llim :;p ..--J l-. n n• :J l ilt:r '\ hC:ld
P1 t k ln g p r v n t l=.: c:n th~t C.\:-tn c t be l: t j" t
of t tme:;, anc! I 1 a n a t test w t he clo - r-r prc l t'll d !:-tg thM d "ul>lc - d t,: .t l n'I:\U"n IS
qucr. ce w it.h wh :c.h h e pre~c 1·trd t he ~Lory ntorc b e'\ rab l\~ t h n n 6 (';. 'Jn""'mrt . . . ~·nl,•n t F.(·oo! t he ARE A, 1l1S>'Irin g J)CO!)le e very- n r>m lcs t!.Je~ IWt s a y t h a t lll'" nn.tl o:t !'1 !111 110
hnl :u '!:l uL t.o rru~! · · .u:n 1\ p ::x:.1 ot Ullicrrptoyed
where to pa:-tlc!r>"lte. so tim~ t.h:o celebra t ion of ZOO yea r:, of fr" I'(•Om f or t ~s c r en t to \<{"t'l!J prtc '"' u ·1der rcstr:l l !t~ ng pre s.:..u re. ! t
sn)
s s impl y th t\t l! t h <! U .S . u ses t h e C un tl lar
N:ttion o l oms m kh'; l' -'! a beacon n "t
' ce" " ! ! cdc r .l.l spe n di u c e n d C"\;;y m o n e7
only f o r our5elvc-; but for a ll til e wor ld. lll'\'
to ll rlvo the e co no m y to hll;lw~ levels It v.l ll
I Lh ! n:~ that our lJlce !'ll<'nn b l celebra - t<•IICh o tr n vio l ent lnnntlo n . rho n ~:w •·c r to
tion h :>~'> been a d r.:m a tlc suc;:css. and I t ho u nemployn:<>nt p rublcm - :lnt! ro the
belie\'e tha t 1t h as r ekindled ou: f::.ith In p ttrh t o f t !'<e d cc.t vl'l!; r l ;.le;;o- must prov i d~
th e strt!r.':th or th is ~a tlo n a nd the ~~ ~~a ls ! o r rcotn:ctml n g tho U.S . job !l'tn:x e't a.nd
p p rnd l n~: th e bo ..o m o! t h e U 5. lo\ >Or ! or ce .
tilat m ade It gr eat. I n ote ~ha t NNl'O's ;\t;1e
object JT!u st be to ~ ct a b.: ~'-•' r :n n t.ch
S ecret ary-Gen er..Ll. J oseph Luns. st:~:l' d 1,e~ •:ee" t !\c peop le who n rc Iov« lng ror w or k
In Norfol k, Va., earlier th!s wt•ek t h at t he n:•d tho job• th al :uo look lt' t; t o r wo r.:er::;.
Unit ed Slates !Hts ag a ln rou nd It?. 1. c n ~ c
'l11e star tlnl:( point s h o u ld ile n look a t tho
ot national purpose, wh!ch was m l-;s l~ pe ople who a re n o w u n emplo ye d-who they
for awhile, and tl 1~ re 1s n o do u'!.lt tl1a t are . w h ere tbe7 are. o.nd whnt t h l'y e&n do.
that sense o! pur.L>Ose has been r eawak- It mlg ht turn out tho. t the kind o! Jo bs the
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f lOyO C!lt wo u !d cont1..-:ue .,h:le r:· e c-.:>mpc .: tl<•n !o r a lrea.dr · e :np i yt'd wo r~: e:~: t~ s t " P? ''<l
up.
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se:·~.o;onallr
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me n t la<~i t J u l y erame: to 7 ..t m t :!.l'n, O!' '7L :..
or h o :abor ! o ;•;e . B u ~ l 'I rr.!l! ln n fl ' t --~

grc>up v.·ere u n c!('r t ~e " ge o r 20. t\: .li t ~ ~ u n emp !•))·rnent r a te :o r t hem WM l'3. l '(o . o r n l:
t !"te u nemplo yed . <'!t!:;- hal f h a c l·~s r the!r
p re,•io us j ob•. N ew c :• ·,;\ Ill'< ncco w\ted : -.> ~
10 i "~ , and r c - en : r n.n s. m a t :'l: : y w onte n cotr l ::g b :o.ck In t o tl•c Jn bor fo rc e afte r t :t'<! : c·
t im e orr !or fa m :ly rrMc.n,, _ we:·e 24 !l ' , . T l ~
r~f' mf :1 1 n c:

1 ~ .0'1

h ad

quit

t ~e ~=-

fll d

jL n

wu 11ou t h3. v t!l r. n n c·.v o ne 1n --t1•ht.
U tlC'tn p l o yrnt-n t : .\ "C ! C.' r \\ : .' tr
nta l .:o~ 20 ye ~rs r.ud ove r ..,·a~ ~ .7 ';. nne. r -.;
w hlt.e r~ nHl l CS 6 .!) f . F o r b la c ic-.;. t h e :· \ ,.
jU P>pcd to ! 0.3 '0 o.:u1 11 7 ' ",, .&. ~!tl fo r lol tr:-:
16 ot I ~ yea rs old- ~: .a l c a n d : c:~~:t !e- -u : .·r•
T he J u l y

c a m e to 3 4 .1
The pk tu re t h a t 1 :ne ~c c~ Is no . one r •
u· n..,:->1\ l' u n e m p t0\'!1te .-,. r.. ~p i*C' <\d e \ en ly nC" r ,
" h e C(•lr ntr j·. In' -.end . it :;h o ws p ock t• l; o .
l .:lc lr.;>:oy rnen t Ue.l n ed tn :r ~rr.s o r nee. i::
d "':::v. or region. Th·' b :o.s lc pool o! ex!"r~I
~need wo r kers a n \ .nbla to ta .-:e jo)b~ ! :: .

p! 'l\' m r~: ,

f• ro n· l ~:~: e-conomy p ro h !\h l) n u:r. b ef' l e'- t h ~:
:i m!l llo n . An d s in ce -1 0'~ •lf \h e ~. nemplo •:, ·.
hR.\C' bt en ou t o C v.o r i\: lc-e'i th ~!l :1\'e v.·eo ,:
t !1c ! !m e It o rdl nn nl v ln1:es t o · v.-i tcl". :o hthe re:tl slac k I a t h e · l ~l:lor n .r.r i. e: n mo~ m·
t:> l ~s tilan 3 million \\'Qr l:e r<;.
r r th ts a n:.l y~!s i.:i corr cr ~. tt ·-H i t!t.;~~:
t~ tn.t n v t~rv :nnd cst r xn ~a~1on wou l d -" 'J'' :\. ~~ ~
l lH• l\\'.l11ni>le ~ u pp l v <'r ... cru.u t ~ t c1 w or ;. f:\r..;. , ·
!"11-•11 u nrmp lo ymc n t tu · ~t l ! l lo wer l r -:<:>1
m ust. ll:t':t n opcn l n ·; 1p j ob., lor th e yoo l!'
t he un~k l ll cd . a nd the d l~nti ._.,_,. t ~ ~NI. .\ .,
'.hi!': Is w h ere the lntla '.lJna: ·; .;Jant o :- t.!•
Ph !lllp<; cnn ·e p ul• n p ro h llilll \'c
t h t' t rnd c-o:r.
With n mlnl r.n:m w.•ce ot ~2 . :10 n n •vt•
n n d n \'c r .1 C ~ enr n lnt!q for n our.\!r i cult \l :·r~.-C'~k crs o f S4 .85. US. l nd•o•l r v c a n no lOt:('
p ro·: ld t' u nsk illed . m pr od uc t i;;c )<'h~ -..·!t h ·•t.
ell' ·;tr.g up I ts co• t s t ruct u re . : !~ r h nn l 7a :r

r·•''" '"

lus ellml!1a tcd til e s wce p ln~ :>nd ;n-,ye;.::
jOh<; that w ;ec t O b e ~.l" .l ill\')! t• t o t h P l \ f.
~ !:lllc c!. Any '<'~'or:-.er wb o com~; l!' lo a p l.l:t ~ aj h ~ s t o b~ n b!e t o ;>rlYI IICP a~ ! cr.~ ;. t•
m uc h !l.~ he e a r r.~ . a n d be t nr n.~ n g<YH.l U''"
"J P GRA D lNC

!'he le~.,on !or p o llcym:lkl'rs 1~ clc.•~: ·:-:.
U .S. cnnno e acntette a sl ~ n l.E. c :u... r. r '!:.lt:c·!-:.
In Its un cm pl<>~-:T!C !l& r ace b:;- •: tmu !:l~\1 ; ;.:·
c-<:on? ml· int o n n l nt1allo:1u ry ! rc·:zv. !: 1'1U.
l~t the e-co n om y ~row O.t :.h ~
t ~ c.o. ~:e
min ed b _l t h e ~ ~ow;~1 OC p : odu.: L:•· lt y :\ _
c:1pa;\1 n\ al lnb! Hty-3'~ to 6 '". a ~ ca r an ~~~
:c!" '1~ ~n n d b t•r l n '.be slow , <Jl~c u 1 t tr...;k t.
11p :;r ad l r; : lj 1e bo tto m c n cJ <' f the l n W r !o ~•;

r..

'I":o ~· .S . 'b::~o." nc,·er ho.ct !ltt:C."l lu.:k ·"'· :·.
d ..slg!'ed ro t.raln UllS;:,:.c d -.,·t.r.<':
a n d t.o move pcop:e out o! u~~cny l!H; .t. :-~;
Du~ Lht\ & Is n t 1!''\." t p :\Tt ly th :e t :> t:.u 1 ' '
• IH.t. lc nc 'l'·~r tried ve rv h a rd . '! h e r ~~ p :· !
pro.,~mm .!

h M e.lways b een o n 6tl:n u h l tlr. --: t.r. ~ p.;ouo•:·
&n d !orc i:H~ tt.c r.llsor p tlo i: c ! J.H::.~n1t hr-,u;:h ::\fi1rma tlve fiC t io n.
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Ot:.! hun __ vd y~:trs ago this wee~--oa 22AU6U~C t 8/3 , .J be e:ucttl.!e :\m.:ri:;;a.u .As3od:nion fo-, the A:ivan-:em:!Ot o£ Sci_nc :: tc.:>k au l:i3~ric action th:lL l.:d to tho;: est::tbli~hmeat o( fo restry pol.i.:y '1.~ n functio n
of .the fed~ral sove!"!l!!'.e:l ~.
At the 22 nd AAAS annu:1! m.edinz, hdd th::tt year i.e. Ponhnd, Maine,
F r.an~J!n .n ~njamin H o ugh of Lowville, 1'-i<!W York, delivered :>.n udd.res:>
1
tiU-.!d "On the duty of governments in t he preservation of iorcsts: ·• A
d.:;..:tc- of med icine, H ough w:1s al5o au historian, a .cuturali.>t, and a
it4: is:ician. While~ of .the Unitec..l St:1tes census of 1870, h~ was
im2r;:s.:;ed and concerned by widespread forest devastation caused by
log.:;L:~g and fires throughout the East, the Great Lake states, and then
staTti.:tg in the South.
After ta..: C ivil War, a few observan t ci tizens, alarmed at the rapid
c e:;truction of the virgin timber and fe::tring an eventual wood sho rtage,
warned state legislatures and Congress of the need for forest p rotection,
but without effect. Most government officials ignored ·t he tilreat of tiober
sc arcity and discounted the p ossible depletion of t his valuable natural
resot:.rce, which, indeed, many people believed to be inexhaustible. Thus,
whea Hou3h submitted the problem of fo rest preservation to the: AAAS
mec:tb g, hz was appealing to tee scientists as the only organized citiz::.os'
group b:1ving sufficient influence to inspire public au~ntion. Hough decided that Jt he scientific community would have to iOttia.te action for
for>!st conservation4 if it was to be done a t ali. In b.is paper, he emp hasized the relationship oi woodland to soil st:1biliz:ltion, .to maintenance
of sL amf!ow, acd, o f course, to wood productio:1 for domestic :md
inuustri:tl use. He urged the AAAS to alert federal and st at~ governm · ~ to the need for forest protection.
.
A t b.i:s suggestion, ~he A A :\S appointed a committee "to memorialize
~~N CO!!Jress and the seve ral State Legislatures upon the importance o f pro~ • .
motlng the cultivation of timber and the p reservation of forests, and to
r ec ..n-:-lmend proper legishtion for securing these objects."t Nine scien' & ~:..r; tistJ served on tbis committee; Hough was chairman. The othen wue
~'7'/i.U i a.:n H ecry Brewer o f Yale; G eorge B. E me rson of "Boston, educator1
a~.r a uthor of a book. oa trees; Asa G ray, the -nation's l¢ading bota.n.:st;
E u_3en<! W . Hilgard, soi l scientist, of the Uni versity of Michig an; L<!wi3
.Hecry Morgan, anthropologist, of. New York, later to become president
o f tbe AAAS; John S trong Newberry, botanist an.:! geologi:>t, and Charles
W hitc!.:sly, a horticulturist, both of Ohio; and Josiah Dwight Wb.itney,
a g ~olo_g i ~ ~ of C alifornia.
T he committee's memorial was delivered to Pre~ident U. S. G rant,
w :1o, on 19 F ebruary 1874, transmitted it to Congress wica a special
n1es3a_3e of approval. T'n ere the propo itioa lauguished for 2 y;:ars. Fi"'lally, 0.::1 15 August 1876, Congress enact~d legislation appropriatiag $2000
fo r tile :-.ppointmer.t to the Department of Agricultur~ ;:li a rr.an to :nVc sti,g::~te fcrest conditions. Hough was select!!d on 30 Augu..;t a nd rhus
~<;ame the federal government's first for.::stry a~ent. From h:·, appoiatOient t:vo(ved the p r:!sent Forest S ervice, with its m tionwide n.! twork of
fo'!':::st an d r:!.llge expa1ment stat io:~s a nd forestry and wood scien _;!
labot:!.tori<!s, its thousa.cru of profession<!! ar:d sciea.!i.fi~ per:Soonel, and
it.~ t R7 mi!lic n acres o f cational forests ;n3.n:1ged ia th3 pubiic i.ut ~ r~sc
On tlJ:.; centea.nial a.Doi ·fersary, it is a:-[J.ropriat:: to rcca~ t~.e .::;<•ra o.-dic:!:y i!lliuem;:: of Huugh's p~per, prese !.!d a.; a private ci ti.z::n before
a :;'<'1:-.~ : .>.:; cmb l a~.! o f scientistJ . H is rorL::ally, it is apiJIO?ri:lte al3o to
a-c\oowl:!dJe tf:~ e'lergizing roi;! o f t he A.AAS in st:mi ::!g forestry work
o.n a c ationa l scale iu the Un ited St:1tes govemmeot.-:EiENRY Cr.EPPER,
A n:erica"r. Forestry A ssociation, 1319 18th Stru t, NW, Washington,

D .C. 20036.
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bo1anist,

Congressional Deve lopment of Forest Poli cy. 1870-1905
Joseph A. Miller, Librari an and Lecturer in Fores t History for t he Yale School
of Forestry and Environme ntal Studies, believes that the 1873 memorial of the
American Association for the Advancement of Science to Cong ress oh forest preservation instigated by Fran klin B. Hough, and Hough~ later fact-finding
reports after he was appointed the first federal fore st agent in 1876, had less
to do with the development of a f ederal forest policy than did the experience
obse rved by Congress resulti ng from its federal forest legislation in 1870s,
which were of necessity compromises, and largely failures.

Miller notes that the AAAS memo rial was only one of many , that Co ngre ss had
seve ral persuas ive forest cons erva ti on leaders and others advocating legitimate
sale of public forest lands, including Richard Haldeman of Pennsylvania, Mark
Dunnell of Minnesota, George Boutwell of

Massachusetts~

John Ingalls of Kansas,

James Kelly of Oregon, Richard Oglesby of Illinois, Aa ron Sargent of California,
and John Sherman of Ohio .

Also, Congress held l engthy deba tes on tree planting

incentives, sale of federal timberlands, and on making wood available to settlers
during that decade, and passed l aws tha t for t he first ti me recognized the use
of public land for its timber resources.

Congress passed the Timber Culture

Act in 1873 , repealed th e Southern Homestead Act in 1876 , and passed the Free
Timber Act and the Ti mber and Stone Act in 1878 .

The Timber Culture Act provided

160 acres of land to anyone who would plant and maintain 40 acres in trees.
However tree planting was not en forced and the act l et sma ll farm owners get
enough land for a workable farm or ranch in the dry western plains by combining
this land with land acquired und er the Homestead Act of 1862 .

The Free Timber

Act allowed citizens of several western states and territories to fell and
mine ral

remove timber for domestic use including mining, on/ lands of the public domain.

- l
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The Ti mbe r and Stone Act allowed persons or associations of pe rsons to buy
160 acres of ti mberland unfit for cul ti vation for their own use for $2.50
an acre, and also declared that ill ega l timber cutting on the public domain
was to be a misdemeanor.

The repeal of the Southern Homestead Act al l owed

unlimited sale of pine ti mbe rlands in the five states of the deep South at
$1.25 an acre, instead of li miting this land to small farmers.

The res ults of all fou r acts were to open much publi c forest lands to large
groups of speculators and ti mber companies.

Prosecut i on of timber theft on

public l ands remained ineff ectual , because of \'Jestern opposi tion in and out
of Cong r ess .

Many in Congress wanted t o protect pu bl i c timberlands from un-

limited cutting, and others wanted to set up a system of sel ling such timber
to the highest bidder, but both were unsuccess ful for a l ong time because
of southern and

western~position

to such restrict i ons on development, and

because of the widely supported policy of encouraging settlement, homesteading, · and private busines s throughout the Wes t , Miller po i nts out.

Bernhard Fernow, who succeeded Hough, succeeded partl y in providing a solid
foundation for forestry

in this country, Miller obse rv es , but he had hard

going building up his agency.

However, after s trenuous efforts by the House

public lands committee, the Timber Culture and Timber Use Acts were finally
repeal ed in the 1880s , unlimited sa le of publ i c lands in the South was repealed
in 1888 , and in 1891 a clause was in serted in the la nd reform act to allow the
President to set aside for est reserv es on the publ i c domain.
for administering the reser ves (the Organic Act ) was enacted.

In 1897 a plan
The appointment

of Gifford Pinchot as Chief in 1898 revigorated the Div i sion of Forestry and
his unique relationship with President Theo rdo re Roosevelt gave tt great

3

strength.

In 1905 the reserves were transferred to the agency, and in 1907

they became the national forests.

(Miller's doctoral di ssertati on for the

University of Minnesota in 1973 was entitled, "Congress and the Orig ins of
Conservation: Natural Resources Policies, 1865-1900." )

The above summary

was based on his article, "Thoughts on a Centennial of Forest Conservation,"
in the June 1976 issue of Yale Forest School News, Vol. 64, No. 1.)

F. Ha.. r- V'Y'OI'i, )-//.story Sec., ( J~
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FRANKLIN BENJAMIN HOUGH
First Forestry Agent of the Un i ted States Government
1876-1883

Franklin Benjamin Hough was the fir s t forestry a gent of the Un ited
State s Government and the fir s t Chief of the Division of For estr y in t he
Department of Agriculture.
Forest Service.

The Division was the forerunner of the present

In a real sense he, rather than Gifford Pinchot, was our

first Chief. Pinchot himse lf called him "perhaps the ch i e f pioneer in forest ry in
the United States."
Hough did a prodigious job i n gathering and compiling existing fore st r y
knowledge.

He ins tigated action whi ch r esulted in the establ ishment of t he

office of fore st agent in the Department of Agriculture, and was himself
appo i nted to the position on August 30, 1876.

He singlehand ed l y had stimu-

lated the prest i gi ous American Ass ociation for the Advancement of Science,
o f which he had l ong been a member, to formally urge Congres s to set up the
f ores try office.
Hough.

The country owes a big debt of gratitude to Franklin B.

Who was he?
He was a man wi th boundless curiosity, enormous energy, much self-con-

fidence, a strong sense of public duty, and extremely wide in ter ests i n natural science and mankind .

He was an omniverous read er in both French and

English and could r apid l y absorb a great deal of knowledge.

Wi th his strong

self-disc i pl i ne and enthusiasm he became highly knowledgeable in botany, geo logy, meteorology, climatology, s tat istic s , h i s tory, and final ly forestry.
He was a competent comp i l er of loca l and regional history and battles of
the Colonial peri od.
By profes s i on and training Hough was a physici an in nor thern New York
(M.D . 1848, Western Reserve College).
State/ He was al s o briefly a teacher and princ i pa l at private academie s . His
father was the first medic al doctor in Lewi s County, on the western edge of
the Adirondack Mounta i n s.

Early clo se association with the unspo i led forests
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encouraged the younger Hough to make long field trips on foot studying the
plants and geology of the countryside.

He accumulated a large collection of

specimens which he s cientifically clas s ified, recorded and published.

Leading

natural scien tist s of the time--including Louis Agassiz of Harvard, John S.
Newberry of Columbia University, and Spencer F. Baird of the Smithsonian Institution in Washington--were impressed by the thoroughness of his writings
and collections, and many became lifelong friends and helpful critics. r-He
was an early member of the American Association for the Advancement of ScienceJ
Hough's reputation for scientific care and thoroughness led to his appointment t o direct the New York State Census in 1854 and again in 1865.

In

1867 he supervised the census of the District of Columbia, and in that same
year assisted with preparations for the 1870

dece~nnial

Census of the United

States (for which Prof. William H. Brewer of Yale, another scientific friend,
compiled the fore s t statistic s ).
Hough's study of the statistics of these cen su s e s , which revealed drastic
declines in lumber production throughout the Northeast in mid-century, caused
his increasing alarm for the future of the country's forest resource s .

He saw

that lumbering was migrating westward and national production was ri s ing, but
he feared that the timber of these virgin areas would also prove finite.

His

duties as member of the 1872 New York State commission on a state forest park
in the Adirondacks furthered his interest and concern with forest preservation.
The commission's report, prepared by Hough, greatly increased hi s prominence as
a forest expert.

It is interesting to note that Dr. Hough at this early date

recognized the place of lumbermen in forest management while other commission
members tended to consider great state parks closed to cutting a s the answer
to forest problems.

He saw forestry as a composite of natural history, geology,

mathematics and phy s ics .

The New York State legislature in 1885, largely as a

result of Hough's 1872 report, created the great Adirondack Forest Reserve, the
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first State forest reserve in the Nation.

At the outbreak of the Civil War i n 1861, he volunteered as an inspector with the U.S. Sanitary Commission.

The next year he became regimental

surgeon with the 97th New York Volunteers.

He wrote and had published ac-

counts of the Virginia and Maryland campaigns under Generals McClennan and
Pope.

He translated a French treatise on military medicine.
By 1873 Dr. Hough was convinced of the need for strong action to protect

forests from overexploitation.

He prepared and delivered a report and a plea

t o the American Association forthe Advancement of Science a t i ts annual meeting in Portland, Maine, entitled
tion of Fore s ts. 11
11

11

0n the Duty of Governments in the Preserva-

This paper showed the imfluence on him of the landmark book,

Man and Nature, or, Physical Geography as Modified by Human Action, 11 by George

P . Marsh, f i rst published in 1864.
mat.

Marsh was a Vermont Congressman and diplo-

He 0pened the eyes of the educated elite of his day to the fact that man-

kind had become a itlog i c force of awesome power .
In hi s report to the scientists, Hough described the ill effect s of deforestation in Mediterranean and Middle Eastern countries where formerly forested and cultivated area s had become was telands.

He s uggested that clearing

of woodlands in the eastern United States might have i ncreased floods and
drought s .

(At that time it was thought that forests had a more direct and

pervasive e ffect on weather and

climate than i s believed today.)

Hough urged

that agricultural and horticultural societies i nform landowners and other s of
the need to pres erve forest resources.

He advocated estab lishment of schools

of fore stry and outlined laws which he believed were needed to protect and regulate

f orest growth, and recommended measures that States might adopt to en-

courage

~etter

forest use.

One proposal called for States to hold and manage

forest lands returned to State owner ship through nonpayment of taxes.
elusion, Hough urged the scientific association

11

In con-

to take measure s for bringing

to the not ice of our several state governments, and (to) Congress with respect

..
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to the territories, the subject of protection to the forests, and their cultivation, regulation, and encouragement."
The as s embled scientists were impressed.

The next day, August 22, 1873,

a committee was appointed of nine prominent men, mostly botanists and geologists but also including a horticulturist, a soil scientist, and an anthropologist.

The Nation's foremost botanist, Asa Gray, compiler of the still auth-

oritative "Gray's Manual of Botany," wasin the group, as was Prof. William
Brewer of Yale, first man to deliver lectures on forests at an American college
(that same year, 1873).

So was George B. Emerson, Harvard botanist and author

of a book on trees and shrubs of Massachusetts, and

Jos~ah

D. Whitney , Califor-

nia geologist for whom Mt. Whitney, highest peak in the Sierras, is named.
They were some of the most eminent s cientist s of the day.
The Committee was directed to memorialize the United States Congress
and the States , emphasizing the critical national need.

The Committee also

requested creation of a Federal commission for forestry, somewhat like that
on fish and fi sheries s et up two years earlier, to investigate forest conditions .
Hough and Emerson went to Washington the following February to bring the
Memorial to the attention of Congress,

President Ulysses Grant, the Departments

of Agriculture and Interior, and the Smithsonian Institution.
much encouragement, but Congressional action proved difficult.
talked with Joseph

_Henr~

They received
They first

director of the Smithsonian, then several represen-

tatives and s enators, and Frederick Watts, Commiss i oner of Agriculture, who
got them an audience with President Grant.

Willis Drummond, a consc i entiou s

Commi s sioner of the Gen eral Land Office, supported their proposal and s ecured
the endorsement of his superior, Secretary of the Interior Columbus Delano.
Drummond said the AAAS r ecommendations were "i::ndispensably necessary" to stop
destruction of timber and to provide for refore s tation, and he drafted a proposed joint resolution for Congres s to coneider, forwardin g it to Grant who
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sent it to Congress on February 19, 1874.

The draft resolution and the Memorial, which asked for a study and report on the extent and distribution of woodlands, the influence of forests
upon climate, and on European forestry

method~

which might be applied here,

were referred to the public lands committees of the House and Senate.
returned to Boston, leaving Hough to press for enactment.

Emerson

He met frequently

with congressmen who showed interest in the proposal and spoke to the House
public lands committee.

Repr. Mark H. Dunnell of Minnesota became his sturdy

ally, and had a bill drafted and introduced i n the House of Representatives.
The bill

provided

f ~ or

appointment by the President and approval by the Senate,

of a man "of approved attainments" who knew statistical methods and was familiar
with forestry.
Much progress had been made, but Congres s was preoccupied with other matters and the bill died in committee.

Secretary Delano had also asked Congress

that year without effect for acfion to stop destruction of timber on public
lands.

The year 1875 also passed without consideration of the AAAS propo sal,

although Commissioner Watts, in his 1875 report, noted that "forestry has ex-

.

cited much attention inthe United States" due to "rapid deforestation," and he
feared "a timber famine at no distant day" unless appropriate action s were taken.
Carl Schurz, the next Secretary of the Interior, expressed similar fears in his
annual report of 1877; he had hired special agents to balt timber thievery that yeax
Meanwhile, Hough did a lot of studying and writing.

While in Washington

he had spent many hours at the Library of Congress reading everything he could
find about forestry, including European methods.

Seeking the origin of the

word, he found it was "quite new to the" (English) "language".
study available materials on forestry during 1874 and 1875.

He continued to

Also, in 1874, he

delivered a series of lectures atLowville Academy, N.Y., in his home town, and
to the New York State Agricultural Society in Albany .

In 1875 he presented a

series of lectures on forestry at the Lowell Institute of Boston, which Professor
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Emerson attended and praised.

The topics covered in his lectures included:

Distribution of forest spe-

cies; Qualities, chemical properti es and special products of variou s species;
Tree growth and the physiology of timber; Timbers in commerce and t heir supply
and demand; Planting and management , irrigation;
forests;

Climate and its relation to

Destructive agencies and preservatiue processes; Ages of timber and

time of cutting; Transportation of timber; Forest restoration; Protection afforded by woodlands; Investments and profits in forests; and Duties to the
present in the management of woodlands.
~eelt;

cine.

lhntek alu

"Fewelti:ili!j in •J::e W11i:tod •••te#' in 187ins

He was indeed a busy . man.

11ro~e I'!EHi

pl!blislteli tehla

He continued to practice medi-

He also lectured at the Peabody Institute

in Balt:llmore.
Hough kept up a correspondence with Congressman Dunnell, determined not
to "accept failure as a defeat".
prediction to Dunnell:

ilis eoufidence and foresight are shown in this

"I am convinced that this is destined to be one of the

great questions of the near future and that those who take active interest in
it now, whether in or out of Congress, will deserve and hereafter s ecure an
honorable place in the Annals of our Forestry."
Dunnell again introduced his forestry bill in January 1876.
made the midwinter train journey

Hough again

to Washing ton in February to testify before

the House public lands committee, but their intere s t appeared slight, although
Dunnell was optimistic and confided to Hough that he was sure to get the appointment when the bill passed .

At the end of the session when the bill appeared

dead again, Dunnell got the House to

transfert~

item as a rider to the general

appropriations bill, authorizing $2,000 for a forest study along with fund s to
distribute seeds for the Department of Agriculture.

The maneuver succeeded and

the bill with the forest study intact received final approval by Congress on
Augus t 15.
pointment.

It gave the Commi s sioner of Agriculture the right to make the ap-
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So the forestry agent and his office were placed in the Department of
Agriculture, setting a precedent which continues to this day.

Commissioner

Watts appointed Hough on August 30, gave him a free hand and promised to make
sure that the report was published.

(rhat same year a bill was actually intro•

duced into Congress t o pre serve forests in the public domain adjacent to navione of
gab le streams and their sources, but it di d not pass. However, it was/the forerunnersof the landmark Creative Act of 1891 under which the fcrest reserves,
lateroalled national f crest s, were established, and which

came under Forest

Service administration in 1905.) Hough confided to his private diary on August 23, 1876 that he would "do credit to myself and the country".

Fearful

that the small fund would not permit him to do a complete job, he urged the
public land committees at the next

f

session ofCongress in the spring of 1877

to increase the amount, but was unsuccessful.

At that time he also presented

his plan of work to Commissioner Watts, who approved it and gave his cordial
encouragement.
Dr. Hough early became active in the new American Forestry As sociation,
which was organized in 1875, and in the American Fore s try Congress which wa s
organized in 1882 and merged that year with the American Forestry Association
(AFA).

Almo st immediately after being appointed the first forestry off i cial

of the United States Government, he read his 1873 paper ("On t he Duty of Government s in the Pre servation of Forests" ) at the s econd annual meeting of AFA
in September 1876, held at Philadelphia during the Centennial Exhibition of
the American Revo lution.

Hough became treasurer of AFA in January 1880.

By the time of his appointment a s forestry agent, he had been gathering
material related to forestry for at least five years.

During his three visits

to Washington he had spent considerable time reading, indexing and taking notes
at the Library of Congress.

He read nearly everything availab l e on forestry

there and at other libraries, in Eng l ish and French.

He compiled a list of

sources of data throughout the United States, Canada and Europe .

He wrote to
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bureaus in every State and to lumber companies, manufacturer s, dealer s, college instructors in botany and forestry, hobbyi sts, nurserymen, horticulturists, and to gogernment agencies abroad and their embassies in Washington.
The fore s try data of the 1870 Census wer e available, prepared by his friend
Profe ssor Brewer of Yale.

He wrote to many Federal land offices and Army posts

to secure information about the local forests.
no assistants, and no

Congress had provided Hough with no s alary,
clerical help.

He had no money for travel unless he took it out of the $ 2,000

appropri ation.

However, since he was a Government official, he could travel

free by rail, and he took full advantage of this provision which was part of
the land-grant bargain made when railroad s were being built in mid - century.
During the spring and summer of 1877 he trave lled extensively throughout the
country on this rapidly developing rail s ystem.
than 8,000 miles.

His it inerary covered more

He visited lumbering operations and mill s, wood products

industri e s, tree plantations , univer sities and college s , State governors and
legislatures and other prominent leaders .
tice of forestry through legis lation.
in two of hi s diary entries.

He urged encouragement of the prac -

Michigan, Nebraska and Utah are mentioned

He started late in

Ma~ch

f rom hi s home in northern

New York, and returned in July.
During the next five months he assembled
ous note s and correspondence.

h~e

mammoth report from vo lumin-

It was a potpourri of mis cellaneous material s

reflecting the wide range of sources which he had cont acted throughout this
country, Canada,

Europe and other countries.

He a ssembled the report in two

parts : one mainly narrative and the other mainly a historical statistical collection of data on the production, import and export of wood products from the
United State s and Canada for nearly a century .
the size of the report, and set

Congress was rather amazed at

a limit of 650 pages but t hen'g enerously ap-

proved a pr inting of 25,000 copies, highly unusual in that day for an unfami liar
subject.

So the report was divided in two and the f i r s t one was printed in 1878.

\

Franklin
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The statistical compilation was printed in 1880.
the limit allowed.
his

wi~anging

Both were of 650 pages,

Hough still kept gathering new

material,~~d

answers to

questionnaires kept dribbling in, so a third volume half the

size of the first two was published in 1882.

Hough also contributed substan-

tially to the fourth volume, issued in 1885.
Volume I includes a general discussion of forests in the United States,
and its timber problems and needs; the ineffective legislation which tried to
allow use without abuse; the early naval timber reserves; abuses of timber on
the public lands; the Timber Culture Acts which tried to

e~courage

tree plant-

,,..
ing on farms; State efforts to encourage forest planting; suggestions for future management of Federal timberlands; advice and experience in sowing and
planting here and abroad, including cultural practices; tree planting by railroads;

use of wood for railroads, papermaking, charcoal, tanning, resin pro-

ducts, gas, distilled products, and cork; damages from fire, insects and diseases; forests and climate; reforestation experience in Europe; U.S. Census
figures and various reports from the States on timber resources of the United
States; and a list and discussion of forestry schools

in Europe.

Volume II contains 515 pages of statistics on imports, exports and production in Canada and the United States, some going back to early years of the
Republic.

The rest of the data combined recent Federal and State legislation,

lumber statistics for Illinois, and notes on growth, planting and cultivation
of trees, gathered from this country and Europe.
By the time Hough was ready to submit his first report, Conunissioner
Watts, a Pennsylvanian

appointed by Grant , had been succeeded by William G.

LeDuc who hailed from Minnesota and had been appointed that spring by President Rutherford B. Hayes.

However, LeDuc was favorably impressed by Hough,

and referred to his "wonderful

1·ndustry".

Hough rema1.ne
· d b usy.

Th e same month

of December that he sent his report tu LeDuc, he went on a tour through the

Franklin B. Hough
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Great Lakes States and the eastern Canadian provinces, making contacts and gathering material for his next volume.

Early in 1879 he received the $2,000 compen-

sation for his year's work, and conferred with LeDuc who approved his plans for
the second report.

LeDuc's annual Report for the Department of Agriculture for

the year 1878 praised Hough's efforts, and he asked for $6,000 for the forestry
office.

Hough lobbied with his friend, Repr. Dunnell of Minnesota, while in Wash-

ington early in 1879, for more funds for his office and for funds to print the
second volume of his report.

Congress did approve $6,000 for the office for the

fiscal year 1879-80, and then in a special session approved printing of the statistical material comprising Volume II.

However the President vetoed the print-

ing bill and it was not until the summer of 1880 that Volume II could go to press .
Hough's recommendations of 1877 showed that he had already given them considerable thought.

He suggested adoption of the practice already then in use for

some time in Canada, of leasing t i mber on public land s to private operators for
cutting, for a fee.

He said the most practical method would be to base the fee

on a percentage of the value of the lumber or other wood products removed.

He

regarded this as a minimum means of conserving public timber, assuring careful
use, retention of land in timber for the future, and paying for it self or yielding some net revenue, at the same time .
He noted the need to fix a time limit for the leasing privilege, and to
set a size limit on trees to be cut, reserving young trees for future growth.
He pointed out that this system would require at the least the employment of
agents to prevent depradations and to collect revenues, but that they would not
have to be trai n ed foresters.

If a fee were charged by the acre , however, then

an expert check of the forests in advance would be needed, he noted.
Hough conceded that in order to get the most from the public forests,
skilled men would be needed to manage them, as was being done then in Europe,
including forbidding fire and needless injury to the remaining growth.

However,

he noted that it would be difficult to do this since the United States had no
such trained

~en.
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He pointed out that fcresters r equire thorough training and preliminary pract i ce under competent direction, as we ll as assurance of steady employment at a
reasonable salary.

All of these conditions applied th:en in Europe , but, he

said, would not be so in this

country for year s to come.

Neither did we have

an y large pr i vate fore s t owners who were willing to hire foresters, he added.
Therefore, youngfen in America had no inducement to make forestry their career .
Hough then asserted, "so long a s fore stry remains in its present r ude and
element ar y condit i on among u s , there i s more to be gained by teaching its general pr inc i pl e s to many than its thorough detail 3 to a fe·.Y."
Our fir s t forest ry agen t applied t h is maxi m through h is public lectures,
his official reports, and the books on forestry which he wrote.
He wrote in 1881 a
book, "Elements of Forestry," which
t he fir s t book

~.,ras

pub li shed i n 1882.

on practical forestry written in t h e United States.

I t wa s
Hough also

embarked on a more ambitiou s project thtJ.t same year -- the monthly "American J ournal of Fore s try' 1 •

Although i t only lasted ore year because of a lack of enough

subscribers to pay for its cos t s, it wa s later resumed by others and today continue s as t he official magazine o f the professional Societ y of Amer ican Forester s .
Hough ' s trriting gained considerable public recogni tion, and he was widely
acclaimed by scientists and reviewer s in periodical s .

His fi rst "Report" was

called by Bernhard E. Fernow, the German forester who had emigrated to the United States shortly before, a s

11

by far the best and most useful publicat i on of

its kind on forestry in this country."

At the same time he noted some unavoid-

able shortcomings due to Hough ' s lack of professional t raining in forestry.
Ralphs. Hosmer, one of the first five men in the United States to take forestry
instruction in Europe and one of Gifford Pi nchot's first assistant s when Pinchot
succeeded Fernow as Chief of the Division in 1898, said Hough 's "Element s of
Forestry" was "one of the first modern book s on fore s try in the English language."
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Hough's

two Reports received a special diploma of honor award in

1882 atan international geophysical congress in Venice.
a prominent German forester and university

profess~or

At this congress,

from Wurttemberg remark-

ed: "It awakens our surprise that a man not a specialist should have mastered
the whole body of American and European forestry literature and legislation."
Hough's 1873 recommendation to the American Association for the Advancement of Science , that the governors and legislatures of the various States be
urged to actively support forest conservation so as to assure adequate supplies
for future needs, was finally carried out in 1880.
The

~egislatures

were asked to give attention "to the great and increas-

ing importance of providing, by adequate legislation, for the protection of
the existing woodlands of the country against needless waste, and for the encouragement of measures tending to the more economical use and the proper maintenance of our timber supply."

Suggested were:

Tax laws and premiums encouraging and protecting trees planted along
highways and in private plantations, State-operated plantations under the care
of professional foresters, courses in "practical sylviculture" at educational
institutions, laws to prevent forest fires and to impose penalties against willful and careless setting of fires, laws strengthening the powers of local officers to get assistance, adoption of suppression measures, creation of State
commissions of forestry,

awarding prizes for best essays and reports on prac-

tical forest culture and providing for publication and distribution of them.
The memorials to the States probably had some effect in getting forest
commissions started, forestry laws passed, and forestry lectures underway at
State colleges during the 1880s and 1890s.
The Department of Agriculture made Hough's office a Division of Forestry
by administrative action in 1881, following s teady pres sure by Dunnell and Hough .
Also, as they and Secretary LeDuc had planned, Hough went to Europe that summer
to confer with forestry officials and profes s ors there.
Report after his return.
for Amer i can forestry.

He compiled his third

In it he amplified considerably his recommendations

-13Most of Volume III deals with damages to forests worldwide from fire,
insects,and human waste and carelessness, together with means beingmed and
suggested for control.

The section on fire is very extensive and exhaustive

for the time, composing the bulk of the book.

It includes a general discuss-

ion , summaries of State legislation, reports of recent damage State by State,
discussion of de l iberate

burning practices by settlers, Canadian reports abont

fires, Canadian laws to prevent and control forest fires, historical fires in
America includ i ng Canada, foreign laws and experience with forest fires.

This

volume also reviewed the effec t s of forest use in variou s countr i es , the neglect
and
of forest s in the public domain in thi s country,/Canadian experience in contro l ing forest use.

·f?.

I ncluded were the 1880 report of the committee on forest man-

agement of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, and its
model Memorial to the governments of the var i ous State s which was sent out that
year, after much delay .

(It had been suggested by Hough in his 1873 talk .)

The Memorial urged attention to the

contin~uing

excessive con sumption and

waste of the countr y 's forest s , and the need to conserve forests for future
needs by encouraging "more economical use and the proper maintenance of our
timber supply."

Plantations under the care of professional foresters were

urged, as were courses in "practical sylvaculture" at State colleges, and establishment of State commissioners of fore s try .
By this time Hough had further developed and refined his ideas about the
means the Federal Government should take to advance forestr y .

He recommended

reservation of forest lands still in the public domain, but leasing cutt i ng
privileges under strict rules, as in Canada, and establishment of experimental
stations lor forest culture, principa~xperimental plantings .

For the lush

forests of the Pacific Coast States, he suggested Federal management u s ing
the practice
European trained foresters to stop /of conspicuous waste already being noticed.
Hough also sugge s ted repurchase of

p~ivate

lands, both timbered and denuded, in

certain situations as to even up reserve boundaries or in convenient locations.
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The appointment of a new Commissioner of Agriculture, Dr. George B.
Loring of Massachusetts, also a physician, by the incoming President, James A.
Garfield, on July 1, 1881, had a dampening effect on Hough, although he was now
Chief of a Forestry Division, not just a forestry agent, and Loring approved
in November
his planned trip to Europe. After his return4hey could not agree on plans for
the Division.

From the personal records of Hough and others it appears that

Loring took a dislike to him and made things difficult for him.

Congressman

Dunnell tried but was unable to win Loring over, however Dunnell promised to
back up Hough if needed.

Loring appointed two forestry agents without consultthird
ing Hough, who did not want them, andheld up publication of Hough's
re-

port for a year, according to Hough, by not sending it to Congress until May 1882.
He also refused to have Hough's report of his European trip published.
However, Hough remained Chief of the Division for two years. Loring
1\
was a Harvard graduate, a member of the Massachusetts Board of Agriculture,
and had been a Congressman.
Both Loring and Hough attended the organizational meeting of the American
Forestry Congress in Cincinnati in April 1882.

Hough had been invited to deliver

an address, "Forestry of the Future," at the gathering, but Loring did not permit
him to travel at Government expense or on Government time.

Both served on the

committee on permanent organization, with Hough taking the lead and receiving
the support of the committee.

Hough discussed how overcutting would make timber

scarce and drive prices up, and presented a detailed economic
for a national policy of reforestation.

justification

He may have mentioned some of his re-

commendations as given in his third "Report Upon Forestry," although it had
not yet been published.

.Hough also presided at this section, devoted to papers

covering governmental forest policy.
Another ·speaker was Bernhard E. Fernow, the German forester who was to sueceed him in 1886 as Chief of the Division of Forestry.

Fernow spoke on the

historical development of the forest policy in Germany, including the development of the economics and management of State and privately owned forests.

He
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pointed out that in Germany, government regulation of privately owned forests
had practically ceased except where it was required for public safety.

Fernow,

either at this time or later, commented favorably on Hough's suggestion (made
in his 1882 Report) that private forest lands in the United States be purchased
by the Government in certain cases; he pointed out that such a policy had recently been started in Germany.

Fernow conceded that although "impetus to action

will come mainly through private interest .

. the national government, as owner

of large tracts of woodlands, is called to precede with good example in the management of the same."

About 90 scientific papers were presented on trees at

the Cincinnati meeting and several were of historic interest, but little was
said about forest management.

The Congress adjourned but planned to resume de-

liberations atMontreal later in the year.
Nathaniel H. Egleston of Williamstown, Mass. , a Congregational minister,
was a delegate fo the Cincinnati Congress from the Massachusetts State Board of
Agriculture.

He presided over the section on forestry education.

He was ap-

pointed by Dr. Loring, who had been a fellow Board member, to succeed Dr. Hough
in May 1883.

(Coincidentally, Dr . Hough's first wife, who died young, was named

Eggleston.)

Egleston's term lasted only three years before Fernow took over as
(chief)
the first professional forester to be director/of the Division.
The original American Forest] ry Association held its last meeting in late

June of 1882 in Rochester, N.Y., before merging with the Forestry Congress.

Dr.

Loring was elected president and continued as president at the meeting where the
merger took place, in Montreal in August of the same year.

Dr. Hough became

recording secretary at the Montreal meeting, and again presided over one of the
sectional meetings.
estry Congress.

The merged organization took on the name of American For-

(It reverted to an Association in 1889.)

The meeting in Montreal had very strong Canadian participation, both government and forest industry.

A member of the Canadian Council of Agriculture

with forestry interests, Henri G. Joly of Quebec, was temporary president at the

Franklin B. Hough
meeting.
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Sixty-four papers were presented.

The Congress approved the recom-

mendations of a committee composed of Hough, Fernow, Joly, Sargent and others,
urging the governments of the two countries each to create a protective force
for their forests, financed by taxing the owners and leasers of timber lands,
in order to reduce losses from forest fires.
Hough continued as recording secretary of the Congress in 1883 and Fernow
became corresponding secretary early that year.

The Division of Forestry was

host to a special meeting of the Congress May 7-8, 1884 in Washington, D.C.
An administrative staff for managing Government timberlands in the West was
advocated by Hough, Fernow and some of the Division staff.

Hough read a paper

he had prepared on "The Pr.oper Value and Management of Government Timber Lands."
The Division atthis meeting endorsed Hough's proposals made in his third Report
Upon Forestry , and urged the training of foresters at forestry schools, establi shment of fore st experiment stations in various parts of the country, reorganization of the Division of Fore stry, hiring of competent men to administer Government forest lands, protection of the Government forests from fire, limitations
and
on cutting, sale of Government timber at close to actual value ,/surveying of
timber on the public forest lands.
The Division suggested that 85 mill ion acres of Government timber land
be withdrawn from sale to individuals and from entry.
in Congress to accomplish these ends , but was not

A bill was introduced

passed.

In this year the

Division was authorized to conduct experimental tests with timber, and its fourth
Report on Forestry was published.

The report contained four articles by Hough

(use of wood by railroads, Ohio woodlands, lumber trade in New Hampshire and
West VLrginia, and maple sugar production).
In 1884 Hough took part in a renewed and succe ss ful effort to get New
York State to establish a forest reserve.

At the fourth American Forestry Con-

gress in Saratoga, N. Y., he presented a paper on the subject and described a

1 ·
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bill he had drawn up for the purpose, including a provision for an organized
system of fire suppression.

The State legislature set up a new commission headed

by Charles Sargent which gathered new data.

Finally it passed a bill drawn up

by Fernow, which became law on May 11, 1885, setting up a three-man forest cornmission.

This was just one month before Dr. Hough died at his horne in Lowville,

N.Y., just short of his 63rd

bir~hday .

tinsville, N.Y., July 22, 1822.)

(He had been born not far away in Mar-

Ironically, Loring was also replaced as Corn-

missioner of Agriculture in May 1885.
America owes a tremendous debt of gratitude to this broadly educated,
energetic, dedicated public servant, through whose efforts forestry got its
s tart and became established as a Federal Government activity of major importance.
He also contributed greatly to the beginnings of State forestry.
eminent place in the history of American forestry.

He holds an

Hough received high praise

in a tribute from the most eminent foresterof that day, Dr . Dietrich Brandis of
Germany, in an article in Indian Forester magazine for October 1885.
Dr. Hough had nine children.

One of his sons, Rorneyn B. Hough, compiled

and had publisped a bulky 1·-volurne series on American Woods

----- ---Trees of North America, which contained actual wood

samples; a set is at the

' Northeastern Forest Experiment Station, Upper Darby,
Elida and Abraham) worked in professional jobs in

Handbook of the

Pa ;~"" ree

(;Fr~pklin, -1.~

sons,

...-ur-.fo~~~tn .:7~~~

D.C.A A grandson,

Was~ington,

~

Philip R. Hough, was a 1917 graduate of the New York State College of Forestry,
Syracuse, N.Y., and was the first superintendent of the George Washington Birthplace

Natio~al Ij,om~ent,

Wakefield,

V~.

(19~2-53) ~ -~ ~-randda3gh~er,

~ ~fu;~~ ~ ~ ~.y~~ ~...;J. ~----_.;t>(_;_ ~
Wash1ng~ on,

Hough,Alived in

rf-

Helen Yale

~

D.C : , until her death three years ago.

The only

surviving grandchild of Dr. Hough is Edith D. (Hough) Greer of Portland, Oregon,
who has two married sons and a married daughter and several grandchildren.
is a daughter of Rorneyn B. Hough Sr.
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Two adultA still bear the family surname.
Framingham, Mass., s9n of Philip R. Hough.

yeper-"T;er·-t-e-sea rcA e,..-

New York City, a
B. Hough Sr.

.R il

She

The

One is Robert L. Hough of
ot~er

f/o lJy~

S't

n

is D. Patricia Hough of

wr-Ht H ·+itft •f a~ s-o :nt-ea:idcr:.

¥ for Fortune rnagazine,JI She is a granddaughter of Rorneyn

A sister of Robert Hough, Barbara (Hough) Miller, lives in Mid-

lothi.an, Virginia.
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(unrelated to Franklin B.)
The late Ashbel F. Hough/was a distinguished silvicultural researcher for
the Forest Service at the Northeastern Forest Experiment Station at Upper Darby, Pa .
His son, Walter A. Hough, is a fo~st fire specialis t for the agency in Washington~.(
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First Fore s try Agent of th e Un i ted States Government
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Franklin Benjamin Hough was the first forestry agent of the l"nited
States Governmen t and the first Chief of th e Division of Forestry in the
Department of Agriculture.

The Division was the forerunner of the present

Forest Service. In a real sense he, rathe~ than Gifford Pinchot, was our
Pinchot himself called him "perhaps the chief pioneer in forestry in
first Chief. the United States."
Hough did a prodigious job in gathering and compiling exi stin g "forestry
knowledge .

He instigated action tvhich resulted in the establishment of the

office of forest agent in the Department of Agriculture, and was him s elf
appointea to the position on August 30, 1876.

He

singl eha~dedly

had st i mu-

lated the prestigious Amer i can Association for the Advancement of Science,
of which he had long been a member, to formally urge Congress to set up the
forestry office.
Hough .

The country owe s a big debt of gratitude to Franklin B.

Hho tvas he?
He was a man with boundless curiosity, enormous energy, much self-con\

fidence, a strong sense of public duty, and extremely wide interests i n natural science and mankind.

He was an omniverous reader i n both French and

English and could rapidly absorb a grea= deal of knowledge .

With his strong

self-discipline and enthusiasm he became highly knmvledgeab le i n botany , geology, met eorology, cl i matology , statistic s , history, and finally fore s try .
He was a competen t corr.p i ler of local ar.d regional histor y and bat t les of
the Colonial per i od .
By profession

ary-kd~fain i n g

Hough tvas a physician in northern Ne-.;.; York

(B.A., Union College;TSchenectady,N.Y.; M.D., 1848, Western Reserve College,Clev~
Sta te.fiH e wa s al s o briefly a teacher 2nd princ i pa l at priva te ac ad eoies.
fat her

~as

Hi s

the f i rst medica l doctor i n lewis Coun ty , on the we s tern edge 0f

the Ad irondack t-:ount e i ns.

E ar~ y

c lo s e a.ssoc Lati on

\·li

t:h the

~n s po i l ed

fores t s

-zFranklin

B. Hough

encouraged t he younger Hough t o make long f ie l d t r ips on f oot study i ng t he
plants and geology o f the c ountrys i de .

He ac cumu la t ed a lar ge c ollection of

specimens wh i ch he s c i ent if i c a lly cla s s i fi ed, r ecorded and publ ished.

Lead ing

natural s cien t ist s of t h e t ime--including Louis Aga s siz of Harvard, John S.
·Newberry of Columbia Un i ver s it y , and Spencer F. Baird of the Smiths onian Institution in Wa shingt on--were impress ed by the thoroughnes s of hi s writi ng s
and collections , and many be came l i felon g friend s and helpful critics .
was an early member of the Amer i can

As~o ciat i on

He

f or the Ad vanc ement of Science .

Hough' s reputation for s ci ent i fic car e and t horoughn ess l ed t o·hi s appointment t o direct the New York State Cens u s in 1854 and a gain in 1865.

In

1867 he supervised the c e ns us of the Di s trict of Co l Umbia , and in that same
year assisted with prepar at i ons for the 18 70 dece nn i al Census of the United
States (for which Prof. \Vill i am H. Br ewer o f Yale, another s ci entific friend,
compiled the fore st· s tati s tic s ) .
Hough' s study of the stati stic s of the se cen su s e s; which revealed dra st ic
decl i nes in l umb er product i on t hroughout t he Northeast i n mid-c entu r y , ca used
his incr ea s ing alarm for t he f utur e of the c ountry ' s fore s t re source s .
that lumbering was mi g r ating west ward and nat i onal product i on

~.,ras

He saw

r i s i ng, but

he feared that t h e timber of t hes e vir gin areas would al s o prove fin i te.

Hi s

dutie s as member o f the 187 2 New York State commission on a state fore s t par k
in the Ad i ronda ck s furt her ed hi s in ter es t and c oncern with f ore s t pr eser vat i on.
The commi ss ion' s re port, pr ep ar ed by Hough, great l y increas ed h i s promi nenc e a s
a for e s t exp ert .

I t is i nteres ting t o no te tha t Dr. Hough at t h i s early dat e

recogn ized the plac e of lumbe rmen in for est management while other commi ss i on
members tend ed to consider gr eat s t at e parks clo sed to cutting a s the
to I o'r e s t pr obl ems .

an s ~.,rer

He s aw fore s t r y as a ·ccmpo si te of na tur a l h i s t or y, geo l ogy ,

mathemat ic s and phy s ic s .

The

Ne~.,

York Stat e. l egislatur e i n 1885, l a r ge l y a s a

r e su lt of Hough ' s 1872 r eport, cr eat ed t he great Adi r ondack Fo r e s t Re s e rve , th e

iranklin B. Hough
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first State forest r eser ve in the Nation .
At the outbreak of t he Civil War in 1861, he volunteered as an inspec tor with the U.S. Sanl t ary Commi ss ion.

The n ext year he became regimental

surgeon with the 97th New York Volunt e er s .

He wrote and had publi shed ac-

counts of the Vir g inia and Maryland campaigns under Generals
Pope.

~1cClennan

and

He tr an s lated a French treat ise on military medicine.
By 1873 Dr. Hough was convinced of the need for strong action to protect

forests from overexploitation.

He pr epared and delivered a report and a plea

to the American Ass oci at i on f orthe Advancement of Scien ce at its annual meeting in Portland, Maine, entitled "On the Duty of Governments in the Preservation of Fores ts.''
'~an

This paper showed the influence on him of the landmark book,

and Natur e, or, Phys ical Geography as Mod ified by Human Action," by Geor ge

P . Mar sh, first published in 1864.
mat.

Mar sh was a Vermont Congres sman and diplo -

He opened the eye s of the educat ed elite of hi s day to the fact that man-

kind had become a

~logic force of awesome power.

In his report to the scienti s t s , Hough described the ill e ff ect s of de forestation in Mediterranean and Middle East ern countr ies where formerly for ested and cultivated areas had become wastelands.

He sugges ted t hat clearing

of woodland s in the eastern United States might have increased flo od s and
droughts.

(At that t ime i t wa s t hought that forests had a more direct and

pervasive effect on wea ther and

climate than is bel ieved t oday.)

Hough ur ged

that a gricu ltur a l and horticultural societies infor m landowners and other s of
the need to preserve f orest r esources .

He advoc ated establishment of s chools

of fore stry and outlined laws which he bel ieved were needed t o pr otect and r e gulate

f ore s t growth, and recommended me a s ur es that States migh t adopt to en -

courage better forest use .

One proposal called for St ates to hold and manage

for e st land s re t urned t o St ate owner ship through
elu s ion, Hough ur ged t he s cientif i c

associat~on

nonpa}~ent

of taxes .

I n con -

" to t ak e mea s ure s for bringing

to the not i ce of our several state government s , and (to ) Congress with re spect

to the territor i es, the subject o f pro t ec t i on to the forests, and the i r cultivation, regulat i on , and encourag ement ."
The as sembled sdent is ts were i mpress ed .

The next day , August 22 , 18 73,

a committee was appointed of nine prominent men, mos tly botanist s and geologists but al so including a horticulturist, a s oil scientist, and an anthropologist.

The Nation's foremost botanist, Asa Gray , compiler of the still auth-

oritative "Gray 's Manual of Botany," wasin the group, as was Prof. William
Brewer of Yale, first man to deliver lectures on forests at an American college
(that same year, 1873).

So was Geor ge .B. Emerson, Harvard botan i st and author

of a book on trees and shrubs of Mas sachusetts, and

Jos~ah

D. \ih itney , Cal i for-

nia geologist for whom Mt. \ihitney, highest peak in the Sierras, is named.
They were some of the most eminent scientist s of the day.
The Committee was directed to memorialize the United States Congress
and the State s , emphasizing the cr i tical national need.

The Comm itt e e al s o

requested creation of a Federal commission· for forestry, somewhat like that
on fish and fisheries set up two years earlier, to investigate forest conditions .
Hough and Emerson went to Washington the following Febr uar y to bring the
Memorial to the attention of Congress,

President Ulysses Grant, the Departments

of Agriculture and Inter i or, and the Smithsonian Institution.
much encouragement, but Congre s sional action proved difficult.

They received
They first

talked with Joseph Henry, director of the Smithsonian, then several repre sentatives and senators, and Frederick Watts, Commissioner of Agriculture, who
got them an audience with President Grant.

Willis Drumrnond, a consc i entiou s

Commissioner of the General Land Office, aupported t heir proposal and secured
the endorsement of his superior, Secretar y of the Interior Columbus Delano.
Dn.nnmond said the AAAS recommendat i ons were
de s truction of

t imb ~r

and t o provi de f or

posed joint resolut i on for Congre s s t o

"i ~ ndispensably

r e fore s t ~t io n ,

co nsi~er,

necessary" to stop

• and h e draft ed a pro -

f on vardin g i t to Grant wh o
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sent it to Congress on February 19, 1874 .

The draft res olution and the Memorial, which asked for a study and re port on the extent and d istribution of woodlands, the i nfluence of forest s
upon climate, and on European forestry method& which

~ ight

be applied here,

were referred to the public lands committees of the ffouse and Senate.
returned to ·B oston, leaving Hough to press for enactment.

Emerson

He met frequently

with congressmen who showed interest in the ·proposa l and spoke to the House
public lands committee .

Repr. Mark H. Dunneli of Minnesota became his sturdy

ally, and had a bill drafted and introduced i n the House of Representative s.
The bill

provided f:or appointment by the President and approval by the Senate,

of a man "of approved attainments" who knew statistical methods and was familiar
with forestry.
Much progress

h~d

been made, but Congres s was pTeoccupied with other mat-

ters and the bill died in committee.

Secretary Delano had also asked Congress

that year without effect for action to stop destruction of timber on public
lands.

The year 1875 also passed without considerat ion of the AAAS propo sal,

.

although Commissioner ' Watts, in his 1875 report, noted that "forestry has excited much attent i on inthe Un ited States" due to "rapi d deforestation," and he
feared "a timber famine at no distant day" unless appropriate actions were taken .
Carl Schurz, the next Secretary of the Interior, expres sed similar fears in his

annual report of 1877; he had hired special agents to llalt timber thievery that year.
Meanwhile, Hough did a lot of studying and writ i ng.

While in Washington

he had spent many hours at the Library of Congress reading everything he could
find about fores try , i n c l uding European methods, _ Seeking the origin of the
· word, he found it was "quite net.r to the" (Eng lish) "language".
study avai lable material s on forestr y dur ing 1874 and 1875.

He continued to

Also, in 1874 , he

del ivered a series of lectur es atLowvi lle Academy, N.Y . , in his home town, and
to the New York State Agricu.ltur a l Society in Albany.

In 1875 he present ed a

series of lectures on fore s try at the Lowe ll Inst itute of Bo ston, which Pr ofes sor
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Emerson attended and pr ais ed.

The topics covered in his lectures i ncluded:

Distribution of forest spe-

cies; Qualities, chemical properti es and special products of variou s species;
Tree

g~owth

and

t h~

phy siology of timber; Timbers in commerce and their supply

and demand; Planting and management, irrigation;
.forests;

Climate and its relation to

Destructive a gencies and preservative processes; Ages of timber and

time of cutting; Transportation of timber; Forest restoration; Protection afforded by woodlands; Investments and profits in forests; and Duties to the
present in the management of woodlands.
\sole; lli'eMe"@H51 illl Sii.ts Ilnita:i 8t!

cine.
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He was indeed a bu s y . man.
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He continued to practice medi-

He also lectured at the Peabody Institute

in Baltin}ore .
Hough kept up

a~orre s pondence

to "accept failure as a defeat":
prediction to Dunnell:

with Congressman Dunnell, determined not

Uis confidence and foresight are shown in this

"I am convinced that this is destined to be one of the

great questions of the near future and that those who take active interest in
it now, whether in or· out of Congress, will deserve and hereafter s ecure an
honorable place in the Annals of our Forestry."
Dunnell again introduced his forestry bill in January 1876 .

Hough again

made the midwinter train journey ·to Washington in February to testify before
the House public lands committee, but their interest appeared slight, although
Dunnell was optimistic and confided to Hough that he was sure to get the appointment when the bill passed .

At the end of the session when the bill appeared

dead again, Dunnell got the House to transfer the item as a rider to the genf.•r al
appropriations bill, authorizing $2,000 for a forest study along with fund s to
distribute seeds for the Department of Agciculture.

The maneuver succeeded and

the bill with the forest s t udy intact received final approval by Congress on
August 15.
pointment.

It gave the Commi ss i oner of Agriculture -the r igh t t o make t h e a;::> -

-,-

So the forestry agent and his office were placed in the Department o f
Agriculture, setting a precedent which continues to thi s day.
Watt~

Commissioner

appointed Hough on August 30, gave him a free h and and promised to make

sure . that the report was publi shed . (!'hat same year a bill was actually intro•
duced into Congress to pre serve forests in the public domain adjacent to naviO))e, 0

f!

However, it wasAthe fore-

gable streams and their sources, but i t did not pass.

runnerSof the landmark Creative Act of 189l , under which the
lat·eroalled national fDrests, were established, and wich

f~rest

reserves,

came under Forest

Service administration in 1905.) Hough confided to his private diary on August 23, 1876 that he would "do credit to my s e.lf and the country".

Fearful

that the small fund would not permit him to do a complete job, he urged the
public land committees at the next

-

session ofCongress in the spring of 1877

to increase the amount, but was unsuccessful.
his plan of work to

Commissione~

At thAt time he also presented

Watts, who approved it and gave his cordial

encouragement.
Dr. Hough early became active in the new American Forestry As s ociation,
which was organized

~n

1875, and in the American Fores try Congress which was

organized in 1882 and merged that year with the American Forest ry Association
(AFA).

Almost immediately after be i ng appointed the

~ irst

forestr y official

of the United States Government , he read hi s 1873 paper ("On the Duty . of Governments in the Pre servation of Forests") a t the s econd annual meeting of AFA
in September 1876, held at Philadelphia during t he Cen tennial Exhibition of
the American Revolution.

Hough became treasurer of AF A in January 1880 .

By the time of his appointment as forestr y agent , he had been gathering
material related to forestry for a t least five years.

During his three visits

to Washington he had spent considerable time read i ng, i ndexing and taking notes
at the Library of Congress .
there and at other libraries ,

He r ead nearl y
~n

everyth i~

English and French:

available on for es try
He campi led a list of

sources of data thro ughout the United St a tes, Canada .and Europe .

He vrrote to
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bureaus in every Stat e and to lumber compani es, manufacturers,

~ealers,

col-

lege instructors in botany and forestry, hobby i sts, nurserymen, horticultur.
.
ists, and to government agencies abroad and ~he ir embassies i n Was hington.
The fore s try data of the 1870 Census were available, prepared by his friend
Profes sor Brewer of Yale.

He wrote to many Federal land offices and Army posts

to secure information about the local forests.
Congress had provided Hough with no

no assistants, and no

s~lary,

clerical help.

He had no money for travel unless he took it out of the $2,000

appropr iation.

However, since he wa s a Government off icial, he could tr avel

free by rail, and he took full advantage of this provision which was part of
the land-grant bargain made when railroad s were being built in mid-century.
During the spring and summer of 1877 he trave lled extensively throughout the
country on this rapidly developing rail sys tem.
than 8,000 miles.

His itinerary covered more

He visited lumbering operations and mills, wood products

industri es, tree plantations, univer sitie s and colleges, State governors and
legislatures and other prominent leaders.
tice of forestry through legis lation.
in two of his diary entries.

He urged encouragement of the prac-

Michi gan, Nebraska and Utah are mentioned

He started late in March from his home in north ern

New York, and returned in July.
During the next five months he assembled his mammoth report from voluminous notes and correspondence.

It was a potpourri of miscellaneous material s

reflecting the wide range of sources which he had contacted throughout this
country, Canada,

Europe and other countries.

parts: one mainly narrative and the other

He a ssembled the report in two

m~in l ~

a historical statistical col-

lection of data on the production, import and export of wood products from the
United States and Canada for nearly a century.
the size of the report , and set

Congress was rather amazed at

a limit of 650 pages but thengenerou sly ap-

proved a pr i nting of 25,000 cop i e s, highly unusual
subject.

~n ~h at

day for an unfami l i ar

So t he report was divid ed i n t wo and the f i r s t one was pr inted i n 1878 .

Franklir.

B. Hough
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The statistical compilation was printed in 1880.
the limit allowed .
his

wi~anging

~•ere

of 650 pages,

Hough s till kept gathering new material, and answers t o

questionnaire s kept dribbling in, so a third volume half the

size of the first two was published in 1882.
- ~ially

Both

Hough also contributed substan-

to the fourth volume, issued in 1885.

Volume I includes a general discussion ·of forests in the United States,
and its timber problems and needs; the ineffective legislation which tried to
~llow

use without abuse; the early naval timber reserves; abuses of timber on

the public lands; the Timber Culture Acts

~1hich

tried to encourage tree plant-

ing on farms; State efforts to encourage forest planting; suggestions for future management of Federal timberlands; advice

. ~nd

experience in sowing and

planting here and abroad, including cultural practices; tree planting by railroads;

use of t.J'ood for railroads, paperrna.king, charcoal, tanning, re sin pro-

ducts, gas, distilled products, and cork; damages from fire, insects and diseases; forests and climate; reforestation experience in Europe; U.S. Census
figures and various report s from the States on timber resources of the United
States; and a list and discussion of fore s try schools

in Europe.

Volume II contains 515 pages of statistics on i mports, export s and production in Canada and the United States, some going back to early years of the
Republic.

The rest of the data combined recent Federal and State legislation,

lumber statistics for Illinois, and notes on growth, planting and cultivati on
of trees, gathered from this country and Europe.
By the time Hough was ready to s ubmit his first report, Commissioner
Watts, a Penns ylvanian

appointed by Grant, had been succeeded by William G.

LeDuc who hailed from Minnesota and had been appointed that spring by President Rutherford B. Hayes.

However, LeDuc was f a v.o rab l y ,.impressed by Hough,

and referred to his "wonderful industry".

Hough remained busy.

The same month

of December t hat he sent his report t o LeDuc, he went on a tour t hrough the

Great Lake s Sta te s and t h e east ern Canad i a n province s , ma ki ng con tacts and
gathering mater i al f or hi s next vol ume .

Early i n 1879 he r ece ive d the $2,000

compens at i on for his y ear ' s wor k, and conferred wi th LeDuc tvho approv ed his
plans forthe second rep ort.

LeDuc ' s annual Report for t he Department of Agri-

culture for t he year 1878 pr ais ed Hough 's efforts, and he ask ed f or $6 , 000
for the fore s try of f ice.

Hough ·l obb i ed with his friend, Repr . Dunnell of Mi n -

nes ota, wh i le in Was hing t on early in 1879 ,

~or

more funds for h i s office and

for. funds to print the second vo l ume of his report. Congre s s did appr ove
(?nd then later in a :>pecial _:~~~o n' .
$6,000 f or t h e of fic e for t he f is c a l year 1879 - 80;1
~ppr ovedprinting
(f!.owever t h e Presid ent ve_~o_ed___!h~- p~i_n~ing _b!.ll ~- ~~- \va s ~o t_
of the statist i c a l mat eria l compr is i ng Volume I I .jlnfil t he summer of 1880 that
Volume II could go to press •
. Hough's

reco~endati ons

of 1877 showed that he had already g i ven them

cons i der able thought . He sug ge s ted a doption of the practice alread y t h en in
•
use for some t i me by Canada , of leasing t i mber on publi c l and s t o private oper~~ S~_p rac_t i c a l method ~auld b~-~o ~~)
ators for cutting, for a fee. He s aid/the fee
··
on a percentage
of the value of the lumb.er or ot her wood products removed .
a minimum means of

c~nservi ng .publ i c

He regarded t his a s

t i mber, as s uring care f ul us e, retention

of land i n · t imb er forthe fut ure , and paying for it s elf or y ield i ng some net
revenue, a t the same time .
He noted the need t o fix a t ime limi t for t he leasing privilege , and to
s et a size

l i~i t

on tree s t o be cut, r eservi ng young t ree s for f uture gro wth.

He pointed out that thi s system would requir e at t he least t h e emp l oyment o f
agents to prevent depr adations and to collec t r evenues, but they would not
~~e_ye..E_,)
have to be trai ned forest er s . If a f ee were charged by t he acre,/ then an exper t
check of the forest s i n advanc e tvould be nee ded .
Hough conceded t hat i n order t o g et t he most f r om t he

~ublic

f or e s t s,

skil led men Houl d be need ed to manage t hem, as was being done then in Eur ope,
i ncluding for bidd ing fi re and n eed les s inj ury to t he rema ining gr owth . Hotvever ,
.
he not ed t hat i t wou l d be di ff i c u l t t o do t his s.nce tve ha d no t rai ned men.
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He pointed out that. fcresters require thorough train i ng and preliminary practice under competent directio':l , as Hell as a ss ur ance of steady employment at a
reasonable salary.

All of these conditions

said, would not be so in thi s
. ~o

~pplied

th en in Europe, but, he

country for years to come.

Neither did we have

large private forest owners who were willing to hire forester s , he added.

Therefore, youngmen in America had no inducement to make forestry their career.
H0 ugh then as·serted, "so long as fore s try remains in its present rude and
elementary condition among us, there i s more to be gained by teaching its general principles to many than its thorough detail -; to a fe :v,"
Our first forestry agent applied this maxim through his publ i c lectures,

,;:g:of:icial
~

:•po~t~,

hi$
an: 7
books forestry::::::he
o~

rooh

Dsideu hio

tlu'k inli book, "Elements of Forestry," which was published in 1882.

~ emthbearfkiredst book. on practical
~/
on a more ambitio•Js
nal of Forestry".

forestry written in the United States .

The; "'ers

Hough also

project that same year--the monthly "American Jour-

Although it only lasted ore year because of a lack of eno·1gh

subscribers to pay for its costs, it was later resumed by others and today .continues as the official magazine of the professional Societ y of American Forester s .
Hough' s writing gained considerable public recognition, and he was widely
acclaimed by scientists and reviewers in periodicals.

His first "Report•• was

called by Bernhard E. Fernow, the Germ.a n forester who had emigrated to the United States shortly before, as "by far the best and most useful publication of
its kind on forestry in this country."

At the same time he noted some unavoid-

able shortcomings due to Hough's lack of prcfessional training in forestr y .
Ralph

s.

Hosmer, one of the first five men in the United States to take forestry

instruction in Europe and one of Gifford Pi nchot's f i rst assistants when Pinchot
succeeded Fernow as Chief of the Division in 1898, said Hough's "Elements of
Forestry" was "one of the first modern books on forestr y i n the Eng lish language. ••
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"\-''• ·o
Hough ' .s

~~-e

Reports received a special diploma of honor award in

1882 atan international geophysical congress in Venice.
a prominent German fore s ter and university

p~ofess~r

At this congress,

from Wurttemberg remark-

,

ed: "It awakens our surprise that a man not a specialist should have mastered
.~the

whole body of American and European forestry literature and legislation. 11
Hough's 1873 recommendation to the American Association for the Advance-

ment of Science, that the governors and legislatures of the various States be
actively support
urged to I
forest conservation so as to assure adequate supplies
for future needs, was finally carried out in 1880.
The

~egislatures

were asked to give attention "to the great and increas-

ing importance of providing, by adequate legislation, for the protection of
the existing woodlands of the country against needless waste, and for the encouragement of measures tending to the more economical use and the proper maintenance of our timber supply."

Suggested were:

Tax laws and premiums encouraging and protecting trees planted along
highways and in private plantations, State-operated plantations under the care
of professional foresters, courses in "prsctical sylviculture" at educational
institutions, laws to prevent forest fires and to impose penalties against willful and careless setting of fires, laws strengthening the powers of local officers to get assistance, adoption of suppression measures, creation of State
corranissions of forestry,

a~·lat:ding

prizes for best essays and reports on prac-

tical forest culture and providing for publication and distribution of them.
The memorials to the States probably had some effect in getting forest
commissions started, forestry laws passed, l.nd forestry lectures underway at
State colleges during t h e 1880s and 1890s.

!Ae. Pepartm~"'t tJ f;.._4Jrj;~J~1l:U;){ ' s

office a Division of Forestry

in 1881, following steady pressure by Dunne ll
:.

' f>S1'II n.tr

om,n(

andHough .

Also, as th ey

Q

),d

/--R.. 0 IJC..

" haa planned, Hough went to Europe that summer to s t~dy European forestry nnd
education and to confer with fore s try off i cials and pro f essors t here. He com~il ed
hi s third Report aft e r his return . In it he amplified c ons id erably hi s reconunenda U ot
for Amer i cffi1 fo restry .

Most of Volume III deal s with damages to for~sts worldwi de from fire,
insects,and human wast e and carele ssnes s , togeth er wit h means
suggested for control.

bein g ~ed

and

The s e c t ion on fire is very extensive and exhaustive

for the time, composing the bulk of the book.

I t includes a general di scuss -

ion, summarie s of State legislation, reports of recen t damage State by State,
discussion of

de l ~b erate

burning pract ice s by settlers, Canadian reports aboo t

fires, Canadian laws to prevent and control, forest fires, hi storical fire s in
America includ i ng Canada, foreign laws and experi ence with fore s t fires .

This

volume also revi ewed the effec ts of forest use in variou s countr i es, the neglect
and
of forest s i n the publ i c domain in thi s country,/Canadian experience in contro1 ing forest use.

1JI ncluded

were the 1880 report of the commi ttee on forest man-

agement of the American Associat i on for the Advancement of Science , and its
mode1 Memorial to the governments of the various State s which was sent out that
year, after much delay:

(I t had been sugges ted b y Hough in his 1873 ta l k .)

The Memorial urged attention to the

contin~uing

exce ssive

con sQ~ption

and

waste of the country's forest s , and the need to conserve forests for future
need s by encouraging "more economical use and the proper ma intenan ce of our
timber supply."

Plantations under the care of professional fores t ers wer e

'
urged, a s were courses in "practical s'flvaculture"
at State college s, and establishment of State commissioner s . of for e s try.
By this time Hough had further developed and ref i ned his ideas ab out the
~~

means the Feder a l Governmen t should take to advance forestry.

He recommend ed

reservat i on of forest land s s t i ll in the public domain , but leas ing cut t ing
privi leges under strict rules, a s in Canada, and establ i shmen t of exper i ment al
stations for forest culture,

princ ipa ~experimental

planting s .

For the lus h

fore sts of the Pacif i c Coa s t States , he sugg ested Fed eral management us i ng

t he.

pro..c t~ce...

..

Europ ean t rai ne d fo r e s t er s t o stopAof c on s pi cuou s

~a s te

Hough also sugge s ted repurchase of pr ivate

both t i mbered and denud ed , i n

l~nds,

alr eady be ing no ticed.

c erta i n situations a s to even up re serve bound ar ies or in convenient loca tions .
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The appointment of a new Commissioner of Agriculture, Dr. George B.
Loring of Hassachus et ts, al so a physician, by the incoming President, James A.
Garfield, on July 1, 1881, had a dampening effect on Hough, although he was now
Chief of a Forestry Division, not just a forestry agent, and Loring approved
·his planned trip to Europe.
the Division.

After his return ·they could not agree on plans for

From the personal records of Hough and others it appears that

Loring took a dislike to him and made thing~ difficult for him.

Congressman

Dunnell tried but was unable to win Loring over, however Dunnell promised to
back up Hough if needed.

Loring_ appointed two forestry agents wi t hout consult-

ing Hough, who did not want them, andheld up publication of Hough's

~ir~

re-

port for a year, according to Hough, by not sending it to Congress until Hay 1882.
He also refus ed to have Hough 's report of his European tr i p pub lished.
However, Hough remained Chief of the Division for two years. Loring
was a Harvard gradua,e, a member of the Massachusett s Board of Agriculture,
and had been a Congressman.
Both Loring and Hough attended the organizational meeting of the American
Forestry Congress in Cincinnati in April 1882.

Hough had been invited to deliver

an address, "Forestry of the Future," at the gathering, but Loring did not permit
him to travel at Government expense or on Government time.

Both served on the

committee on permanent organization, with Hough taking the lead and receiving
the support of the committee.

Hough discussed how overcutting would make timber

scarce and drive prices up, and presented a detailed economic
for a national policy of reforestation.

justification

He may have mentioned some of his re-

commendations as given in h is third " Report Upon Forestry," although it had
not yet been published.

.Hough also presided at this section, devoted to papers

covering governmental forest policy.
Another ·speaker was Bernhard E. Fernow, the German forester who was to sueceed him in 1886 as Chief of the Division of Fore s try.

Fernow spoke on t he

h is torical development of the fo rest policy in

including the develop-

Ge~any,

ment of the economics and manag ement of State and privately owned forests.

He
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pointed out that in Germany, government regulation of pr ivat ely owned forests
had practically ceas ed except where it was required for public safety.

Fernow,

either at thi s time or later, commented favorably on Hough's suggest i on (made
in his 1882 Report) r.hat private forest lands in the United States be purchased
by the Government i n certain cases; he pointed out that such a policy had recently been star.ted in Germany .

Fernow conceded that although "impetus to action

will come mainly through private interest.

. the national government, as owner

of large tracts of woodland s, is called to precede with good example i n the management of the smne."

About 90 scientif ic papers were presented on trees at

the Cincinnati meeting and several were of historic interest, but little was
said about forest management.
liberati~ns

The Congress adjourned but planned to resume de-

atMontreal l ater in the year.

Nathaniel H.

E~eston

of Williamstown, Mass., a Congregational mi nister,

was a delegate fo the Cincinnati Congress from the Massachusetts State Board of
Agriculture.

He presided over the section on forestry education.

He was ap-

pointed by Dr. Lor ing, who had been a fellow Board member, to succeed
in May 1883.

D~.

Hough

(Coincidentally, Dr. Hough ' s first wife, who di ed young, was named

Eggleston.)

Egleston's term last ed only three years before Fernow took over as
(ch ief)
the first professional forester to be director/of the Division .
The original American Forestery Association held its last meeting in l ate

June of 1882 in Rochester, N.Y., before merging with the Forestry Congress.

Dr.

Loring was elected pres ident and continued as president at the meeting where the
merger took place, in Montreal in August of the same year.

Dr. Hough b ecame

recording secretary at the Mont real meeting, and a gain presided over one of the
sectional meet ings.
estry Congress.

The mer ged organization took on the name of American For-

(It r everted to an Association in 1889.)

The meeting in Montr eal had very strong Canadian participation, both governffient and forest i ndustry .

A member of the Canaaian Council o f

Ag ri cultu~e

with forestry interests, Henri G. J oly of Quebec, t.ras temporary president at the
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meeting.

Sixty-four papers were presented.

The Congress approved the recom-

mendations of a committee composed of Hough, Fernow, Joly, Sargent and others,
urging the governments of the two countries each to create a protective force
for their forests, financed by taxing the owners and leasers of timber lands,
in order to reduce losses -from forest fires.
Hough continued as recording secretary of the Congress in 1883 and Fernow
became corresponding secretary early that year.

The Division of Forestry was

host to a special meeting of the Congress May 7-8,

18~4

in Washington, D. C.

An administrative staff for managing Government timb erlands in the West was
advocated by Hough, Fernow and some of the Division staff.

Hough read a paper

he had prepared on "The Pr.oper Value and Management of Government Timber Lands."
The Division atthis meeting endorsed Hough's proposals made in his third Report
Upon Forestry, and urged the training of foresters at forestry schools, establishment of forest experiment stations in various parts of the country, reorganization of the Division of Forestry, hiring of competent men to administer Government forest lands, protection of the Government forests from f ire, limit at i ons
and
on cutting, sale of Government timber at close to actual v alue ,/ surveying of
timber on the public forest lands.
The Division suggested that 85 million acres of Government timber land
be withdrawn from sale to individuals and from entry.
in Congress to accomplish these ends, but was not

A bill was introduced

passed.

In this year the

Division was authorized to conduct experimental tests with timber, and its fourth
Report on Forestry was published.

The report c ont a ined four articles by Hough

(use of wood by railroads, Ohio woodlands, lumber trade in New Hampshire and
West Vlrginia, and maple sugar production).
In 1884 Hough took part in a renewed and successful effort to get New
York State to establish a forest reserve.

At the fourth American Forestry Con-

gress in Saratoga, N.Y. , he presented a paper on t he sub ject and des cribed a

Franklin B. Hough
bill he had drawn

-17up for the purpose , includ ing a provision for an organized

system for fire suppression.

The State legislature set up a new commission

headed by Charles Sargent which gathere9 new data.

Finally it passed a bill

drawn up by Fernow, which became .law on May 11 , 1885, setting up a three-man
forest commission.

This was just one month before Dr. Hough died, just short

of his 63rd birthday .

Ironically, Loring was also replaced as Commiss i oner

of Agriculture in May 1885.
America owes a tremendous debt of gratitude to this broadly educated ,
energetic, dedicated public servant, through whose efforts forestry got its
start and became established as a Federal Government activity of major importance .

He also contributed greatly to the beginnings of State forestry.

He holds -an eminent place in the history of American forestry.
Dr. Hough had nirie chi ldren.

One of his sons, Romeyn B. Hough, cornU.
.
~
piled and had published a bulky \-q-volume series on "American Wood:) \Handbook

---

~

.

of the Trees of North America.'J(which contained actual wood samples .

----

t the Northeastern Forest Experiment Stat ion ,

~pper

~ ~ -wJw-tt

Darby, Fa.

A set

A grand-

son, Philip R. Hough, was a 1917 graduate of the New York State College of
Forestry, Syracuse, N.Y., and was the first super in tendent of the George
Washington Birthplace National

Mon~ent,

Wakefield, Va. (1932-53).

A grand-

daughter, Helen YaleHougR, lived in \\fashington, D. C., until her death three

~J (~-"I J

~r,

years a go.l\ Sever 1 sons
I

- , /

Washington_; /~ A

C\'D..y-.1'

·~

orked in

,." ~ ( .'../..
F ~deral or

llt> }~/- r/, '·~t Q....._J

.-~ ~>"' Zl....t u~Af.

off..

f ... ::

private profess i!'o nal jobs in

~;.. ~-<su.;l a'"':'~.,)~ •

1

(1;~.~ , t1.JA-tw~
son of Phil i p R. Hough, Rober f L . Hough, is the only~£

~.J-

his

1

generation~ arry ing

the family surname.

Born in Washing ton, D.C., in

1935, he now lives in Framingham, Mass. , andha s a

son,

Philip J, Hough ,

11 1

Daniel :9ildine
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19th century knowl edge wa s such t hat a determined i ndivi dual could acquira a r espectabl e ove rvieu of a va riety of di sci pli nes .

Fr anklin

~

Hough uas just such an omni ve rous ama sser J of kno,ded,se and scientific
fact.

His intere s ts r anged fro m the study of our nati ve J..rnerice.n inhab-

itants to forestry.

He was the indefati gabl e 19th century man t itil-

lated by ever expandi ng vistas of an increas i ngly sophisticated world.
His interest in forest pr eservation uas a na tural by- product of an adventuresome i ntellect.

His concern for our forest r esour ces was timely ;

the pioneer passion for clearing the l and wa o beginning to t ake its toll.

(

Dr. Hor atio G. Hough, Fr ankl in 1 s f a the r, emi e;r ate d from J.!assachusat t.s
.; . ,...
'
. ,,,,
:to {lT~w York St.:1 t e in 1797.
He "~>~-as the firs t phys i ci an to settle i n
n"'~

Lewis County.

Fr ankl in., born Jul y 20, 1822, in

~.i artinsbure,

Le-:.ris

County, Nevr York, woul d fo llorT i n his father ' s profe ssional foo tste:9s .
The precocious youn\te r would not hov.•eve r, lirli t himself to life as a.
A

s mall term physician .

j; 1"':

Hough 1 s formal educa t ion be gan a. t Imvville Acadamy in !.-ewis County.
He l ater attended the Bl ack River Institute in
( Sr:/'!cn(lc-1

At Union

cy !./.

Co~ lege , Hough

1

Ne-..r York.

~la tertorm,

:

distinguished hi mself as an advanced student,

entering the Coll ege in 18 40, he graduated i n 1343.

t

tered ifesteru Re s erve Kedical C':)llege> receivi ng his

In 1846, he en~.j . D.

:i.n 1848..

•.rhe

two years betrreen college and medica l s choo l were s ~nt teaching and
A 1
o..~ Cho ,'1\p~on
\Y\ tft,t!J., th"~ atGvs.lrtfv.s f:\C~~ert'\\l
as f.rinci pal of an AcadernJJ'I in his native Hew York :.l?ta teJ. This was
"'i)h, o \t\
t~4~ .
also a perio d of per sonal tra~edy for Housh . A year before enteri ng

Mo.rl S. E" 9'-es-lon)

medica l school he marri e d .
Mught.a r.

!Iough remarri ed

~ ~

1'1

(I("

His f'!.rst uife,, di~

however~
I~ .

1

in

~9\l~t.~i~~ight

1....... 0

u

~i.ft

in 18;p5 leavi ng hie e.

.I'~:A .

. • •+-:."\

children by

}

&·

rt'n ... _IJ •. -h •.. ~,. .... , .,, • . ."-J..

(2)
his second marriage.

His enthusiasm for all scientific resea rch com-

bined with re putedly astonishing po·Hers of mental
noted during his days as student and academician.

conc~ntration w~

His academic dis ci-

nJine and an eclectic taste fo"t' knorrledge enablen him to successively
ht"B
/l)ow!eo!~~ JJ-e /n
become ~ oeli~iiil*en'ti botan!.-&t, ge olog~ , compiler of history, sta tis-

-

n&

tici;i, rnete oroligr-,

ciimt.tolig~,

and finally fores t_!r/•

C..oyr.pef er"' C.o'N\f> i e f' ')..; J~c".J ~"'d rejio'Yit{ )115-/:.JJ-1
1

/~ WQ S ~

Ctnd .baitle.s#

Returning to Lewis County in 1848 from He s t e rn Reserve University,Dr.
Hough set up shop as a physician in Somerville, He'' York .

Here his

medical practice did not preven t him from oaking comprehensive botanica l and geoloe ica l studies of the

surroun~ng ~cuntryside.

His ex-

tensive field tri ps, made on foot, yielded him the beginnings of what
was to beco:ne a. large personal scientific collection. His observa tions
\\"~y(t \
were re6orded and published. Leadingft scientists of the day including
~~~o~\ ()

Louis Asas s iz, John

s. l;'ewber ry" and Spence::- F. Bai!'d ~!'e i rnp:.:essed by

the thorouehness of Dr. ?.ough 1 s uri tings and colle ctions.

J.iany became

I

lifelong friends and helpful

cri~ics.

A ~ ,"'e y<A' +to v ~ hi"' e.

. tlS ,. t:

; "' \.._ ,·s hol'\o.,...,
Hough's inte llec tual curiosity was not limi t ed to scientific resea rch.
Besides, or perhaps i n s pite of his

~e~cal

practice, and his scienti-

fie interests, he began to compile and rese a rch historical data.

His

historica l publica tions include d Ltmis Coun t y and Ne w Yo.rk State histories, numerous publica tions o n the French and Indian wars and on the
America n Revolution.

His mastery of French would later allow him to

translate French accounts of North American wa r fare as well a s a French
tres:tise on mili t :tr y me dicine ent i tle~'On ::ili t ary and Camp .!los pi t a l s ".

Dr. Hough 's i ncreasing prominence as a man of

let~e rs,

a collector, and

rt\e.cl

\ -'I

as a thoroue h scien tis t na de him a natura l choice t o direct t he :Ne1v
York Sta te cens us in 1854. Again, in 1865 , he ua s chos e n a s Su perintendent of the lJe u York cens us .

In 18 67, he supervised t he Di s trict of

•' ' ':' C() ) 15fE<:d h•i f h
eeeare e auperbli;enae fl:t,

)<?_ "'')

of Columb ia census and in 1(?,~
e:f the ~ United Sta tes
..
' ' ' de c /ine.~ t'n,v:r~.-•V
J
~
r
r,
'
' '
\.'
- •~ ...... .- ,~~!f1!1'Jt"•<",:c
?rocivC-toi)t,• ! ·c /yo; r .... ·.
census. These censa s s tati s t{ c s. ~{;ere l a t e r t o fo rm t he basis o~ Dr.
II \

Hough 's concern for Unite d Stetes fore s t r esources.

Hough continued his New York medi ca l pr a ctice until t he Civil i'lar.
the war's ince ption he became an
tary Commission.

~nspector

At

wi t h the United Sta t es Sant-

Later, in 1862, he e nlisted as regimenta l surgeon

with the 97th Neu York Volun t e e rs.

His accounts of Vire inia a nd Mary-

land Campaigns under Ge nE)rals t.:cClenna n a.nd Pope were published.

After the 1-rar he resu;e d his medica l pra ctice in Lorrdlle, New York,
but Has soon called upon t o head t he 1865 Ne1·r York census.
statistics confront ed Dr. Hough wi t h an ala r ming trend.

The census

Timber pro-

duction in lle,., York state wa s declining, the lumber industry wa s migravir'fj / n
ting to m oro~e~t~le te r ritory. National production of timber was
rising 1-Th i le, in jus t t he t e n year census pe riod ( 1855-65), loca l
supplies uere s howin3 signs of exhaus t ion.
for the future?

As

t~e

Hhat did t hf sQ. data bode

..

demand for timber increa sed would national tim-

bar resources prove finite, as statisti cs showed New York state's to
be?

Later duties as a member of a commission appo inted in 1872 to look

into the poss ibility of a state park in the Andirondacks furthered
Hough 1 s
~

in~rest

and conce rn with forest preservation.

The commission's

flre~rt,

prepared b~ Hough~ ereatll increased his promine nce as a forest
(#...t: ..XJ...~c>t.,~..v~ ~~ fk ~'tl (l,f.;;~J(}v~ }-Y-- fCc.J.{. lA--.l. @-j... c~ \.C_ J. 1J ·~ f"S.;.c;\...'f,
expert. f\ It is i n t e r esti ng t o note the. t Dr. Hough, a t this e a rly da t e,
recognize d t he pla ce of l umbe men in f ore st mana gement while othe r commission members tend~d to consider erea t state parKs the ans wer to fo~si

problems.

IJ..~~VV' ,~~
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In 1873, llou5h , now convinced of forest

....(..)\. flrP d l;J_ 1/}\tLvi--.C.
of

Forests•''~11.

quences of

~ face

of exthe

)

S ci en c~ "Cn

t:t he Duty of Governments in the Preserva tion
&v--e£.. ;2-f> '~~ ·
In his address he vividly depicted the hi storica l conse -

h/f- ~ -d- Lt.v... II'\ ~v-n.4-i 1

of

in

addre~~~~~A?sociation fo r

ploitative, unmanaged usr ,
Ad~crn9e~e nt

fragi~ity_

fn

.--.

deforest~a tion

citing"the presence of sta tely ruins in

solitary deserts ••• ", of "easte rn countries, once highly cultivated and
densely

people~

but

r.o~-r

conditions in the United

arid

wastes .· '~

He went on to describe forest

States>linY~ng

to the clearing of woodlands .

an increase in f loods and drouGh ts

He suggeste d that Agricul tu~a,.lsocieties

and similar associa:. ions be encouras ed to educate rural populations
and land owners to the need for preserving our forest resources.
advocated the creation of schools of forestry .

He outlined laus needed

to protect and r egul ate forest gro;-rth and r ecomr:1en d.e d me asures
mi ght adopt to encourage better

fore~t

use.

He

~ ta t e s

One pro posal called for

the retention and management by the sta te of forest l ands returned

-

to state ownershi p through non-payment of taxes.

In conclusion he

urged t he Associ a tion "take measure s for bri n ging to the no ti ce of our
several

~ tate go verr~e nts

and Congress ·with r espe ct to the te rritories,

the subject of protection to the forests , and their cultiva tion, r egul a.tion, a nd encoura gement."

n ~

~~I Vv~·

1.. '2, I ~1>

Th& Asoociation uas i mpressed. ) A committee was fomed tC' merJoria.lize
Congress and the state legislatures on the importance of formulating
l egis l ation to encoura: ge forest pr9servu tion and cul ti v a tion.
Dr. Housh as chairman the cmruni t t ee beGan i ts t ask.
were so;ne of the most emi nent scientis ts of t he

)·Ti th

;·forking 1..-:i th HouGh

day~

Asa

\}).
Gray, the country's foremost botanist;

Eugene~~ilgard, Unive~s ity

Michigan ~fessor and \·m ll kno ·~~-n soil sci enti t ;
Yale~

his

-

and California eeolo.:;ist, J D. Hhi tne ... 1

~onor).

This small group

:.,

precipi~ted ~he

9ecfo9ist)
~r~. J

of

.

botA-nrs

t

,

c.tt:tdclieme~

liam H. BreweiJf\of

t . ~ i~i t nuy

wa s nanad in

events leading to govern-

\

ment concern with for~~~~~~ventually to a federal fores~ry program:
e.ot;~«- 1) . 1::'11\t.fSO~ ,1.~ve;o..~(' G\'1\.A. a..v\<..17Y',o~ c... IJooK..c\'\ tr~s, 0 F- ~c $tJe 't\ I Lewl s·

~ ~

c.

il~ u_u J"'"'~ 0..""'-cO~c\.os~t 1 o¢:Ner.N~o1,\"-1er~'tt5ltH.,ictM"~) 'J.t~hnS.~tWbtn-y(bt~faPtht
n·""C'<" () ().~~ S\e.-o\o s.lj; ,4 0)'11 (J' a,,~ e. hOx\tS W\\n\ \01y) O'nio 'no~tkv li"vr\$'t.
Its objective clearly in Jind,the committee prepared a memorial em-

phasizing a critical national need for forest pres erva tion and cultivation.

A request was a lso made for the creation of a federal com-

mission for fa res try--some~-1ha t on t he order of the Coruniss ion of Fish
and Fishories established in 18 71--to investie ate for8st conditions .
Despite presidential

accepta~ nce

and Interior Department a p)roval,

the memorial was met with benign apathy when submitted to Congress.
A bill providing for the appointment of a commission to investieate
forest destruction and pr eserva tion was &,_ammered
Committee on Public Lands in 1874 .

oii/ by the

House

out t o no avail; an indifferent ;ongress

could har dly be ca j oled into debating the measure, let alone into
making a decision.

6~J- fied

d-

/,.. -uJ.

,. ') ..
r/

V

~ '· """"~ l1 •J, " . ~-.~P~/.~.i_;_/f ? S, Q "MJli-t-tr,J...
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C\.Federal forestry had to wait u ntil 1876. for its "debut."

~(\J
II

A much modi-

form of the bill was attached, almost unno t iced, as a rider to a
_ i_ r. .::o6'1 f!l...qS,Jo,d: ~·on
clause in the Agriculture Ap:r>ropriations billt1.~ August 15, 1876. The

rider authori zed Agricult"re Secreta ry Fr ede rick \latts t he sum of S2,GOO

to be utilized by the Department in ceterminine annual lumber consumption, the influence of forest upon climate, the suffiency of supl1ly for
fu-ture needs, and foreign forestry mathods

ap pli c::.h l·~

--?

United

~o

S:!2:te~£; _,, t_ -r+-:-

(;.~~'1fAJh v.-01\ Vi A-V~...t

effort to preserve, r astore, an d pl ant forests . '=:ou:;h rras o.ppo i r.-ted/lto
ga t~er

the data.

~sub3equentJ
fe deral
,.

~esignate d

s pecial

as~ nt ,

he became

t ~e

forestry officials in t he Departnent

progenit0

of

~f Agricult~re .

from this "insignificant " ri de r passed in 1876 by a Cone ress l arge ly
unaware of the bill's future

i m 1~rt.

'}.

i-Ti th his

cha~cteristic

capacity for hard <rork Dr. Hough be gan i mme -

diately to compile the i nformation re quested by Congress.

In pursuing

the information neoded for his firs t report, and despite a limited

-¥-

budget, Hough journeyed over 8,000 miles throughout the country visi t ir-c:
lumber districts, tree plantations, and uoo d p:-oducts indus t ri es .
corresponded with Suropean ,Fores try experts.

He

Federal l a nd offices

throughout t he country uere ci rculari zed, e liciting information on fores t
y

conditions .

From ii'oo<t using manufacture.s he r e caived data about kinds

and grades needeu,
swnption.

s ource~

and suffiency of supply and r ates of con-

He visi ted sta te governo:cs and lec isla tures s eeki ng advice

and aid in impl ementing ~tate ~ forestry measures .
were

rece ptiv~

A

~umber

of state 3

t o Dr. Hough and t 4e. need for fores t l e e islati on; thoir

legislatur es began to consider the fores t question.

\

In a years time Hough had amassed a tremendous amount of material.

He

submitted his 650- page first "Re port Upen Forestry" to Agriculture Com5

missioner Hi llia.m G. 1eD'..lc--Commissioner lla tt' s succe sor-i$1B77.
missioner LeDuc commented on Dr. Hough 's "wonderful
port was transmitted to
ford B. Hayas .

~ngress,

"

industry.'~

Com-

The :::-e-

December 13, 1877, by President Ruther-

Congress ordered 25,000 co pies printed and distributed,

a large order for the time on a r e lative ly es~,.~~J/~ · t ~ ~ ~J
second r eport, con: piled 1ri th e qua l assidiousness ,:\ wa~Pomple ~~·d · in
1878.

Co!!~re ss ,

I

howeve r, di1 not s upply "': .l:z nc cessary funds f or printin:;
I

until l ata 1880.

I/, .fA (;Ad!~

The:~ repor~W.E~ed the iJ:1i ted .S t a tea forest

+L~Yi. r. ''i-r ~cJ n ~

n' w

fL Is> 7 'S' .

.

..

UJ
situation from t he begininning of our [," 'Vernoent to Hough ' s time .
from the mass of historical and stati stical dat a on
represented in the reports , Hough

i~clu de d

~v~~

far-seeinff r ecommendation/ s uggested the

fo ~est

Asi de

r esources

h i s recommendations .

One

establishnent of r ese a rch

stations in forested a reas t c investiBate fore s t fires and to observe
the weathe r as means of determining f orest influence on climate .
~hird and fi nal

l~
/

'~rt O'!l Fo re s~" .!!.a s pub lished in 1882 .

Hou@11 s

The pr evious

year h e had bee!'l sent to Euro pe to survey Europe a n fore st practices and
e ducation.

Hi s findings formed an i mpo rta nt part of t ile third re po rt.

Dr. Hough 1 s t hree reports we re rd.dely a c c l air.1e d by specialists, t he
public, and

mar ked :

"It a 1;a.kens our surpr i 3 e t im t a man not a s pe cial ist s!"lot.:ld

have mastered the

~hole

bo dy of Aro9rican a n d European forestry literc -

ture and l egisl ation."

-

Astonis hingl y , Hough found t ~: me in 1881 to write his boo k "Elements o:'
Forestry" published i n 188 2.
lished in

1875

in the Uni

t~d

~is

4-

"Fores.try i n the United States" pub-

'1-ms probab ly the firs t b ook on pr ac tical

fo~~ stry

printe d
0

-

Sta :.es and i s now cortGidered a class ic in forest l i tar:a.-

ture: ] Hough s two books and t h ree reports were for some -time the onl y
1

compr ehensive references avalaibl9 on American fo r es try.

rhey playdd

an undeniable role in bri ng ing about the public's evolvi ng consciousness
of Amer ica 's fo r est ne9ds.

1882

-..~s

Dr. Hougi:1 1 s l ast full yea-: as lea der of whn. t now -....as t he Di vi -

t t.Ra~
~(, ,..,:..

a ~"'

::)~~

~
hl"-1 ) 0b I

. ,..
sion of' ::!'ores try-the fo r est agency i n the Department of Agriculture 1·1as
given Division status in 1881 • . Hough foun ded t he American Journal of
For es try in 1882.

Thi s first journal of t echni cal fores try published

in the United St ates applied itse lf t o the probl ems of forest manageFinancial losses l i mi t ed the magazines
'

ment and forest t r ee pl anti ng .

publication to one year but it did chronicle an important year in
American fore s t history and r emains an i mport an t r ecord of t he e ra.
,.-/ /1 ( ·
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\ Dr. HoueJ1~s r epl ace d as head of t he Division of' Fo r estry in 1883 -by ~·..
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prepera tion of' t he fourth off icial 'r eport pub lished in 1885 .

~

:-,1
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/ ,t ... )"

Nathaniel H. Ec-:cston./ , ' £a._
rema
ined vri th - the · -Di vision to ass is t - in- the
s.•
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Shortl y
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before his death, June 11, 1885 , Dr. Hough drafted le gislation creati n,s
a New York state fo r es try commiss ion--his l as t important contribution
to American fore~try.
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Franklin Hough, our firs t f eder a l fores t agent, did much to inculcate

into the pub lic consciousness the need for r es];X)nsible une of cur forest
resources .

He per f ormed t he spade Hork that 1-rould late r allow federal

and priva te forestry to take root .

Franklin B. Hough, A Once Forgotten Pioneer of American Fo restry
(Talk to Lewis County, New York, Historical Society, Lyons Falls, New York )
May 19, 1977
by
Frank J. Harmon
History Section, Forest Service
U.S. Department of Agriculture

When your Director, Arthur Einhorn, asked me to come to speak to you
about Dr. Franklin B. Hough, I was glad to oblige.

I had been doing a lot

of reading about him, reading his first forestry reports, reading new material
brought out in the new book "The U.S. Forest Service:

A History" by Harold

Steen of the Forest History Society, reading old magazine articles , reading

* Mr.

about him in Andrew Rodger's biography of Bernhard E. Fernow.

Ei nhorn

furnished me with much material--his own article on Dr. Hough's p ioneer
anthropological work, Dr. Hough's article on the future of forestry, Dr.
Detrich Brandis' I-obituary and tribute.
What is so striking to any one who goes through this material is the
man's wide breadth of i nterests , his great curiosity, his quick grasp of
new subjects, his knowledge of the interrelationships of the various sciences
and humaniti es.

:'\...

And he was not jus~dilettante. Although largely self-trained,

he was accepted by .v many of the most prominent scientists of his day as an
equal and an authority.

But, he also had the artist's and poet's sensitive

appreciation of the beauty of nature, and the beneficial effects of communion
with nature on the mind and body of man.
He was truly the complete man, the well-rounded man , the wel l -informed
generalist of the type of Washington and Jefferson and Franklin, who did not
limit himself to compartments and narrow fields.

His curiosity, his energy,

his dedication to public needs, and the future of his country, his overwhelming
compulsion to find out and to write and tell everyone what he had found and

CJeJ--mO J-t lc r o..sf€r- w ho iYeccune C/, ie( U. S . h,-12,s f e,.- q {-f~C;-. # ou-yh .
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learned.
him.

These qualities are so evident to anyone who reads him and about

And he was able to move others to s ee what he saw and feel what he

felt.
His great achievement was to get the

c r e. llt c S L
r e•=i i ~~ scientists of

Rleliit

his day to press his project for a comprehensive nationwide study of forests
and

lumberin~nd

to get governments to take measures to assure the manage-

ment of forests in the public interest to assure necessary timber harvest,
but protect the land and assure continuous supplies f or later generations . • ,
This was his mission . •• And he succeeded magnificently.

It was a great

personal triumph . • ,He not only clearly saw the need; he composed talks and
arti c les; he spoke in Lowville and Albany and Boston and

Baltimore -~and

he

was able to get the use of a powerful forum, the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, to which he long belonged, to press it . •• He
got the scientists to support him.

Then he went to Washington himself to

urge the program endorsed by the scientists on Congress and the President,
who was Ulysses Grant.

Fortunately there was a conscientious director of the

General Land Office at the time, Willis Drummond, and a good Secretary of
the Interior, Columbus Delano.

He stayed in Washington for months, speaking

at hearings, talking to Congressmen , and reading up on forestry in the
Library of Congress.

He endured the usual disappointments and delays, but

persisted and was successful although it took two and a half years.

His

dedication, energy, and persistence are remarkable.
Then he finally received the appointment--and his job had just begun.
He had to do it all almost alone .
information.

He wrote hundreds of letters to gather

He traveled thousands of miles on the new railroads of the

time to meet State officials and lumbering men, to make his own inspection
of conditions.

He was very active in the new forestry organizations of his

time, American Forestry Association, and American Forestry Congress, which

- 3 -
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finally merged1 and the Association is still going , bigger and stronger
\

than ever. "
I am sure muc h o f this is not new to most o f you .

You already know

much of Dr. Hough or you would not be here tonight , you would not b e l ong
to this Society.

When Mr. Einhorn asked me to come , I really wondered

what I could tell you that you didn ' t already know.
would not give a formal speech .
then ask for questions .

I would gi ve some general r emarks , and

I know how boring l ong speeches can be, and I

don 't intend to give one.
your questions.

So I told him that I

With Mr. Einhorn's help, I wi ll try to answer

We have copies of American For ests magazine whi ch has my

articl e on Dr. Hough, and also repri nts o f the article whi c h you are
wel come to have .

This magazine, of course , i s the offi c i a l o r gan of the

American Forestr y Association.
When you look t he a rticl e over , you will see how compre he nsive Dr.
Hough ' s offi cial reports were for h is time.

Although not organi zed i nto

a science o f forestry , they brought together valuable material fr om al l
over t he world.

And his r ecommendations for publi c forestry in the United

States showed familiarity with t h e systems in use in Canada , Europe and
New Zealand , and h i s suggestions were excellent and practi cal for the time s.
With his he l p and others , the Fede ral Governme nt finally did s e t as ide gre at
areas of publ ic forests in the

Wes~nd

finally acquired many in the East

n,ese fo r-est s

where they had been heavily damaged~ we r e helped to r e cove r and now are
priceless national a s sets.
As

all of you know , his contribu tions to forestry and conservation

in his own State of New York were great ~e~s one of the most influential
members of the first Adi rondack Commission in the 1870s , whose report he
h imsel f wr ote.

WCt~

And

f r i l,e

/Ggis/atvl"€.~

again in 1884 , when he draft ed a bill Aand l obbied for it4

c;;_s Ked to ~pe~

ou

/ey is/~ !tll e. C: c HPnt'fte~ " co t
'

l: bv Re s,Y ve. a"'

- 4 «e had major responsibility for actual establishment of this great reserve,
first State forest reserve in the Nation and still by far the largest .
is larger than Yellowstone National Park.

It

As you probably know, Hough Peak

in the high Adirondacks was named in his honor.

I t is over 4,000 feet high

and just a few miles east of Mt . Marcy-- hi ghest in the State.
Hough's recommendations in his Federal Reports Upon Forestry included
many which were l ater carried out by the Federal Government and the States-including management of the forests, selling of timber under strict regulation,
planting of trees , fighting fires, establi shing forest experiment stations,
establishing forestry schools, and others.
This Centennial of Federal Forestry project which the Forest Service
has engaged in has brought back recognition of Hough ' s great contri butions
among the present generation of foresters among us , as well as the general
conservation-minded public.

Unfortunately , he and his work had been large l y

forgotten by mos t of our people in the Forest Servi ce, and even by many of
his own descendants.

We have been able to trace most of his descendants,

with the help o f a genealogical record left by a granddaughter, Helen Yale
1

Hough , in the Library of Congress, and page of a will of another granddaughter• 1\ l1rj;. r;l

H o vj~ 1 provided

by Mr. Fred Johnson, State Regional Forester in Lowville.

We are

also indebted to The New York Division of Forestry i n Albany for photographs
of the early engraving o f Dr. Hough used in the American Forests articl e , and
to your Society f or prints of the portrait of Dr . Hough which hangs in Union
College in Schenectady .
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Dr. Hough inspired one of his sons , Romeyn Hough, to study and write
about forestry .

Romeyn has two books to his credit, one on American Woods,

and one on Trees of North America.

Also Hough ' s granddaughter , Mar j ori e

Hough, carried on much historical work here in Lewis County, as you know

- 5 and as Mike Blair described in your recent Journal.
living, Edith Greer of Portland, Oregon.

One granddaughter is still

And Patricia Hough, great-granddaughter,

is an associate editor (reporter-researcher) for Fortune nagazine.
We in the Forest Service in Washington and in our regional offices all over

the country called attention to our Centennial of Federal Forestry which 'D:r;:. Hough
initiated by bringing about his awn appointrrent 100 years ago.

We distributed

this one-page Sl..lllltarY of which I have brought sare copies to sl'lcM you here.
Sl..lllltarY was printed in the Congressional Record of September 15, 1976.

This

It was

inserted by Representative Frederick W. Richrrond of New York State, a rre:rber of
the House Agriculture Coomittee.
.
1
D nJ

Also, we had a syrrbolic tree-planting cerem:my in our Deparbrent patio.

,o At t; / ,•n..:

..; c. ~~ r:> Aof, s .

1- ht.u

The former Becretary of Agriculture, Earl Butz; our Chief of the Forest Service,
John MCGuire; and officials of the National Atmosphere and Space Administration,
· 1u d rng
'
· · ed .
rnc
astronaut Rusty ,...-'-·
;::x..;.11we1'ckertj a..lsc
at'lft men f ran the Whi te House<ll\
part1c1pat

>•.

The tree was a loblolly pine seedling (a species of southern yella.v pine), which

had been grawn fran seeds taken to the M:xm on the Apollo 14 trip in 1971.

Also,

our artist, Rudy Wendelin, drew a wash portrait of Dr. Hough, which we distributed
copies of widely, including this Museum.

The original frarred portrait is in our

Washington Office and will later be displayed permanently at our Forestry Museum
at Asheville, North carolina.

That is where practical field forestry had its

start in the United States, under Gifford Pinchot and carl Schenck. Schenck was
i n l ~ q g.
a Ge:r:man forester who started the old Biltmore School
Both men 'WOrked as
foresters on the old Biltmore Estate of George Vanderbilt, of the famous wealthy
railroad family.
There are nany interesting sidelights to Dr. Hough's career.
urrphs and he had setbacks.

He had tri-

Unfortunately a new Secretary of Agriculture fran

;z

- 6 -

Massachusetts, George I.Dring, also a physician, did not appreciate Dr. Hough.
He was perhaps jealous of him and dealt very unfairly with him, in spite of
Hough 1 s three historic reports on forestry, arrl after Hough had been honored
for his \\Drk by an international conference in Venice.

I.Dring replaced Hough

as Chief of Forestry in 1883 by a friend of wring, but Hough continued to
\\Drk for the Division for another year .
t.i.Ire, and in February 1884 wrote:

Hough did become discouraged at this

"I do not see rrruch hope of any thing being

( Bvl11 eors fc;t e,- tAB {ed.Cl.,.a./ For-est r?eser-ve A<!f w~s pa.s :5eef,)
done by Congress. " A He said he relied on "an awakening of popular interest

and

a diffusion of intelligence arrong the people, especially the owners of larrl.ll
He added that "ere long they will begin to learn that dollars can be earned
in growing trees as well as grain."

However, despite this humiliation, Hough

was highly esteemed by his associates and friends and the men he worked with
in the forestry associations.
forestry is unquestioned today .
taken.

And his high place in the ranks of Arrerican

He was aware of the historic position he had

Quotes fran his personal diaries tell this.
~ .· '

In a letter to a Minnesota CongresSITlal}\ who was helping him influence the
Congress to get a bill passed to create the forest agent 1 s office, Dr. Hough
said (This was after the bill failed to pass the second tine.): "I am deter( this)
mined not to accept/failure as a defeat. I am convinced that this is destined
to be one of the great questions of the near future, and that those who take
active interest in it nON, whether in or out of Congress , will deserve arrl
hereafter secure an honorable place in the Annals of our Forestry. "

His pre-

diction of course did indeed become true.
The New York State Board of Regents thought so rrruch of his \\Drk in the
State that they conferred on him an honorary Ibctor of Philosophy degree.
And at the 50th anniversary of the establishment of the Adirondack Forest

- 7 -

Reserve in 1935, his work was praised and a portrait was corrmissioned which
OCM

hangs in Union College.

~tua~es
I)· -

his narre.

Q !v n') I 1'\\.11'1\

l'b'

only a rrountain but a mineral, Houglliite,

(!t l~ a. VfZrit. tl. of_J1ycfi-o f u /c tlt 1 t< pa()~y -w 'l;-k i1Jf~i_¥re

s

C\ ~ d N Q 1\~

>I \)"''

h~d rCi

I

de.s :)

The best tributes to Dr. Hougfi were given by others.
Secretary of the New York State Board of Regents; said:

In 1886, David Murphy,

"In all things he was

the genuine man, the true and honest heart which despises shams, one of the
world's workers arrl not an idler."
Dr. Hough, like Gifford Pinchot and other Forest Service leaders, canbined

both the esthetic arrl utilitarian viewpoints of forest lands.

This is shown by

a portion of a chapter of his autobiography which Hough wrote in April or May
of 1885, just before his death.

This was printed in your Lewis County Histori-

cal Society Journal in Decerrber 1976.
In this fragment, Hough referred to the old French Ordinance of Waters
and Forests under louis the 14th in 1669 which greatly restricted the grazing
arrl cutting of woodlands, both private and public.

He said that he preferred to see forests used to make the many prcxiucts
that people need -- lath, boards and shingles for buildings; hoops, staves
and heading for tubs and barre ls; wood for grinding into paper pulp; stakes
and poles for fences and fence posts: wood for railroad ties; tree tops,

branches arrl chips for fuel arrl charcoal.

Like Pinchot, he errphasized that

forests could be viewed as a crop, that with good management could be continuous
without hann to the land.
However, Hough also pointed out that such forest management does not mean
that we cannot also enjoy, in his words, "everything that is beautiful and
harrronious in nature .

The opening btrls of spring, the verdure of

StmllEr,

the fruits and brilliant foliage of autumn, and even the snowy mantle of winter
have their pleasures which none can so thoroughly enjoy as those who live

- 8 arrong them.

There is nn.lSic in the JIDrning dawn and the evening twilight, in

the murmuring noonday breeze, and in the sighing of midnight winds through
'- r.:. ct 't e.a.t de a I/
Noverrber pines." Hough rrentioned tha~quote, "is aesthetic and
sentirrental in groves an::1
wild~

~ands,

....

and rrruch ._., is ranantic and :r:::oetic in

haunts, cool shaded streams where lovers like to walk, sylvan fountains,

singing birds •.. "

He was no doubt recalling the long forest walks of his boy-

hood in these hills.

WAu' vld\:r he 1/uG,; tJ ~· c/1( 2o m1/e r '-"' r 'm

D

te LC day c: o( (tcfi t7J }J~io,

S f' C. f ~ ( I • S •
Thank you for this opportunity to rreet with you and talk about this

Ct hd_ YT1 If\ ( 1 ({ (

wonderful rran.
them to rre .

If you have any questions or JIDre information, please give
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Elements of Forestry-- by F . B. Hough. Robt Clarke & Co, 1882. 381 pp. Cincinnati.
v ~ Franklin B. Hough, a Pioneer in Scientific Forestry in America

-- by Edna
L. Jacobsen, New York History magazine, Vol. 15, No. 3 (July 1934), pp. 311-32
"Remembering Franklin B. Hough," by Frank J. Harmon, American Forests (34-37,52-54
January 1977, Vol. 83, No . 1.
Dr . Franklin B. Hough 1822-1885 : New York Awakens to Forestry -- Iowa State
Journal of Science, Vol. 34, No.4 (May 15, 1960).

v .•

Hough: Man of Approved Attainments
by Charles Edgar Randall.
Forests magazine, Vol. 67, No. 5 (May 1961).

v ~Franklin

B. Hough, A Tribute

Dictionary of American

Bio~y,

American

American Forests magazine, July 1922.
1933.

The National Cyclopedia, Vol. 13, page 340.
~
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Descendants of Franklin B. Hough
by Helen Y. Hough.
(Library of Congress No.: CS 71, .H837, 1969) •

Washington,D,C. 1969.

.,''I'he History of Forestry in America"-- by W. N. Sparhawk, in 1949 Yearbook of
Agriculture,pp. 704-705.
~~~~~~~F~o~r~e~s~t~r~.

4 volumes, published in 1877, 1880, 1882 and 1884. (First
by F. B. Hough. (U.S.Government Printi~g Office.)

,-~'On the Duty of Governments in the Preservation of Forests" --

Speech by Dr.
Franklin B. Hough, delivered to the 1873 annual meeting of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science, Portland, Maine. (Proceedings 1873

A collection of Hough's public and private papers is in the manuscript and
history section of the New York State Library in Albany, New York. It includes numerous letters and diaries.
''The Forestry of the Future" -- Speech given by F. B. Hough at the 1882 ~onven
tion of th~e American Forestry Congress in Cincinnati, Ohio. (~~~tOne).
(In American Journal of Forestry, Vol. 1 (Uctober 1882), pp. 15-2o.
' -.:''Forestry in Agriculture: An Accident of History" -- Chapter 1 in Dr. Harold K.
Steen's A History of the United States Forest Service, published by Forest
History Society and University of Washington Press, Seattle, 1976.
" !•A Notable Anniversary" --

by Henry Clepper, American Forestry Association, in
Science, publication of the American Association for the Advancement of Science~ August 24, 1973, Vol. 181, p. 703.

~

Bernhard Eduard Fernow: A Story of North American Forestry
Rodgers . Princeton University Press, 1951, pp. 36-38.

by Andrew D.

Also see Commissioners of Agriculture, Annual Reports, 1875-1883.

·' ~Memorial from the American Association for the Advancement of Science upon the
Cultivation of Timber and the Preservation of Forests. In Report No. 259,
43 Congr. 1, March 17, 1874.
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~/ f Report of the Committee Appointed to Memorialize Congress and State Legislatures

Regarding the Cultivation of Timber and the Preservation of Forests.
American Association for the Advancement of Science, Proceedings, 1878.
Vol. 27, pp. 29-40, 1879.

?

~Progress of Forestry Investigation in the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 1880.
672 pp., illustrated, indexed . GPO, 1881.

The American Journal of Forestry. Monthly magazine edited by F.B. Hough,
Oct. 1882-Sept. 1883. Robert Clarke & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
On the Importance of Giving Timely Attention to the Growth of Woodlands for
the Supply of Charcoal for Metallurgical Uses. Paper read to the U.S. Assn.
of Charcoal Iron Workers, Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 21, 1880.
Familiar Talk About Trees -- by F.B. Hough. Talk delivered to the New H~
shireBoard of Agriculture, Concord, N. H. , June 13, 1883 . The Republ i can
Press, Concord. 12 pp.

~~The pRoper Value and Management of Government Timber Land s.
The Di s triVut i on of North American Forest Trees .
Papers read by F . B. Hough at the U. S. Department o f Agriculture, May 7-8,
1884. USDA Miscell. Special Report No . 5 , Washington, D. C. 47 pp. 1884.
Hough prepared
time to t i me .

a series of forestry lectures in 1874, wh ich he delivered from

v" i(

·· The Forestry of the Future - a lecture delivered by Hough at the April 188 2
organizational meeting of the American Forestry Congress, and publ~shed
in Hough's new monthly magazine, "American Journal of Forestry", Vol. 1, No. 2
November 1882, pp . 59-63. (Part II.)

J~The

Late Franklin B. Hough -- tribute by Dr. Dietr i ch Brandis, Germany's master
forester , in the Indian Forester, Vol. 11, October 1885 , p. 429.

~ The Duty of the State of New York with Respect to the Management of I ts Waste Land

and the Encouragement of Forestry -- by F.B . Hough. Talk delivered at the
4th American Forestry Congress at Saratoga, N.Y., September 1884 .
(Hough wrote 78 papers and books on a wide variety of subjects during his
time)

life-

*'There is an ~utob:io;:;raplu::. written by Hough in manuscript form (unpublished) in
the t\ew York State Lihr-1ry in Albany, N.y.
The nume rous papers o f Ge or ge B. Emerson, close friend of Hough, include mJ~ny
letters from Hough, in the Mass~ehus e tts Historical Societ y in Boston. The
Societ y appears to ma ke access difficult, from the experience of H:Jrold K.
Steen of the Forest History Society.
Franklin B. Hough's son, Romeyn Hough, published a bulky . lO-volume series on Wood
Identification containing actual wood samples, including hinges in the bind i ng.
A copy i s at the Northeastern Fore s t Experiment Station and at the Forest Histor
Society in Santa Cruz' ,calif. I cp·ld ";D..,~,::~
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Notes on Ancestors of Dr. Franklin B. Hough of Lowville, N.Y., first
forestry agent of the Federal Government, 1876-1885.
(Taken from two stencil publications by Granville W. Hough of Fullerto9,Calif., in
Library of Congress, June 1977: (1) u.s. Family Distribution, 1619-1880, Hough and Huff,
Oct. 1971, 77 pp., Copyright by Granville w. Hough. (2) Hough and Huff Families of the
United States, 1620-1820, Northeastern States, Vol. 2, 152 pp., Copyright 1974 by Granville w. Hough.) L-C Ref. Nos.: CS71, .H837, 1971 and 1972b vol. 2. (Granville Hough's
full address is: 1026 N. Richman Ave., Fullerton, Calif. 92635.)
The Hough families carne from the following countries to the United States: Canada, Ireland
England, Germany, Norway, and Austria. They and their eescendants (according to Granville
Hough, 1971) pronounced their name as corresponding to the following sounds: huff, how,
hoe, hoaf, hoak, hoff, high, and huft.
The Huff families came from England, Germany, Norway, Russia, Canada, and Holland. Many
adopted the spelling Huff as a simplification of more complex or less popular forms, such
as Hougham, Houghtaling, Houghland, Hufstadler. Hoff is another variation, and there are
some 20 other various spellings. Some English Hough families who preferred the Huff pronunciation changed the spelling to B£!!.
Dr. Franklin B. Hough's ancestor was William Hough, who was a carpenter from Cheshire in
the west of England, who came to Boston in the Massachusetts Colony in 1140 with the party
of Rev. Richar d Blinman. William Hough married Sarah Caulkins in 1645. They have probably more descendants than any other of the Hough immigrants. He was the third recordee
Hough to come to America, and the second to New England; the other went to Virginia. The
William Hough family stayed in New England for several generations. (The direct male line
is : William, Samuel, James, Daniel, Thomas, Horatio Gates, and Franklin B.)
William Hough lived first in Gloucester, Mass., then moved to Saybrook, Conn., then to
New London, Conn. He was born in 1619 in Westchester, Cheshire, England, and died in 1683
in New London, Conn. His first son, Samuel, was born in Saybrook in 1652 and died in 1714
and is the ancestor of Franklin B. Hough. Samuel was married first in 1679 and again. in
1685, this time to Mary Bates. Tracing only the direct line to Franklin B. Hough, the
descendants are as follows :
James Hough, son of Samuel and Mary, was born in 1688 and was married in 1711 and again
in 1718, and died in 1740. His son Daniel, by his second wife, Sarah Mitchell, was born
in 1721 and died in 1768. Daniel married in 1741 and again in 1743. His son Thomas, by
his second wife, Violet Benton, was born in 1749 or 1750, married Rebecca Ives in 1772,
and died in 1815. Thomas was the grandfather of Dr. Franklin B. Hough. Thomas lived in
Southwick, Mass., and served in the Massachusetts militia during the Revolutionary War.
His second child was Horatio Gates Hough, born 1778. Horatio G. Hough married Martha
Pitcher (Year - ? ) probably in the vicinity of Southwick, Mass., and they moved to a
farm near Martinsburg, Lewis County, in north-central New York State, just west of the
Adirondack Mountains and east of Lake Ontario. When Martinsburg became a town in 1814
he was one of the first town commissioners. He was the first medical doctor in Lewis
County.
&sahel Hough, the town inspector in 1814, was a distant cousin.
Franklin B. Hough (first named Benjamin Franklin Hough), was born in 1822 on the farm
near Martinsburg, Lewis County, N.Y.
(See the genealogy compiled by Miss Helen Yale
Hough in 19 69.) Franklin Hough was the son of Horatio Gates Hough and Martha Pitcher
Hough . Franklin B. Hough died June 11, 1885 at his home in Lowville , N.Y .

Franklin Benjamin rbugh (1822-1885)
First Federal Forestry Agent (1876-1881)
First Chief of USDA Division of Forestry (1881-1883)

Franklin Hough was born on July 22, 1822, on a farm near the hamlet of
Martinsburg, in Northern New York State, and became a physician, like his
father.

He learned of serious forest depletion \vhile directing the New York

State censuses of 1854 and 1865, and developed broad interests in natural
sciences and forest conservation.

In an address at the 1873 annual meeting of

the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS), he urged

Congress and the States to act on behalf of forest protection.

AAAS decided

to petition Congress to create a commission to investigate and report on
forest conditions, wood products, future Hood supplies, the influence of
forests on climate, and European forestry practices.

In 1880, AAAS sent

memorials to all the States urging the governors and legislatures to actively
promote conservation and economical use of forests, public and private,
through legislation, the creation of forestry commissions, and the
establishment of college forestry courses.

In 1876 Congress responded to t he MAS petition by appropriating $2,000 for a
study to be undertaken by the Department of Agriculture.
conduct this inquiry.

Hough was named to

Gathering a vast amount of data through wide reading

and numerous mail inquiries and extensive travels in the United States,
Canada, and Europe, he compiled three large vohnnes and most of a fourth.
These Reports Upon Forestry (1878-1884) embodied Hough's recommendations for a
strong policy for the reservation and management of Federal forest lands,
including the control of timber harvesting on them by leases similar to those
used in Canada; the establishment of Federal forest experiment stations and
tree plantings; and a vigorous Federal effort to educate the public on the
need for forest protection and management.

Franklin Benjamin Hough - 2

Hough became Chief of the Division of Forestry when it was created in 1881 and
he spent the summer of that year in Europe gathering information about
forestry practices and speaking with prominent forestry leaders.

He wrote ,the

first book on practical forestry in the United States, Elements of Forestry
(1882).

For a year, 1882-1883, he also edited and published a monthly

American Journal of Forestry.

In 1882, in recognition of his tireless work to

promote forestry, Hough was awarded a special dip lana of honor by an
international geophysical congress in Vienna.

He took a prominent part in the

young American Forestry Association (AFA) and in its merger with the American
Forestry Corgress in 1882 at Hontreal.

He served AFA as its treasurer in 1880

and later as its recording secretary.

Hough also promoted establishment of the Adirondack Forest Preserve and
conmission by New York State, as did Bernhard E. Fernow, a German forester who
became chief of lbugh 1 s Division of Forestry in 1886.

Fernow called Hough 1 s

first Report Upon Forestry "by far the best and most useful publication on
forestry in this country. 1 1 Gifford Pinchot, who succeeded Fernow in 1898,
called P.ough "perhaps the chief pioneer in forestry in the United States."
Dietrich Brandis, the leading German forester of that period, also had high
praise for Hough.

Despite his accomplishments, Hough was removed as Chief of the Division of
Forestry in 1883 by CAX!IIIlissioner of Agriculture George B. Loring .
remained, hmvever, as an agent of the Division until 1885.

Hough

He died at home in

Lowville, N.Y. , on June ll of: that year, a ronth after the Adirondack Preserve
was established, of a respiratory aliment aggravated by hectic activity on
behalf of the new la\v during the previous winter.
63rd year.

He had almost completed his

Franklin Benjamin Hough - 3
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A

Biographical Sketch of Franklin B. Hough
By Frank J. Harmon

Franklin B. Hough {1822-1885) was a rural upstate New York physician
with broad interests in natural sciences and forest conservation who
became the first forestry agent of the United States Government in 1876,
largely through his own efforts.

Gathering data from wide reading, and

through numerous mail requests and extensive travels in this country,
Canada, and abroad, he compiled three voluminous reports for Congress, and
most of a fourth, which were published between 1878 and 1884. They
included his recommendations for (1) a strong Federal forest policy for
reserving and managing public lands by using a leasing procedure to
coQtrol timber harvesting similar to one in Canada, (2) for forest
experiment stations and tree plantings, and (3) a vigorous effort to
educate the general public on the need for forest protection and
management.
Dr. Hough had become aware of serious forest depletion while directing
the New York State censuses of 1854 and 1865.

At the 1873 annual meeting

of the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) he urged
Congress and the States to act.

AAAS asked Congress to create a Federal

commission to investigate and report on forest conditions.

The report

would include data on woodlands and wood products, suggest measures to
assure wood supplies for the future, examine influence of forests on
climate, and provide data on forestry practices in Europe.

In 1876

Congress authorized $2,000 for the study by the Department of Agriculture
and Hough was appointed to conduct it.
speaking on forestry for five years.

He had been reading, writing, and

2

Or. Hough became Chief of the Division of Forestry when it was created
in 1881 and spent that summer in Europe gathering information about
forestry practices and speaking with prominent forestry leaders there.

He

wrote the first book on practical forestry in the United States, Elements
of Forestry, published in 1882.

For a year, 1882-83, he also wrote and

published a monthly American Journal of Forestry.

In 1882 he was awarded

a special diploma of honor by an international geophysical congress in
Vienna, in recognition of his tireless work to promote forestry.

He took

a prominent part in the young American Forestry Association, of which he
became treasurer in 1880 and later recording secretary, and in its merger
with the American Forestry Congress in 1882 at Montreal.

His

· ~873

recommendation that the governors and legislatures of -the various States
be urged to actively promote conservation and economical use of forests,
public and private, by proper laws, including state forestry commissions
and college forestry courses, was carried out by AAAS in memoranda to all
States in 1880.
Hough was very active in getting the Adirondack Forest Reserve and
Commission established by New York State, as was B. E. Fernow, the German
forester who became Chief of Hough's Division in 1886.

Fernow called

Hough's first report "by far the best and most useful publication of its
kind on forestry in this country," and Gifford Pinchot, who succeeded
Fernow in 1898, called Hough "perhaps the chief pioneer in forestry in the
United States."

Dr. Dietrich Brandis, leading German forester of that

period, also had high praise for Hough.

....
3

Despite his accomplishments and tributes, however, Hough was removed
as Chief of the Division of Forestry in 1883 by an appointee of President
Garfield, George B. Loring of Massachusetts, but remained on the staff
until 1885; the year of his death.

References:

Dietrich Brandis, "The Late Franklin B. Hough," Indian Forester 11
(October 1885), p. 429.
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1971), pp. 172-73 .
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FRANKLIN B. HOUGH--A TRIBUTE

) ,'--/ ;J

'

S J uly 20th o f thi s year is the centennia l anniYe rsar y rrra ph ical reco rd bows so many, so va ried, so extended
~ oi th e birt h oi D r. Franklin B. H o ug-h . the a c- and o \·aluable a contribution to th e literature of the
tcw: ledged ".fath e r of A me rica n 1-o rest r) ," it is be- s ta te."
t ing t hat we not e in th i .. is ue something o f h is pe rln refe rring to Dr. H ourrh 's charactcri ·t ics th is biognal i:y <l nd the tho u"h ts w hi ch ~ta rr ed him in a ca- ra ph er, after a long per sonal acqua intance. writes :
cr wlli ch res ulted in interesti ng t he Cnited ."tates gov" H e had a \·cry rema rkable powe r oi co ncentrati ng h is
nmcnt in the care o f it:. fo res t s. fo r h is u seltis h de- 11 1enral c ncrg ic·· on o ne ub j ect . and t he refore made h imLtion to thi cau e u ntil accomplished t he .-\merican !'elf mas ter of it with u nu sual rapitlity . He made hi mtio n will a lw ay owe him a dei.Jt oi gra titude.
:-elf. in t his \\"ay. successi\·el ~· , a good botan i~t. a good
\\'e lea rn fro m hi s b iograph e r that a ~ a young man ite mine ra logis t, a good co mpile r o f h i~tory. a good stati st ias o f a ~t ud ious nature. and that he a cq ui red an ad- cian . a ~ood fores ter.
tnccd educa ti o n in sp ite oi t he h anbhips which y ot:ng
''JTe ha d a g ood working memo ry. 0 th at nt ,._· facts
en ha\·e to e ncou nter whlJ work their way to a college ,,·ith h im fe ll ca:-ily into place with oth e rs he had r-·ained.
:goree.
" H e was con .cientiou:;ly th orvugh in hi ~ \\ o rk. He
f lc ~raduated fro m Cnion Coll e:_:·e in 1 -13. and fron t ~i·a red n o labor h imself to b ring hi ·tatement:' dow n tu
tc \\'c. tern Reserve ~I ed ical
th e last deg ree of cert a in ty."
oll eg-c in 181 .
S uch " ·as t 11e m ake-u p o f the
Jl is cmh t~.- i a sm in scient inc
man w h o was des tin ed. in th~:
:~ear.: h fron t l·0yhoorl U !) wa~
self-imposed ta s k , t o e ffccrual ly
• undies . Tt w;:s o f th e kind
s tem th e ti de of public 5entihi ch ins pired others with who m
lllent reg ardi ng the u se of o~tr
e came in contact. and while he
fores t ~. anrl t o fonr.uiat
a nd
:>p:-o.:c ia ted c nthu.;ia;;m in ot hers
carry int o executi o n pla ns 1 -hic h
1 a ll br:mchcs of
cie ttce. h:s
resul ted in the commencement o [
)ecia l i ntere~t lay i71 r:te fi e!ds
t hei r manal!cmcn t hy the g-o vf geo l0gy and bo ta ny .
cnmle m - th<: e_ tablishm en~ o f
IT i s extcn:;in: · jomne;- s afield
t h e.! C niled ·ta te;; D h ·i.,ic n oi
1 pu r s u it o f th c:,e :-tndic_ doub t F o re;; t ry ( no \,. called the Forc ... t
: s did mtH.h to build up the exSen ·icc) o f th e Depa rt ment uf
epti o nally g-ood phy~ique \\" ith
Agriculture.
·hich h e \\"a:; cndo""ed . fo r he
T o un de r t am! on1e of t he
i
·as wont to r e fe r t o h:s jourI
oLstacle - he had to contend wi th
cy s afoot oi t\\·enty o r m o r.:
we mm:t appreciate that irom
1ilcs in a day. and carryi:1rr.
thC'
c on1mencement o f set ticerh aps . as many pound - oi p remcnt
by white man the !J0lic:•
ious mineral specime ns. a<,
had b een to d est roy all th e f0r1ercl y in cidents.
c~h po.;;- ible and m a ke read_\· ior
.H e ;una.;sed cnnside rah le c0lag-ri culture.
That bec<,me a
xt io n-, and hi -; article., in t he
maxi m w hich governed g ener' re~s on h is eariy ob cr vat ion:;
n var ious fields of na tu ra l
at ion s and was st ill beinr; b !i!l(lFR.\XKLI:\ B. HOUGH
citncc were full o f enlig htenly fo ll owed by the masses o f
lent and interest.
lan downers: but th ink ing men
They natu n tlly came to the attemion o r othe r s of kin- had begun t o rea _on that s uch measu res s hou ld not b e
r ed intere st elo;ew h c re , and acquaintance wo uld res u lt co ntinued indefi ni tely.
·hi ch so metimes ri pened into fri endships wa.x ingIn tho se day s Dr. H oug h was t wice Superintendent
tronger a nd of more mutual intere,;t a s t ime \\'ent on. of th e ~ew Y ork S t a te Cen s us. fvr the yea rs 1855 and
1865, and w hi le compa r ing these t wo census reports he
~ mong the s trong perso na l friend ships thus formed in
a rly clay s were t ho se with L o uis A gas iz, J oh n S. New- n oticed a g rea t fa lling off of timber su ppli es · in ce rtai n
•er r y, Spencer F . B aird and other ,; wh o h a ve le rt la::;t- localities during t he p eriod of ten y ears. " I t did n o t
take m uch reasoning.'' quoting hi _ O\\·n words, "to reac:1
ng in fl uence in the ir r especti\·c field 0f :>dence .
A fter his return f rom ::;e rvice in the CiYi l \ \'ar a s a "t he inquiry, 'Ho w lo ng will the supplies la;;t- and what
urgeon h e de voted h imself entirely to scientifi r and lit- then?'"
rary wo rk. an d in the years wh!ch f0 1!owed w ro te
He wa s com·inced ~hat wanton dest ruction of the for:1any books a nd a rt icles of importance. His biograph er e s ts must stop a s s oon a s possible. and provis ion be made
n referrin~ to th em states:
fo r the p roper u se and pe rpetuation o f those that are
"There io; n rob:tbh- no :>on of ::--:\:\\" Yl; r k wh ose bibl io- !eft. He r easoned th::.t it was a matter in w h ich the g o \·-
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ernment sh oul d act. and h e los t no opportunity t o impress u pon oth e rs of influence th e importance of hi s
subj ect.
B u t what co uld a pri1·ate individual do to ch a ng e a
deeply rooted belief on th e part o f the p ub li c tha t t he
fores ts sh o uld be des troy ed ?
:\. p:::tn finally occurred to him 11·hich p rO\·ed t r ue ro hi;;
hope ~. Jie was a mem ber of the .\me ri can A ssociation
for t h e :\dyancernent o f , cience. a nd he reasoned that if
he could sec ure act ion by th a t aug- u ~ t bod y reco mme nding that the g-o1·ernmen t ta ke . teps in t he ma nagement
and presen·ati o n uf its fo re:<ts it would be ure to ha1·e
weig ht 11·ith th e a ut ho rities at \ \'a -hingron.
He acco rdi ngly p repared a ior cdu l paper en tit led
" T he Duty o f Go1·ernment in the Prese r n ltion o i F o rests." and read it b efo re th e -~ - :-\ . . \. S. at its meet ing
in August, 1873. In it he suggested t hat a committee be
appointed to memor iaiize Congress a nd the s tate legi-!atures on the im po rtan ce o f t h e subject. Thi wa . d one.
a nd h e 11·as made cha ir ma n of th e commi ttee.
\\·e canno t h l' re re1·iew th e many momh,; oi anxiou;;
labo r. inte n·ie w:>. rebuffs . d i,appoi n tmen ts. an d o n ly occasional e ncottrag e mc nt::. wit h whi c-h Dr. H ough and th e
few that were w it h hi m met bdor e fi nal actio n by Congress wa taken. ( . ee "The I ncip ie ncy o i t he Fo re~ try

FORE. TRY
:\Jo vement in America," A me r ica n F o restry, A ugust,
1913.)
.-\t th e Ia t momen t befo re the clo~e o f the second session o f Co ng res in 11·hi ch th e subj ect hac! been brough t
up. fi nal fa ,·orablc acrion 11·as ta ken . and th e law 11·a
p a. sed e· tablishi ng- the F ore:-try Di 1·ision o f t he 'Cnited
S tat es D epa rtment 0 f .\g-ri cul ture. l t 11·a a 1·ictory II'Ol t
by Dr. H ou"'h and his · mall band o i ad herent s, whic h
has been o f e\·e r-increasi ng 1·al ue a nd impo rtance to the
na tion .
.-\s illustrati1·e o f t he gene ral lack of appreciation o f
this u bjec t in tho~e day o nly a paltry app rop r·iation o f
$3,000 11·as made io r t he fi rst y ear's expenditures o f t he
new d ivision.
Dr. IIoun·h ll'a S appo in ted th e fi r t C h iei o f the new
d i 1·ision in 1876, an d prepared the li r5t reports is. u e<l.
They ha1·e been look ed u pon a s " t he foundation u pon
ll'hich our forest ry sy rem has been building si nce,"
using the 11·ords of one o f hi~ succe~so rs in office.
In a re \·i ell' oi \he ftr~t report. by a n o ffi ce r o f tile
\\'urtemburg fo re:-t ,ervic-c the iolloll'ing sta tement wa~
made :
''It a11·ak ens our surprise th at a ma n not a specialist
_houl d ha 1·e so ma tered the II' h ole body of A me ri can ami
Europea n fnres t n · and leg-i:-la tion."

THE FAXON "WHITE PIN E PLANTATION

A T\\' E\:TY-1·: 1\.I I T- \ T .. \R-OL D p amation of 11·hiie

pine i;; ,]wwn in the foreg round o i the pi(lltre. on
the sid e. :\I r. J7a x un . the O\l'ner oi this plantar ion . began
plant ing ll'hite pi ne .)6 years a~(t. l ie ha:' the hnno r of
ha1·ing ,:er nu; tin: P!d<:"-i ll'hite pine p!anta inn in \:cw
York .. ta te, although he is
still a colllpara ti l·ely y o u ng
man. F or the
portion o f the
plantati o n
which is no w
36 years old.
:M r. Faxon has
j.
b e e n offered
$500 per acre
for the timber
"on the stump."
As the trees are
ma king t h e i r
mo::.t ,-i~ornu ·
and profitable
g rowth at this Plzotagrapil by rl . B. B rooks.
age, ~Ir. F axTHE FAXOX PIXE PLAXTATIOX
on has refused
to sell. In the backg round ts sh o,,·n a white pine stand

,.,

y<:ar at:"t, ~ ~ ::.till pbin\ in c1·idence. .\ dense :tand oi
nawral gr<J\\'~h white pine is ju~t as profita b:c a::. p:anted
pine. This i acr i~ i!lu;;tratecl by a :--tarement contained
in a bulletin of the l' nited :::,a tes Department of ,\ g ri( U!ture a· fu!lm,·,: : " T11·o a~-re ~ ' H 1•:h ite pine. near
Keene . \:ew
H a m p , h ir c.
we re <;o~d h rec
or four ye:t r"
ago. beiore the
11·ar p ri ~:cs . for
$ .:.?,0 0 0 , on the
s t u m p . T h<:
tota l stand was
2 54 c o rds ,
1\' h i c h equals
170,000 board
feet, or an average of 85,000
fee t per acre.
The trees \\'e re
front ~o io 8.~
yea rs old : so
the grow th on
AT CHESTERTOWX, XE\V YORK
each acre was
about I,ooo
feet ptr annum and the gross returns about $I 2 .2 0 per
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For estry Cen t ennial . -- Augus t 1976
mar ks the lOOth anniversary of
estab lishing a forestr y office in
the United States Depa r t men t of
Agr iculture . Congr ess on August 15,
1876 , appropr i ated $2 ,000 for a study
and report by "a man of a pp r oved
attainments" on forest conditions,
the extent and distribu tion of woodlands, and forestry me t h ods. Dr .
Franklin B. Hough, a phy sic i a n and
naturali st of Lot·TVil le, New York, was
appointed Fares t Agen\t: by Comrniss i oner
of Agricultur e Frederick Wat ts on
Augu s t 30 . Hough's appo i n t ment or ig i nated the a gency that 29 years l ater
became the Forest Service .
Hough's prodigious e ffo r t s first
aroused the public i n t eres t in fo re s try tha t eventually l ed to es t ab lishment of Feder al and St a te fo r es t reserves, public for est management ,
coll ege courses in for estry , and
various stud i es and r esear ch activi ties. His thr e~ pione er r epor ts pub lished by t h e government in t he late
1870s and ear l y l S80s, received high
praise from prominen t s c ien tists of
his t ime and from Ee r nhar ri Fernow a nd
Gifford Pinchot:, Hho s u cc eeded him in
the offic e: . They al so gained Hough a
spe cia l award f rom an ,~ret~-:r na tional
forestr y congr ess ir: ~'t .:.n 188 2 .
After extensive travels here an d
abroad t o gather and d i ?es t ma terial
for h i s re po rts, Hu:.1gh advanced p r o -·
posals for ffianas ing the public f or ests

based on a leasing system a lready
being u s ed th en in Canada. Dr.
Hough was instrumental in esta bl ishing t he fir st State fo rest
r eser ve, the Adirondack in Ne{v
Yor k State, in 1885 .
The Forest Service pl ans to mark
the centenary of Dr. Hough's
appointmen t with an a ppropr i ate
ceremony in ~ashi ng ton, D.C. A
one- page su~uary of his accomp lishments is being sent to Regional ,
Station, and Are a offices.
50 t h Year for Bt-!CA. -- J une 30 ~vas
the 50th anniversar y of es t a blish ment of ~he Boundar y Wa ters Canoe
Area wil derness i n the Su perior
Nat ional For est of northern Minneso t a. On tha t date in 19 26 ,
Edv1ard A. Sher ma n, Acting Ch ie f ,
gave official ap~ roval to t he plan
of A.L. Richey , Forest Supervisor,
f0r manag ing r ecrea tiocal deve lopment of the Border Lakes reg i on .
The plan es ta blished fo r the firs t
time a Wilderne s s - Canoe area to be
pr eserved i~ it s na tu ra l sta t e .
It was a mod ification of the orig inal r e cre3 t ional plan of Arthur
Carhart made in ~~ y 1922 . The
Secr etary of Agri cu l ture, Will i am
N. Ja rdin e , gave sp ec~ ~ ic endorse ment t o the p lan on Sep ter.:ber 17,
19 26 , in a n~ne- page memoran~um
r es e rving :• no t les s t ha n" 1,000
square mi les of wildern es s.
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New Historian. -- David A. Clary has
assumed the pos ition o f He ad , History
Section of the Forest Servic e , as of
July 18, 1976. He will have overall
responsibility f or the h istori ca l pro grams of the Service . Dave comes to
the posi tion f=om a care er i n the
National Park Ser vic e t ha t be gan i n
1968 with his ~ ork a s a hi s t orian at
Fort Davis Na tional His t or ic Si t e ,
Texas . Followi ng t hat a s s i gnmen t came
four years i n t he Pa r k Serv ice Div ision
of History in ~ashin g ton, where he
worked in the h istory and his to r ic pre servation programs of NPS , and served
as Coordinator of Environmental and
Protection Activities for the Office of
Archeology and Historic Pres erva t i on.
In that role, h e dev eloped gov er nment wide guidelines for the discussion of
cultural resources in environmental
impact statements, and for comp l iance
with Section 106 of the National Hist oric Preservation Act and Executive
Order 11593. He also prepared policie s
and standards for historic pr eserva t ion
and historical research, and was an
adviser to the Alas ka Task Force. Dave
has spent the l ast two years as Re gi on al Historian in the NPS Hidwest Region ,
based i n Omaha, where he worked in his toric preservation and completed an inventory of the region's histori c resources and nominated all of them to
the National Register of Historic
Places. On the outside, Dave' s work
has been in military and western history, and he is a member of s ever al
professional organiza tions. Among his
publications is a history of Yellowstone Na tiona l Park . His degre es ar~
from Ind iana Un iversity and the Un~ve r 
sity of Texas.
Comp l eted Pro jects . -- A number of J, ook
and in t:er,·iew
o jec ts have been com p l eted s i~c e t ~ c las t i s s ue of this news l etter. ~ ma ~ o= one is the sturiv of the
F<- -rest Service oy the Forest Histor y
Socie t y entitl ~d , " The Grea t es t Good of
rae Greatest Numb er: A History of the
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U.S •. Forest Service,'' comp iled by
Dr. Har old K. Steen, a forester and
historian. Just published by the
University of Washington Press, copies
are being furnished to of fices through out the Forest Ser vice to allow emp l oyees
to become mor e familiar with the backgr ound of t he ir agency a s seen by a young
western historian who also served the
Forest Service i n research and Nat ional
Forest administration .
"Trees, Prairies, and People: Tree
Plant ing in the Plains States," by Dr-.
Wilmon Droze , pr ovost of Texas \.Joman' s
University, Denton , Texas , is another
book project j ust comp leted. Copies
will also be d i s tribut ed to Fore s t
Service offic es . Th is book covers t he
famou s Shel te_ ' e lt Project of the 1930s
and early 1940 . ~mny of the plantings
made then are s t ill visible throughout
the Great Plai ns to the benefit of agri cu lture and e sthet ics in that region .
A new oral h i s tory i nterview entit led ,
"Forty-Three Years in the Field with
the U.S , Fores t Service," conducted by
El wood Haunder , Executive Director,
Forest History Socie t y , with Charles A.
Connaughton, r e tired Forest Service
Regional Forester and Exp eriment Station
Director, was issued this spring by the
Society. Maunder has comp leted interv ie\-1S with Dr . V, L. Ha rper, ret ired
Research Chief for the Forest Service.
This fa ll, he wi ll interview retired
Forest Serv ice researchers Clarence
Forsling and George Jemison. His interviews with forme r Ch ief R. E. McArdle,
publ ished a year ago , were rev iewed in
Jour na l of Foras t r y by Samuel Dana , and
in t he America n A7ch ivis t (April 1976)
by Dr . Harold Pinkett ,
ThP Re gi ona l Or a l

H ~. s t or y Off j ce '\t" the
University of Ca li fornia , Berk e l ey , thi~
s pring fi ni shed editing and binding of
in t ervi e\.;s with f ormer As s is t a n t Chief
Ed\vard Craf t s ( "Cong r~:: s s ..1nd t he "'n n~s t
Service , 1950 -6 2 , " 69 pages) and the

-3late Edward I. Kotok, who was former
Assistant Chief for Research and for
State and Private Forestry. He wa s
also former Director of the agency's
Experiment Station at Berkeley .
The Crafts volume inc ludes ma ter ial
on interagency and t imber industry re lations, and changes in Forest Service
polic ies in addition to Congress ional
relations.
The Kotok volume, subtitled, "The u.s.
Fore&t Service: Research, State
Forestry, and FAO, " also i ncludes an
interview with Mrs. Kotok and runs to
346 pages.
We are now prepar ing a v olume on Leo~
F. Kneipp, former Assis tant Chief for
Land Acquisition and Planning. I t
will complete the series begun over
10 years ago under sponsorship of Resources fo r the Future. The Fores t
Service has financed the final editing
and printing .
Eliot Zimmerman, retired Director of
Cooperative Fores t Fire Contr ol for
the Forest Service, h a s written under
contract a brief summar y hist or y of
the a gency's State and Private Fores try operations. 1bis document expands
and upda tes the in-Servic e pub l ication
originated by Earl S. Pei rc e and re vised by William J. Stahl in 1969,
entitled, ''Cooperative Forest Fir e
Control, A History of Its Orig in and
Development Under t he Weeks and ClarkeMcNary Ac ts." The new manusc ript reviews earlier deve l opments of FederalState cooperat ive a c tivities and also
cove--; :.'le -:o pP.:·:>t- i ve c=ores t m:J. nage ment pr~ gram a nd o t h ec ac t ivi ties in cluding pest control, rural fire con trol, f o r estr y in c~ntives progr am,
~orestry p = og~e ss i n tb~ Sta t es , and
Regional fire compacts.

An interpretive h is tory of

Weeks
Law of 1911 and t:be Clarke
.-ar y Act
of 1924 has been ~ itten by Gera ld E.
Ogden, a staff h ~sto ri an of the U.S .
Department of Agricultu re's His tory
Branch. The dra f ,t is now undergoing
review in the Forest Service ~-rhich
sponsored t h e wo~ .
~e

Ogden 's "Histor ical Bib liogr aphy of
the U.S. For est S.ervice,t' pub lished
in 1973 by the Fores t History Society
for the For est Service, was revised
and updated by Ogd en and is in the
process of pub lication. The publisher
is the Agricultura l History Society a t
the Univer sity of Ca lifornia, Davis,
Ca lifornia .
Another recen t boo k about the Forest
Service was published by John Hopkins
University Press, Baltimore, Maryland,
entitled, "The Forest Service: A
Stuciy of Public La nd Ha nagemen t (1876 1975)." It is by Glen 0. Rob ins on ,
former Commissioner , Federal Commun ications Commissiorn .
The Forest History Society has completed t wo major compi lations:
"North Amer ican Frnrest and Conser va tion History: A Bi bliography, "
gather ed by Ro nald J . Fahl; and
"North Amer ican Fcues t His tory: A
Guide to Archives and Manuscripts
in the United States and Canada ,"
put toge ther by Richard C. Davis.
The first has over. 8 , 000 entri es ,
many annot ated , of books, a rtic les,
and unpublished ~~ ter and doctor al
these~ .
The latt~r ci tes nearly
4,000 c o1_lecti.r:--s ~n ,r\.e;. J.JO libr.a -r j n .q -<~ nd other in ~ ::itutions .
Wr, -:-k
on the n-ro ....-olu,::.e!'O· 'vas supported by
a grant .Ct·om the Kat i onal Endowment
for the '4:urn:-i. t:::.e s- . Pub lisher is
ABC - Clio Pr ~~s , Sa~ ta Bar bara,
California. The Soc iety has a lso

-4published a Guide to its Oral History
Collection which covers the pas t 25 year s
.and includes over 200 interviews.
The Forest History Socie t y began a new
project, "The Fores t in Ame r ican His t ory :
A Study of Fores t Utili zation and Con servation," with a gr an t f r om the Na tiona l
Endowment for the Humanities . They plan
publica tion in 197 7 .
An oral history intervi e\-J Hi th Geor g.: L.
Drake, Vice-presiden t of Si mpson Loggi ng
Company, Seattle, wa s pu bl ished by the
Society. A former Forest Se r vice man,
he retired from Simpson in 1954.
The Society has rec eived the correspondence, diar ies , and photos of the late
Thomas H. Gill, from the Society of
American Foresters. Gill was a pioneer
leader in international and tropical
forestry.
I.

Forest and Range Experiment St at ions

Pacific North\-Jes t Station . -- "Early
Forestry Research , A Hi s tory of the
Pacific North\-Jes t Fores t and Ran ge
Experiment Station , 1925 -7 5 ," \-Jas
issued in Februa ry. Au t hor I van Do i g
made use of a recently compiled detailed
manuscript his tory of Robert Cm-1lin,
retired St a t ion Di rec tor, and a l so taped
interviews with the former dire ctors .
It is a 38-page i llus trated booklet .
Doig was also author of the article,
"The Beginning of the Forest Survey ,"
in the January i s s ue of t he J ourna l of
Fores t History, and he assis t ed Har old
Steen in preliminary ed iting of Steen's
new history of the Forest Service .
Rocky Mountain and old Sou t h\-Jestern
Stations . -- A his tory is to be released in August, comp i l ed by Raymond
Price , re tired Direc tor of bo th Sta tions. I t has been checked by 10
former Station Dir ec tors and edi t ed by
the St ation ed i torial s taf f .

Lake States Exper i men t Station . -History i s being c ompiled by Paul 0.
Rudolph, retired principal silviculturist. Also, a history of the Forest
Watershed Lab at LaCrosse, Wisconsin,
i s being written by Richa rd S. Sart z.
He will include a ll work of the Lake
States and the Ce ntral Stat es ' Stations , And the recently completed
history of the Carbonda le , Illinois,
uni~ is being readied for publication.
S•)utheastern Expe-riment Station. -Ed\-Jin Bj orkma n, a pr ofessional writerreporter wi th some books to his cr ed i t,
is working on thi s one under the
Emergency Jobs Program, and is tape
r ecording int er v i e ws with severa l
retirees. Bob Bi e s ter feldt, Stat ion
editor, h as found an ea.r ly his tory of
the Station in th ~ form of a 75-page
typed manuscript done in 1934-35 by
a professiona l jdbrnalist. He plans
to publish excerpLs for in-Service
use. This manuscr ipt gives a revi ew
and appraisal wi db some personal
views .
Forest Produ c ts L~b oratory . -- Just
published is, "Woo d in the Firs t 200
Years of USA--1776 -1 976 ," which includes a pro ject i~ n to 2076 . Au thors
are Herb Fleischer and John Youngquist .
Fernm-1 Experimenta l For es t (Pars ons ,
West Virginia ) . - -A history is being
writ ten by retiree Di ck Trimb le.
Pries t River Experimen t a l Forest
origina lly Exp er i~ent St a t i on )
I daho . -- A his t or y is being c omp i l ed
by Chuck We llner, retired r es earc he r .
It celebrated its 65 th anniversary in
August.
A hi story of the ~h ite pine blister
rust control pr ogram is bei ng star t ed
~y Warr en Bene dic t , r etired director
of the progr am .
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Histories h ave been compiled by t wo
Washington Office d i visions: International Forestry (L .N. LaMo is ) , and
Program and Policy Analysis (Clayton
Libeau) .
E.L. Demmon, r etired For es t Serv ice
Experiment Stati on J i r ec t or, has
published a nevl b ook, " Oppor tunitie s
in Fores try Car eer s , " in the Vo ca tional }~nua l Ser ies .
II.

completed; one of western Montana
and one· of the Snake Ri ver Basin.
Ralph Space is rev ising and updating
his Clean.,rater history. Warren
Peterson i s compil ing a history of
the Kaniksu - Pend Oreille-Pr iest
River National Forests (combined
last year into the Idaho Panhandle
NF) . Volume 4 in the Region's series,
"Early Days i n t he Forest Service,"
269 pages of fur ther remi niscences of
retirees, has been published ~

National Forest System

Pacific Northv1est Re ~ ion (6 ) .
Larry Mays ' fi nished draft is under
review by the Reg iona l Office. A
history of Wenatchee NF is being
written.
Southern Region (8) . -- Taped interviews with retirees are planned.
Charles Blankensh ip, Recreat ion
Chief on the Jefferson NF, is writing
a history of that Fores t. The Monon gahela NF h as a manuscript his t ory on
hand and is seeking to prepare it for
publication. The National For ests in
Florida are making i nqu iries for his tories ·of t he Osceola and Ocala .
Former Supervisor, Bob Collins' history of the Danie l Boone (for mer l y
Cumberland) NF is being pub lished by
University of Kentucky Press ($7. 50,
349 pages).
A series of 13 taped intervie•vs and
notes made with men associated wi th
the Yazoo-Little Tallahatchie River
Basin Project in Mississippi , by
Professor Hichael Mama r ato of the
Univers ity of r-!is ais sipp i, will be
placed in the Un iversity's Archives .
Northern Regi on ( 1) . -- Floyd
Sharrock of University of Montana
has been appointed Re g ional a r ch eo logis t. He conducted its 1973 in ventory and prepared a field guide .
Two histor ica l and a r cheologica l
river basin r eports have been

The Northern Rocky Mountain Section
of Soc iety of Ame rican Foresters is
planning a bib liography of private,
State and Federa l forest activities
in Nontana . E. Ar nold Hansen , For est
Se rvi c ~ ret i r ed , is chairman.
Eastern Region (9 ) . -- A h is tory of
the Chippewa NF, Ninnesota, is being
compiled by Stan Johnson, wfie ~~et
r~ed-ak&P- 41 y ears on the job
there.
Cal ifornia Re gion ( 5) . -- A committee
has been organized wi th Gil Davis of
Yreka as chairman to ga ther histor y
of the Klama th NF through i nt er v iews
with retirees .
Intermounta in Region (4) . -- Thomas
Ortma n has written a history of his
old Ranger District (Kr assel ) on t he
Payette NF , central I daho, called
"Bury Ny Soul Near Kras sel Hole."
(20 pages , Mimeo . )
Niscellaneous . -- Another book on
the Forest Service , "The For est Serv ice and Amenity Values, 1905 - 1916 ,"
by Professor Lawrence Rakes traw of
Nichigan Technological Univer sity ,
has been publis hed by San Jos e State
Univer s ity , California .
The University of t-lashingt on Library,
wi th a special gr a nt f rom the American
Bi centennial Comnission , is comp leting
a North Cascade Hi s tory Pr oject .

- t>-

Forest Service people planning to
conduct oral history interviews ca n
be help ed by s t udyi ng a manua l written
by Willa K. Baum, Director of the Ora l
History Office at the Bancroft Lib rary,
University of Californ ia , Berkeley .
It is entitled, "Or al Histor y for the
Local His t orical Society ," and i s
available in the {.Je st f r om t he Con ference of California Hi stor ical
Societies, Univer sity of the Pacif ic ,
Stockton, Cali f orn ia 95204 . I n the
East, it i s be ing i s sued by t he Americ an
Association for State and Local His tory,
1315 Eighth Avenue, South, Hashvill f:,
Tennessee 37203, Price is $2 . 25 .
The book, "Interpretation of Historic
Sites," by {.J'illiam Alderson and Shirley
Low i s also available from AASLH.
Price is $6 .00.
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J8 1976 from Aleert Einhorn, Director,
(Received by History Unit, Forest Serv~ce, USD ' ov. ,
13368)
Lewis County, N.Y . , Historical Societ~,hL~onsd~all:,M~~~~r Forester of German~ who later beG
L
lr-~ ,.,
(This obituary was written by Dr, Detr~c __ ran_~s,
friended Gifford Pinchot) (P ..-j 1~ );n the Indian Forester 1-at:!ie ~1887] . Of!- OI JJO- LKAS. Vo ,
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Hough's fame went far beyond
the boundaries of even the United States,
as evidenced by this article written in
Bonn, Germany, in September 1885 •••
J o.J i y

TilE LATFJ FRANKLIN B. HOUGH.
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Dn. FRANI{ LtN B . H ough, tho en thusiastic ndvoonto of F orest
Conservancy in the United States of North An:er!ca, died ut
h is homo in Lowvil le, New Y ork, on 11th Juno, 1885. He was
born in 1822 at 1\fartinsburg in Lewis county, i'tudied medicine, and fro m 1848 to 1852 practised h is profession in the
village of Somerville, New York. In 1852 ho removed to Low•
ville, and since then his t ime bas almost wholly been occupied in
literary, historical and stati~tical "·ork. His first publication
was a cahtlogue of the plant!i of Lewis county, printrd inl8J:7.
I n 1853 he puhli>:hed :l. history of St. L:twrencu and Fran klin
count ie , in 1854 the history of J efferson county, and in 1856
tho Li tory of Lewis county. Dr. Hough is rrgarded as tho
pioneer historin n of coun ties in New York State. About this
t ime he began Lis stati tical work, as the Superintendent of the
State Uensus of 1855, the first complete census taken of
the New York , tate. H e was also the Superintendent of
Cen us in 1865, and was charged wi th the duty of making the
preparations for the cen us of 1875. In 1861 ho cornrncoco<J
th'o annual publication known as tho New York Civil List, nnd
in 1872 he published the Gazetteer of Now York. Whilo
engaged on these works, he was constantly occupied with re~
searches on a variety of h istorical anti statistical subjects. TbG
grcafcRt liLer:uy umlortnkinr; of his lifo was tba digest Gf t~
~i slative history of_N4w York __§_tate1 , which contains a con·
ci:;e summa ry of logislati~·e action upon every topic of public
interest since the foundation of the State. This work bas not
y et been puLI~shcd .
In 1872 we find his nnme as one of seven Commissioners of
P arks for tho State of Now York. Around !..he head waters of
the liuclson river m ·Northern row York is an elevated plateau,
interspersed with swamps and Jakes, on the eastern part rising
into lofty mountains. ':J.'his region, which is generally known
as the Adirondack wilderness, is surrounded by open, well cultivated districts, but it has it:-;e)f proved incapable of agricultural
i mprovement, Leing generally frosty and barr<>n. 'W ithin the
memory of man this region wns an unbroken forest. 1\luoh of
the timbl'r worth tnkin M hn;j hl'r n gnt ont: fi rr•r.; hnv" rln l'l"
rnrn"n '' i nj •Jri"<, ,., nd err
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immense injuries arla gteat tannerie s have us ed up much of
the hemlock bark (Ts~,a canadensis ), the wood b~ing left
to rot or burn.
he waters from the mounta~ns afford
valuable hydraulic power, and are taken f
ts southwestern part for f~eding t~e E~ie . Canal,
could 9carcelv be kept ~av~g able ~n summer
fnr

"th1 ~
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THE LATB FRANKLIN B. H OtllliJ,

Tho clearings, and P~pecially the fire1, told heavily upon the
flow of waters, the H ml sou nbovo tide waters hntl become a
brook, and tho canals of K ew York State could ~carcely bo kept
full in summ<'r. These consideration<;, though they wl.'re not
nt that time goncrally n•alizcd , led to tho passing of a •'tate Act
in 1872 for tho appointmont of Uommissioners of Park!! for the
State of New York. The act named seven persons, citizens of
the State, who Wt"re directed to enquire into the expcdit'ncy of
providing for vesting in the State the title to the tim berod
regions lying in certain counties, :md converting the samo into
a vublic park, such Commi$1<ion to continue two years and to
r t'port to the legislature. The 'ommission reported in 1873,
but no action was taken at tha t timo.
In 1876 an Act was pa sed by the United States Legislature,
r equiring the Commis ionrr of Agriculture to appoint a man
of approYed attain ments and practiCally well acquaintrd with
the methods of statistica l enquiry, to report upon tho forest
question in the United States. Since 1873 Dr. H ough had been
engaged in efforts to awaken an interest in behalf of forestry
with Uongrrss, and it is IH~Iievt>d that to some extent the pas~ing
of this Act was due to his in fluence. To a g reat extent it was
also uue to the exertions of Karl Schurz, a native of Hhenish
Pru~sia, who, after completin g his studies at tho U ni vet·:;ity
of I3onn, was compellrd, by the politica l troubl e~ of 1848 and
1849, to emigrate to America , wh<>ro in 1869 he was elected
S <> nator for ,;\li~sonr i in t he United • tates , enate, and having
h<'C ll rc-PIPdrd in 1875, was np poi nt cd ~ecrot a ry of tho l nlot·ior
·
in l\Iarch 187 7. ln :wenrclancu with the Act mentioned , Dr. \
Hough was, in August 1876, appoin ted as Forestry Agent in the
Department of Agriculture. Dr. Hough understood ono of the
( main duties required of him to bo, to spread conect information
on the subject, and be was thu~ led to undertak!J a nu111 ber of
public·ations in which he embodied the result of his enquiries.
H e published three official reports u pon F orestry, the fir t of
which appeared in 1878, wbilc the last was printed in Hi83.
These reports contain a va~t amount of infor mation regarding
the forest resources of most S tates of the Union, as well as of
tht' ndjoin ing Rt:t t<>s of l3ri tish North A merion. 'l'hey also treat
of for<' ·ts in Europo, and th"y di:<r u~s special questions, such ns
tho injury donu hy fon·~ t fir<'S nnd tho mt>asuros for their provoution, the inflnC'neo of forests u pon climate, in rogulat in~ smfnco
drninnge :tltU modornting in undaLion.,, and lho sy;;h• u• ot' inst.rnr.tion in fon ·qt ry in l~urol'l', 'l'lm third n •pt•rt. <~tmlnin~t
d Hiitl il•, r·•••·oll ll ll'"'d ut i•ot•, ' ' I' or d rrt l~ tJ,., ll ·~•· t 'I' ' ''''' •tl li ll#ltttt
h11td'1 f't,r I""''''' J•'l rJ •'•"I•
~
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of 1884. page 136, and at the time of his death the author was
eng<1gcd in r evising it for a ~ocond edition .
ln July 18R l Dr. ll uug h tmd (• l'look, und er instructions
from t ho 8ommisswn e1· of A g ric ul ture, a j ourn ey through tue
princ ipal coun trit>s of Europe in order to study the manage.
mt>nt, of pu blic forests. An accoun t of n port ion of this tou r
Dr. Il uug h puhli~hcd in th t> A me•·iran J ournal nf Fm·e.~/''!f
editcJ by h im, u monthly p<' ri.,di~·n l , of wh ich o1w vuhlllltl only
has appeared ( 188:2-83), ns want of support con1pellrd him to
discon tinue it. This pe rioJical has on seYcral occasions been
n oticed in these pages, and it may suffice her e to draw attent ion
to t he acco unt g i,·cn in it of the America n F orestry Cong ress,
wh ich held its first meeting at (.;i nc innati (Ohio), in April 1882,
its second meeting at Mon treal in A ugust of t he same year,
and its t hird meeting at S t. P a ul, l\Iinnc-ota, in August 1883.
I n the proceedings of this As. ociation Dr. H oug h took a prominent part. The sa me periodical also conta ins :m accou n t of
t he t.>hio State Fore~ t ry A . sociation, which wa fo rmed in 1883,
chiefly th roug h the rx ertions of th e Jato Dr. J ohn A. \Yarder,
who was its fi rst P residen t. Dr. H ough also interested himself
much in the plant ing of trees in school grounds and a memor andu m wri tten by hi m, in 1883, was wid ely circulat ed by the
D m·cau of EJ ucation, togc•t hr r wi th a pampl1lct, entitled "Trees
a nJ 'l'rec Plnnting," by llon' ulc J oh n P ea,lcc, .~ uper intendent
of the public . . chools of Ci ncinnati. F or ihe purpose of p lan ting trees in school g rou nd s, al ong r oads, and on lands adjoi ning,
one day in the yea r is set asid e in several of the W estern States,
sometimes appointed by law, and at other times designa ted by
other authority or fixed upon by agreement.
This day is
wholly devoted to the planting of trees, and tho Forestry Congrrss h eld a t St. Paul passed a resolution, r ecommending the
appointment of an arbor day in all States a nd in the provinces
of t he J omin ion of <'anatla.
F rom his pnl.Jlished writ ing s as well as from the private
letters which l had t he pleasure of r eceiving from him at various
timrs, it is clea r, that Dr. Houg h r egarded the problem before
him as main ly a n educationa l one. In one of his le tters to me
(August 1883) he w ritPs : " \Ye must trac b the people their
O]Jportnnities and their duties. Those who ha,·o spen t their
lives in clearing t he forest s, mny be too old to reform, but the
younger gene rat ions, who are in a. few years to become the
owners of these la nds, are suscPptible to in struction, and upon
them t he hopes of forestry in the fu ture must with mo chiefly
dt• pf• rul." JI Adid not nn fi,·ipnf(• th·tt anv rfl'~>divl' nction wou ld
1
'·'· ~,;l· · II ''1 H .•
~·····r••lh"r••
r,., ~·... >rrtl'~ i{ ~ ~~ i
he writ.·:. : ·• j dtJ JJut H .t.. wud, JJ,,,,t.; ,,J <Lilj IJ>JIJJ!, l..t.: ''il IJvt,l
by Congress. No atton lion i~:~ pa id to tuy ttd vico, un d I JoulJt
whethl'r a ::;in~l e mr.rn lwr 1l ('ongr<''l'l lm'l rwN rMd t l111 r!•('Orti-
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question is, an awakening of popular interest and a diffusion
of intelligence among the people, and especially tho owners of
land. Already wild broken woodlands among us are wol'th
more t han cultivated fields. If the "Yankee " can see a dolla,·,
he will make his best effor t to get it, and ero long thoy will
begin to learn t hat doll ars can ue earned in g rowing trees as well
as g rain. A s a means for preparing the way fo r this, I am
endeavouring to awaken an interest in t he common schools,
for t he scholars of to-day will be land owners and fa rmers ton
or twenty years hence."
R eservations of forest lands have at d ifferent times ueen
made by the United S ta tes Government. Soon after t he establishment of a. F ederal N:n·y was commenced uml er nu Act
passed in 1794, t he im portance of ccuring a sufficient perman ent supply of timber for hi p-building was felt, and this led
to an Act of 1799, a]Jpropri ating 200,000 dollars for tho purchase of timber or of lands on which t imber was gr owing snitable for the Navy . Live oak (Quacus vh·ens) aml cedar (Juniperus vi?·giniana) were then tho woods most valued for shipbuilding, and after Florida. and Louisiana, which contained
the most extensive forc;;ts of t hese t rees, had become incorporated in t he United S tates, ex tenllive areas of these fo rests wero
r eserved, and, nominally at lea t, placed und er protection. Thus
from 1830 to 1860 , 208,824 acres of fo rest land were r e. erved
in Florida, and 35,628 acres in l\Iississippi (on the gulf <:oust),
in Louisiana ami Ala bama. L arge t racts have also been r eserved as parks, :md some of these coHtain forest. The protection
however of tho fo re t in t l1cse parks is nominal. In the Y allowstone Park millions of large t rees have been killed by tho
annual fires, only tho charred b ranchless tru nks remaining.
Some forest is also con tained i n t ho large tracts which have
been resen·ed for tho Ind ian population. Bnt syste~uaLic measures for the for mation, p rotection and good management of
large StaLe fo r ests have not been ta ken. From reliable sources,
I know t hat K arl ' ch ur~:, while i n tho United States Senate,
made g reat but ineffectual efforts in t his d irection.
Dr. H oug h fully app reciated the impor tance of forming
extcn~ive Stale forestF- ; but he was n ot snngu ino in expecting
that any largo am! r eally useful measures for t his object cou hl
be carrir d nt the pre~ont t ime. S hortly before his death he was
reques!t•d hy n ,Joint. Committee of t ho Seualo :n ul A llst•mbly
of tho NC\w York Stato to prC\sent his viows ou tbo formation of
State forests in that State wi t h o~ peC'inl reft•renro to Llw Adi rondack r rv ion( whit•lt hnrl ttlrN~tl y f'nJ'"f'"'' lri~ td lt· rrt irrrt irr I 711
lu 11\i\1 lr" oll rl f.r l• •I l•1 i' ' I 11 f., olllll ll 1111 f lr• .•lllij• • 11 Lol l \'''"
l <1ld lry Lito l ;luti r 11111 11 of I fro J\ •hll ro l{y l ',,,,,, jlf, 1 tlr:d IIHf drd
not. wnttf JIJIV irof'!•rrrr•di rrrr 1: .. 1 rn " Inti .r ,f :~'' f, f, , .rl f , I
he ll)lrlt.es , .1· 'Th)$ y.eaJ I f.:Ju rrl ~ ver1 11 1 1• • I,,, ,. • •I .
•
ll' •jtSC;r L• ,J IIJIL l.u W' ,Jr,wt. C rrllllltllt< t ttr JH IINI· H I llr'j l/ll1/lll t/!IIJ
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thoy listcnrd with profmm<l aUr ution. 'fhcy mndo many enquiries ami ended in pu iti n ~ all tho B ills before them (six or
sew•n in mun bcr) into my hamb , with tho r equcl'lt, that wi th
or without tl u·~t·, I would prr."cnt such a draft of a law as 1
thon g ht II H• f:-;ra tn ought to han•."
llr. ll t> ugh tlll' n ~l' t, to Wtlrk :111rl ~ulnlli Hr<l to tho C'ommitiC'o
a lllL'IIlorand um on tlH• tluh· ot' t ho Nr•w York Lt~gi~ la turt' with
r efer<'lll'e to irs wootlla ll\1 ~, 'acr ompnniPd by tlw d r~d"t or ll ll AL·t
to rstahl i~ h a ,'tate Forc;:try Co mmi."~ ion , anti to dofin n il:~
powrrs ami tluti!''l. Tho Hill wa,.; ac·cotllpanictl by an rxplanatory A ppr•mlix. Tl lC~O papt·rs wnc prin tt•tl for t he Sr nal c, anLl
with tho lt'ttPr alrm dy qn oil~tl I n •ct•ivrrl a cop;·. Dr. llong h
add l'rl: ' · They appeared plt•: t~t·d with thn plan, nnd n •qu<'' lt•tl
me to g i,·c it to t hem COllljJid c wi llt :111 tl tr• nrg iiiii<'Il b 1 rlwso
to offer-for preservation in permanent fon n, and . a id t h<'y
would select such parts a,; appeared of imnH•tl. iato impodanco
and as much as they could can y, leaving tho re. t to hr pcr l'(•ctr-J
by f uturo amcnllments. Thi!-1 wa,.; a mo~t u nc·xpl'dcJ a n1l gmtify ing token of confitl enc(' 1 aml l felt the Yery g reat re:'ponsihility of tho ocea~ i on , for !.here is not now a tntn in thL• Union
wi th any Forc~t Cotlo whatsocYer, anti this might uccomo the
germ of ~ont cthin g of wide anti. permanent value."
On receipt of tlt e~o pa pers, l wrote to h im fully upon the
snhjecl, Llwt•lling u pon ~cve ral poin ts, which Lrccomme.ru.led to \
h i~ atte ntion, and m ging as tho..fi_.r:;t step the f~tio n of an
J
efiicicnt staff of ]l!:Q[g:'i:iiunally: trai ned ..QffiCe)3l for the management of t he public forest Iantis. \Vhen my lette r reached him,
ho was ill, Lut commenced dictatiug a reply , which his son sent
me with tho news of hi · death.
Dr. H ough hncl nn iron constitution, which, h is family think,
mig ht havo rar r it•tl ltilll through to nn old ago, had l10 not
overworked hinJ:-t·ll' d urin " ln!!t win ter nt Al banv in ('onnrction
wi th il10 propo~a l s subm it tctl. by h im to tho New Y ork Slate
Legislature. The B ill did not pa ~s exactly ns he had prepared
it, bnt U10 first step in providing for the good managrment of
the public forests in t ho ' !.at(' has been taken, nntl we will hope
tha t strady progress will fo liO\\, ami that his Jal,ors for tho
cause of forest eon~erva ucy in tho United S tates will n ot have
been in vain.
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Notes from Andrew Rod gers ' biogr a phy of Be rnhRrd E. Fernow
Concerning Fr~nk lin B. Hough
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In 1880 the American Assoc i ation for t he Advancement of Science finally sent memorials. to the le gisla tures of the va rious States , ur ging Attention to excessive
consumption and waste of t he country 's forests, ~ nd the nee d t o conserve fore sts
for future nee ds by e ncoura ging ~more econdCmical use a nd the proper maintenance
of our timber supply."
Planta tions under the ca r e of professional f oresters we r e
urged , as we r e courses in •prac tical s ylviculture" at state colle ge s, and Sta t e
c ommissioners of forestry.

J Hough bee~me Treasurer of the Ame rican Forestry As sociation at its J anuary 1880
meeting in Washington, D-C~

1682- -

Geor ge B. Lorin g, of Ma ssachusetts, a physician and membe r of t he Mass. Board of
Agriculture was elected President of the
1 1 ,: · · . : . '
· ··,
·'
• ··:~ Ame rican Fore str~ Assoc:i,a tJ"on in 1882 at its convention in Roch es ter~ N.. y .. ~ .Tune 29, 1882.
? If
Loring ha become Commissioner of Agriculture i n 18o l and ut.et ~p_ a f.liv:iSbn of Forest
In t at same year, AFA merged with the American Forestry Congress a CMon~al in ~
coincilied with tbatiofctne .AAAS . the.ri. '
August 188 2 . Themee.tinsz.
Tne AFC naoin.Nontreal
J USt been or ga n~zed ~n A:pn.l n ~nc~naat~, un o.
The April 1882 ·
. organization mee t ing of t he AFC was stimulated by t he visit
to t his country of Baron von Steuben, descendant of General Baron von Steuben
who had helped the American Army in the Revolutionary War. The current Baron
von Steuben was a Prussian forester and had been invited with 6 other descendants
as an honored ~uest for the cente nnia l of the surrender of General Cornwallis a t
Yorktown, Vir ginia in 1881. He had spoken a t length about forestry in Ge rmany.
(There were t hre e general forestry association meetings in 1882; on8of t he AFA and
two of the new AFC).

f

1

j

Hathaniel H. Eg l e ston was a dele gate to the American Forestry Congress meeting
in Cincinnati, Ap ril 24 -2 9, from the Mass. Board of Agriculture. He presided ove r
one of the Sec tions, t/YI f'ore $Tj eO -=> LC, 1-t on ,
Many scientific papers (about 90) on trees were presented at the Cincinnati AFC
me eting . Several monographs were landmark reports, but ve r y litt le was said about
forest mana gement.
or :fo</er nrnen t r 1 fcrtd pelt cy
- Hough also presided ov er one section/t at the AFC meeting in~1 ..il t:e. Qincinati in
April 1882. He read his paper, "Forestry of the Future . 11 '"it 1~~gges1~d'"" that nationa 1
state or local governments might r epurchase lands unfit for farmin g , for refore stat ion, as had been done in {;ermany, to se rve as a n example to jjl._va t e interests. Tt-fhq, {a. I
~I , Hough had
returned from his officia 1 visit ti> Europe?r'
, he
received an
award at an international c onSress in Vienna in recognition for his - ~ Reports Upon
Forestry. His 3rd Repor t included his obsrrvations in Eur ope .
ough's firs t report was called by Bernhard E. Fe rnow, a German forester who emirate¢ to the United Sta t e s shortly before, "by far the bes t and most useful publication · of its k i!ld on forestr y in this country ."
It appears f rom Rod gers ' account t h4 t the AFC did not elec t a re gular Preside nt at
its Apr il 1882 meeting in Cincinnati. Although John Simpk inson of Cincinna t i wa s
elec ted President at an organizational meeting , he did not preside at the exec utive
committee's meetin g just before the Congr e ss opened (April 23, 1882 ); Jud ge Wa rre n
Hig l ey of Cincinnati did so in his place.

G

At the Cincinnati AFC Congress, B. E. Fernow gave a talk on the historical deve l o p~
ment of th e fores t policy in Ge r many, including the devel opment of the
. · .. ' ·
economics and ma na gement of State and private l y owned forests. /-/o"J/,f~·rleio l- f{,; s!. tr ter,
i '682.
The meeting of the Ame rican Forestry Congress in Montreal i n Augustl\.was an international meeting , with Ca nada strongl y represent ed .
Dr. Hough became recording secretary of AFC at the Montreal mee t ing .
Dr . Geo : B. Loring c ontinue d as Presid e nt of the AFC when AFA merge d with AFC atMontrE
Hnwever .Henri G. .Tolv of Que bec was made t emp ora r y presid ent at the me ~t in g . He waf<! a

~ N otes

about Hough

-2-

prominent Canadian official with interes t s in fores try . He was a member of the
Canadian Council of Agriculture.Dr. Hough present ed him with a copy of his new book ,
"Elements of Fores try" which had j ust oeen pub lished in Cincinnat1.o
Dr. Hough a gain pres iCie d at one of the sect iona 1 meetings at the Mont rea 1 · convention of the American Forestry Congress. His '~ leme nts'~as the first book on e orestry i~
.
ouhlishen.in
lloiteond Sta
.
S1xty-four
papers were presented at the Montrea
meet 1ng , the
mostly
treet esplanting
.
The Montreal meeting was an adjourned session of the April AFC organi sa t ional
me ~t ing in Cinc innati bRaJph S~Hosmer~Piuchot' sdassistant forestertYNov l~Q8 ) calJedHo~h
• oOR Qnot: or en t~r,sc mo ern oooKs on tores ty tn Efie t;ngi1sn1anl
Hough a gr eed t o ~ub lish his month y American Journal of f. of. e ~ t 1Y 'af t~e Montreal
One of the first <~Sbtt~tf~p8Pfs Y~f~en°~h tfA~~~ t 0~he~ 8~~~' clh; "Jo~ceph s~ y;·yeg·pvention .
Woods Hole, Mass., and others at the American Forestry Congress in Montreal in
August 1882. An account by Hough of t he origins of AFA was publi shed i n thei~FC ~~ 0 ~88:
The Montreal American Forestry Congres s approved t he recommendations of a com~fttee
comp o:;sed of Hough, Fe rnow, Joly, Sargent and others, urging · · ·· · · · ~
"
"':hat
the governments of the two countries eac h crea t e a protective force for their
f orests, financed by taxing the owners and leasers of timber lands, to reduce losses
from for est fires .
The 1883 meeting of t he American Forestry Congress was held in St . Paul, Minn .
It coincided wit h mee tings of: the AAAS and Society for t he Pr omotion of Agriru lture
in Minneapolis . Hough continued a s record ing s ecretary.
Fernow spoke on fire control at t his meeting .
· ------ ~~!!Y_!~_!§§~- [~!~9~_ Pnd become cor r espondin g secretary of the merged AFC- AFA .
Warren Hi gley of Ci ncinnati, Ohio , replaced George Loring as President of AFC at
the fourth American F restry Congress in Sara t oga, NTYT in September ~ ·
At t his convention Dr . Hough pre se nt ed a paper on the "Duty of the St ate of New
York with Re spec;F to t he l1_ana,gement of It;> Was t e Lands a_nd the Envoura gement
of Forestry." H-ec,l$o ovflfMd n Jo;Lf J..t h,ad d.v4wl'\vf -to spt- C?. SICk ~ ~ r"r~ .
In this same year, 1884, Charles S. Sargent, t he botanist of Harvard, was appointed chairman of a commission to investiga t e Adirondack forest conditions an d
report llo the s tat e le gislature on a system of preservation. / t.~ Cc~..,/t..JictJ ;vet.tJrJlf'1:
Hough drew up a ·· bill which wa s submitted by t he commission to t he New York
Le gisla t ure, alongwi t h ot hers, for a State fores t preserve with a n organized
f ire : suppression s ystem. A bill drawn up by BTET Fernow finall y was passed ,
and became la'" on May 11, 1885 . It set up a 3-man forest commission. This was
j ust one mont h before Dr . ~gh died. Ironica l ly a l s o , Ceor ge Loring , the U. S.
Comm i ssioner of Agric ul tur e who made work so difficult for Kough , als o was r eplace<
_ At a special mee ting of t he Ameri c~n Fores t r y Congr ess in \vAshimgton . D- C- !I t t~ Nc:
Departme nt of Apric ulture , 11a3 7- 8, 1 8 8 ~, An a dminist r a t i ve sta ff f or m~ na:~i ng
r.overnment timberlands in t he West was advocated by Fernow an d men of the Li v ision
of For estr-y. B this t~ Nathaniel E. des ton ad been nam.ed t o succe
Hough as Cl)~ ef .
~'ft~g~ read 'ilis aper on "The PR, per Van~e and
anagement ot Gove r :1ment imber- L~nd~·5~ y:;-Cner
.
.
s
a
lishme nt o
ores expe r1men
ta ons 1n ar ous parts o
e
, e-orga1 ~ - ..::::.;.;:.o
tion of the Division of Fores try , hiring compe t ent men to adminis t er t he Governme nt
forest lands, protection of t he Government fores ts fr om fire , limitations on cutting ,
sale of Government timber at clos e t o actual value, surv ey s of timbe r to be conduc ~e d .
The Div ision urged t ha t 85 million acres of Govhe ro ment timber land . be w it h dra~ n
t
. . .
Hough ad advocated a 1 I t n1s except tne exac
from sale to 1nd1v1duals and from entry. figure i n his third Repor t Upon For est r y, l882.
A b i ll '"as int roduced in Congress to do this, but "t-Tas not passe d.

~18 76 , a b ill was int roduce d in Con gress to creat e national fores ts a d ~ace nt
t o navi ga b l e s treams and their sources, but di d not pass.
_ /In the fall of ~Hou_g_h visit ed the Cana dia_!!. prov ince s and studie d t heir off i cia l
f orest reports.
The AFC he ld its 5t h

Congress in Bos ton in J uly 1885 .

Hough wr ote 78 papers and books on many sub j ects during h is life t ime .
He was.a -~~m~~r -9~.3 ~ h~~ to~i ~al~s ~atis~ic~l and scientific asaa n izations.inc ludin ~ t he.
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The American Forestry Association
1319 · 18th Street, N.W.

Washington, D. C. 20036

Dear Mr . Har mon :
Here is t he mate rial you asked for .
I ' m sorry I held on to it so long .
If I ' ve missed anything , let me
know .
Thanks for the suggested feat u r e
photo . We will pr obabl y us e it
i n a future issue . It ' s a g ood
one .

~

Irene Mcr1anus

'?(tt(-, ~
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Fann er Pa1ture Contest Winner . Lyndon
Marcy has been umed winn~ of the second Oneida County
To che Editor:
P.urT
Pasture Contest 5pontored by the Extenston ScrviC'e Green
I milled the 'If'*'-'• To the 1lltlitGr.
Field Daya Cilia y-. for tile
I abould IIU to espreu ACTe s commince. l"wenty·three dairymen located in Oneida
first linHI of - . 1. My aliter 10""' chouahll augested by County were competina for top honors.
FORESTPORT - Yea. It IJ a Small World · In t he Sm oll
from Utic:a aeac me ,._ the odkoftal of Aua . 25
llenlol IJaue of the 18111 plu q110tln1 Smith Hempstone In World Depanment: Patty Avery trave lled t hrough Sout h
a this summer and while in Santia,o, Ch ile, s he m et a
Amcrk
the~...- of tllo the._~ofMooday,
l3rd; the toner ...., 11M Alia. JO, "Talk ol the d~miJa yount man from Rio de Jani«ro. Dvrina their conversation . he
1
asked
where
her ho me is and she ~plied, " New York •
coates! wtuaa. I bl<l jat ef the Republican Party 11 , u
ftniJbed ,.....1 . - . . - 1 Mart Twabl would put ic, Upstate , a small town you nevn hur d or. · " Anywhe re near
Snow
Ridaef"
he Inquired· he had been In Ne.. Yc><k State and
stlltled oa oay ...., ,......._. pretllttllre:•..
..
a,. 0
ooisoCI- Saytaa. oo, ao, no to wanted to JO skil na . The only place wh ich had snow then was
deace 1 oooted the,.,.,_. tp ldcaa orlalalled by the Snow Ridac and he had visited there .
Rome Dentist to Open BoonvUic C>ffke · Anthony J . Vella.
Froatlla Jtoaa1o 111 tile ecJo. Dea>ocrara; hu chis not been
Rome announced Wednesday tha t he will open his
lute wb.icb bfolldt to mind an effort to curb the. te n· D.D.S.
Che r.a t11at I' d _...,.ed delodes of Coaaress co vote prat1ltt In dent istry In Boonville on Monday. Sept. 10. His
be in the Fit ch Bulldina on Schuyl er St.
offices
will
writlna or
1 10 - )'011. f"'.,..... without provldln1
l'ndllll tlooall wu from money to pay for chem. Would
Boonville at Mayors' Con ftren<'e in N. Y. · The Village of
LowvlUe, M.Y. Tile
DOt lnftadon h~ve been worse Boonville is beina repuscnted at the annual N.Y.S. Mayors'
Con re~nce bei na held this week at the Wal dorf-Astori a Hotel
Foreoc 5errioo 1o- celebrat· without che no s .
1q lb 100111 oulocnory. 1
I s eem co reca ll t hat Ill N.., York . Anendin a from Boonville ore MaJO< Carl Nl<ss.
t11oq11t dull If ,..,. had Woodrow WUaon wu elected Street Superintendeot Herman Graves ud Villaae Treuul"t'.r,
IIDIIliq wr1na oa him you co ollice on che platform Mrs. lnna True!. ·
aarefJ wo.Jd.
promlsina not to send men to
n . - . , , s.pc. 5, 1... · 30Y-.A&o
Vlt1ory Opens Super Market · Vi<.1ory Is opening a new
American Forestry war; yet . he soon entered
5oe1o1y .,._ed Ita 100111 Worled ':Var I. His ideas miahl supermarket on Schuyler Street. The st ore lt~elf. while not new
...........,. Jut rear ud the be questiOned .
10 Boonville , since tt h as operated in the u .m e locadon for a
As fc>< che Repub lican Pany loaJ period of years 11 a counter service type or grocuy st ore ,
OctolteT, 1975 luue of
. . _ _ ...._ maauine havina DO new ldeu m· My W been nlaraed and tom pletely altered in to a modern .
wu decli<oted 10 the b istO<J of years . q uotina ~. would streamlined self-service a:tore. The penonnel consists of :
tbc a.aodadoD. MeatioD of Mr.
C arter"•
p ro m i &et tdward Colt of Ut ica, manaaer, Mrs. Ella M illard , t:a.shier.
Hap wu IDdllded, buc DOt roncem ina embargoes be u
Dorotlly Kessler. u slst ant cashier. Gerald White, meat
necessary If 1 Republican kpanment and Du iel O 'Brien and Thel ma Kessler complete
Ill oreal cletaiJ.
JTve- bee., 1 contributor to president had noc C"reated te rosteT of personnel.
this maauine for over 35 mark e ll for o ur gra i n .
Nuptials Noted · The marriage o f Muriel F. Operand John F.
yean a.ad called them to have Whether one approves o r not lolasa took plaC"e Saturday morning at 10 a .m . at St. J oseph's
1 copy sent )'0<1. In talking to on~ must admit !he openln1 of lt<cory . The Rev. Roben Driscoll officiated . Afttr t he
1n:oe McManuJ and ell'plain · Ch1na and Russ1a t o Wu tem memony a reception was held at the home of the groom' s
lila my purpose, she said that cultu re and trade may be ,.en ts.
the Forat Service had pre- tefn!ed a n ew lde.a.
.
Boonville Yo uths En1ist In Marine Corps • The foUo wing
pared a leapy anicle on
Did not t he Republican Boonvil le boys have enlisted in the U.S. M arine Corps : William
kouah chat they hoped could Pany spc;ll out what it stood kesauer. Joseph Mak hak, Richard Marks, and Tadeus.z
appear in the AupJt issue t o for when 1t ended a war beaan Moknyd::i . They were se nt to the Marine Trainlng Station.
coindde wich his Aua uot. 1876 b y .Democratic presidents and Panis Island. S.C. whe re t.hey will receive e ight weeks buic
appointment . For tome rea.son in~1 st on the retum of o~r tninlna.
Jean Jackson entered St. Elizabeth Hospital School of
or other it was not Incl uded pti'?ners or war?
and may DOt appear th is year.
Did the Republican Party Nursloa on Sept.-3 .
She is sendlna you a copy for not st and for a country of TALCOTIVLLLE - Frost Hits Area · Tender vegetadon was
es:cerptlaa u you wish . If she Israel and prove lnOuen tt a.l ln datnaaed by frost Tueaday mornlns .
doesn 't wish it returned you the preunt place in the
n..nday, Sept. 3, 1936 • 4e Y.... Aa•
mlaht pus 11 011 to che Middle East.
Miss Ruth MllltT WedJ Shirley Glea.sman · A p retty weddi ng
LoWYiUe Ubrary.
Under which plltly wu the took place Sat urday afternoon at the Cbristian All iance Ch urth ,
lncidetl!iy, when nut you p ruen l vol untte r arm y orhetl Miu Ruth Miller beu me che bride of Sh irley Gleuman.
a.re in Lowville . take 1 couple brought about? Were not the The ceremony wa.s performed by the Rev. N.H. Heu, pastor of
of min utes to see the boots of successful trips to the moon the dwrch. Mr. and Mrs . Gleasman y.·iJI reside on a farm ncar
c:ross, radial , and tanaential and the amulna e.-ploration Boonvil le.
slices of wood . so thin you ca.n of sp ace backed b y the
To Open Store In Boonvi11 e • Boonville i.s to have a new ~ to
see throuah them when heJd Re.publican Pan~. Trip s wh ich SI.OO rtore • This latest add ition to the community's thrivi ng
to the light . These are by gamed the admiration or the buJines s sec1.ion will be located in t he store of E . A. Cavanagh
Romeyn B. Houah. son. o r wor ld and ad van.ced ou r oa Mai n Stred. Mr . Cavanagh has recently leased t he store to
Frantlia. Ask t he librarian to knowledge of .t he untverse.
E. H. J ohnson of Lln le Falls. Mr. C.avanag.h plans to continue
sbow you the aTeetl.n a an d
The receutan , brought on bit cl eaning and p~uina establish ment which will be \ocated
c.allina cuds of wood veneers by a war escalated by oa t he second floor.
Schools Open - The following schools opened on Monday:
made &Dd JOid by R.B.H. . Democrad~ presidents wit hout
these are rtored in 1 back any t U i tion to cover fts Ava District I with Lau ra Wolfe as teacher; Bates 5<-hool.
room . Would be nke If tome e&pense , has bee.n t o a degree District 2. Mrs . O aude Gleuman of West Leyden : Bl ue Brook.
son of a permuenc display of controlled by a succeedJDa llstrict 4, Gladys MoHz. Boonville; beneker Sehool, Districc 9,
Mrs. Oarence Hurlbut; Jackson Hill School, Mrs . Ambrose
some of these items 'could be Republican president.
made at the Ubrary ud loued
" Broad-baaed" Is a term T10mbl<y. Rome.
5t Y-. Aae • Carl and Edna El...., roaetloer ..;o, Ronalo
"'
rime whleh
be ~~~;,~ uy
10 New y od: ac,. .,...., S....S.y
Wud ODd . . . , . . _ ef

I'UNUDIBOVGH

l't... (315)942....,

u.aa.a.u...., ......... .
DIMISI: or UPIJIIUC.UI

Da

'* .......
•teapobrt.-....,.

• The ...... lo - ..., --.my
.........-... .. doe,..... •.,...
-......_......, ...... loa-* ......, 11011•
Ia.,.... Ia 7Sper . - o l t l l e - - u~ ud cao
lmpooo ..... doe ..... lo -"'JJ lmponul .
' " - judt:a ....... ,......
Nllefts 1116 ~labef
cooana ef ...,.... lie odlorwloo alld .,..,
hltolcnble b . . . . . They ......... 10 help "'"' the ...al
requlrctttcata lmpoaed by . ., lowo 10 pt<>Coct !be rlahca of
defetlllull. Who - · for ~ • .....Jd provide middle-of·

"'**

...................,

Jo - y ..... lk judoa oldie peace II 1 ""'kial IDUI.
Tbc ._,....... ............ u 1 jutlce is bardlysaftlclent
for .... tub wllidl _,.,.,. lslm. Few ....,.... offered almllar
- - - - t h e j o b.
TIN~--.,._, deopile lll <ritlca. hu ""'ked well.
flo IDOIIY peKe judees II'C ""!ulred CO IIDcferao
DIIACiacory ......, f>IOI"III• t o bold cheit judaeshipa. E\oee
whotc chon Ia DD such Jlft'CfOIII, k does DOl necessorily follow
chat the jutlce laiGially ic-uc of the lnpedlenta of falmeu .
Moot olin he Ia fally aware of bla lqal sbortcomlnas. Yet he
bowbaa well dull the def<Ddaoc bu

Guest Article
PLATFOIIMS COMPoUBD
,_._~

It i• eu y to put down che platforma of the Repabllcaao ud
Democrats as meooiDalua documeota of DO Jmportaoo.
But that would be a mistake.
The platforms cell a arear deal &boat tho ef tho two
nat ional pan ics. There is a bulc dl~• ......, dlooah ~
candidates always seek t o appeal for YOte:l acrou puty lbaea~
It iJ revealing to compare t he platform adopted Ill Ku111
City wi1h the one adopted In New Yc><k City.
On t he eoonomy, which is certain to be a key luu la the
Nove mber campaign, the RepubUcans leave the paendoa of
new jobs to the private JeC'Ior. The Oemoa-ata pi'OIIlile
govern ment action to reduce unemployment.
The Republicans would liabt lnnarioo by eodilla detldl
spendina . They reject waae and price eootrols . The Democrat~
promise 1 strong domestic round! oa ..... ud price liability.
On tues. t he Republiean.s propose new t u lDceadves for
business investment. The De.moc:rats seek a complete ovahaaJ
of the- t all' syst~m to eliminate the ~pholes.
On defense, the RepubUca.ns favor 1 period of sustained
growth in our defe nse effort . The Democrats emphuJze pursuit
or arms control aareements and propose a reductioa of SS
billion to S? billion in defen se speedina .
On energy . the Republicans favor tttdlnt price controls on o U
and ne"'·ty discovered nat uraJ 1u. The Democrats s'.lppor1
restricdons on t he right of major oil compaaies to owa all
phnes of the pe1roleum lnda.stry.
On a number of controversial iuues. the two party platforms
take opposing .sta nds .
Natio nal healt h in sura nce · the Republicans are aaalntt tt,
the Dcmocra1s for it. Gu_o control • the Republicans oppose
federal r egistration or firearms. the Democrats Met to
strengthen controls over manufactutt: , saJe and poueuion of
handaun'S . Abortion · the Republicans support a conJtitudonal
amendme nt aaalnst it. the Democrats oppose: aucb aa
amde ndment.
Bu~~in cc • the Repub li('IM s upport a constitutional amend·

Maryland Coos>erative E.cen·
s ion Service. I am oriaJnally
from Utica and we stUI have 80
acra: on Dayton Road near
BardweU MiU. Th is mates the
ftnt year in the l &rt ten th at
I've DOC spent at least half tbe
II1UIUIIer&Ddfallln New Yo<k .
I'm u old camper at Camp
laueU a.ad can remember
wbca the roa4 frqm there co
Old FOfJO wu aravel; also,
tho Booavtlle - " ' · Jhlb
Flocber (Fhllerf) ftom Lyoes
falb IDd I ued to aomc
awfldly Db alrlo Ia Booaville.
You may recall that I bttro
doeodm,-toyouud,._
radio statioa ...,..., at the
Hulbert Roue -eral yean
aae durloa che meetlna of
those interested in the well·
belna of chc Adlronda<b.
When next you tee OT talk to
Mrs. Cumm Liddle ud Bob
Geary. ,;ve theiQ m y best ud
cell chem I still hope to ...
them before winter. Bob a.Dd 1
pl ayed bu ketball loaether 11
teenaaen.
There's no
need to
acknowledae chis.
.
Cordially,
Harry William Den gler
.3108 Lan cer Drive
HyansvUie , Md. 207JJ2
P .S. I m ent i one d the
Adirondack Fleld Days t o
Irene McManus • s he t hought
it would male an interesting
story for t he American f orests
Maa azine. Why not rough out
an outl ine and send her some
p ictures • would be nation·
wide publid cyl
H .W. D.
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body.
m a jorlty yet taz reform ,
nad onal health in.surance, g un
C"on.trol ,
po.s tca!d
voter
registration , dt vesttture by oU
con.a lomerates ~d . S·l the
reVIsion of the Cnmirtal Code
are all stalled and the presl·
~Nt.~at bad DO c:huce to vote
: ·
rt
h 1_._
•
pa Y w ~ promtses
~~ per cent unemployment
out lncreued Inflation or
blaher Caution Is p10mis!D1
th;,.mUiml~m In m y opinion.
e media bs become the
~trolllna lorce iD politics.
ad tho Coostlcutlon foreaeen
the technietl advancement lt
might have ~luded controls .
The Con ltttutiOa nevtT gave
the media t he rlaht to control
the Americaa mind.
Mrs. Chat!•• Perry
Boooville, N.Y.
ENJOYBOMEJ'OWNPAPD
To the Edit<><·
Wh ile 1 1 ", sendina my
check to you for another y ar
for my BoonvUJe Herald , Jusi
want to say how much we
enjoy our home town paper
tt~ery week, a.nd each year.
Your edition for your B icentennial week was just great
Also wanted 10 uy ~
dauahter and fa mily, Jea~ ud
Oayton Prime have been
visiting us here in florida
from California , and then went
up t o their home town of
Boonville to viJit , and our
daughter writ es us what a
g reat town Boonville u d
vici nit y a re . They also
attend ed th~ fair, whi1t' there.

The Cooperat:ive Tug Hill
Pla nn ing Bo ard offi cia lly
accepted a resource manaae·
meot plan a.oc1 beaan lookina
*' method. of implement ation
at a n ine-town meeting In
Florence Thursday n igh t ,
Aua. 12.
plan. subject to review
by local plann ing boards and
COWD boards i• based on ao
lnm~tory of n atural re10ur«:s
ud the impac.1 of man on T ua
HiD. The documeer represents
18 tDOnlhs work by members
or • t h e coo perat i ve and
indivi dual tOwn pl a n ni ng
boards
The Plan was developed in
three pan s. The first staae
u alyud the physical lim ill·
doas of development cau.Rd
by che presence o f natural
reso urces . Th is involved
deu ile d s cu d ies of soil
t apabilit!cs, . th,e . effect s of
s~pe . chmahc h mnatlonJ and
consid~re~ the w.a ter, forest
and Ynldh fe habtt~t i n the
200.000 acre "~aron . The
secoad st~ge dealt ~ith t he
o:JOsideratiOn of SOClet y and
the economy. The third staae
wu the Incorporation of goals
for the fut~re ~ .defined by
t he kK:a.l communn~es. The net
resa.lt of the plann10g process
Wll the e~ablish~enl or
dittricts with1n the n1.n e towns
b~sed 0!' land v.se. Each
di.Juict IS de~n~~ by the
predomlna.nt ex1s11ng or future
lueS u.se ~d also by t he

ne

~~~.~dA~n~~:!s,ity 1~r ~~

Barwick , a pr ofe ss io na l
planner and con sultant to t he
nine ·tov.-n board. presented
five implementatln alt"ema·
t ives which could possibly be
u tilized to regulate chang e on
Tu&. H ill. The control s
Incl uded ell'bting resu latio ns ,
s u b d ivis io n r eaul at i o ns .
reg ulations concerning critical
areas in sen.Jitive envi ron·
men u, trans fer development
rig hts , an d zon ina . Mr.
Barwick indicated t hll several
o f t hese co ntrols co uld
possibly be revi sed or com·
bined to en sure that the
enforcement regulations are
s uitable to the nine-town
cooperat ive.
The inquiry of who will
posse s s t he admi nist ra tive
powers was addressed . Sho uld
the individual t own5? Sho uld
the Cooperativt Tug Hill
Planning Board have all the
land use control authority or
should both the In divid ual
towns and the cooperative
s hare In the contml1 This
q uestion will be diJCu ssed
fun he:r at next month's cooperative m ttting.

Mr. U1
bose r. is 1
this sectu•
to get th r
Boonvillr
equipmen
Sull iv•n f;
succeedec
of the old
for t he: S.
counesy ''
great ~uet
th i.s me an•
tht:ir new
The bar
annuaJ tri

August 2..1
appeara nc
barn s . Th1
migration·
Don' t f n
Dist rict . I
14th . Gc•
Non z.of L
Bast of tht
To mak •

:bcoVIu : l~ ~lct )'S5ooyzv. l~) tu'j. ~Wf . lfj

Franklin Beniamin Hough
First Forestry. Agent of the U.S. Gov't. 1876-1883
by Fraak J.Harmoa,
Hlatory Sectloa

Forwt Service, U.S. Dept. el

AarlcaJfure

Ed note: Franklin B. Hough
was a member of the original
commission · to recommend
c,reation of the Adirondack
State Forest Preserve in New
York, the first State forest
reserve in the nation. The
following·is the first part of his
life story. Hough was a native
of Lowville.
Franklin Benjamin Hough
was the first forestry agent of
the United States Government
and the first Chief of the
Division of Forestry in the
Department of Agriculture.
The Division was the forerunner of the present Forest
Service. In a real sense, he,
rather than Gifford Pinchot,
was our first Chief. Pinchot
himself
called
Hough
"perhaps the chief pioneer in
forestry in the United States!'
Hough did a prodigious job
in gathering and compiling
existing forestry knowledge.
· He instigated action which
resulted in the establishm~nt
of the office of forest agent in
the Department of Agriculture, and was himself appointed to the position on
August 30, 1876. He single·
handedly had stimulated the·
prestitious American Associ&·
tion for the Advancement of
Science, of which he had long
been a member, to formally
urge Congress to set up the
forestry office. The country
owes a big debt of gratitude to
Franklin B. Hough. Who was
he?
He was a man with
boundless curiosity, enormous
energy, much self-confidence,
a strootg sense of public duty,
and ..enremely wide interests
in natural science and
mankind.
He was an
omniverous reader in both
French and English and could
rapidly absorb a great deal of
knowledge. With his strong
self-discipline and enthusiasm
he became highly knowled·
geable in botany, geology,
meteorology, climatology,
statistics, history, and finally
forestry. He was a competent
compiler of local and regional
history and battles of the
Colonial period. ·
By profession and training
Hough was a physician in
northern New York State.· He
was also briefly a teacher and
principal
.at .. , ,p_J;ivate
,

•
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the great Adirondack Forest
Reserve, the first State forest
reserve in the Nation .
At the outbreak of the Civil
War in 1861, he volunteered
as a inspector with the
U.S. Sanitary Commission.
--The next year he became
regimental surgeon with the
97th New York Volunteers. He
wrote and had published
accounts of the Virginia and
Maryland campaigns under
Generals McCiennan and
P~pe. He translated a French
treatise on military medicine.
By 1873 Dr. Hough was
convinced of the need for
strong action to protect forests
from overexploitation. He
prepared and delivered a
report and a plea to the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science at its
annual meeting in Portland,
Maine, entitled "On the Duty
of Governments in the Preser·
vation of Forests!' This paper
showed the influence on him
of the landmark book, ••Man
and Nature, or, Physical Geo·
graphy as Modified by Human
Action:' by George P. Marsh,
first published in 1864. Marsh
was a Vermont Congressman
and diplomat. He opened the
eyes of the educated elite of
his day to the fact that
mankind had become a
geologic force of awesome
power.
In his report to the scien·
tists, Hough described the ill
effects of deforestation in
Mediterranean and Middle
Eastern countries where
formerly forested and culti·
vated areas had become
wastelands . He sugge~ted
that clearing of woodlands in
the eastern United States
might have increased floods
and droughts. (At that time it
was thought that forests had a
more direct and pervasive
effect on weather and climate
than is believed today). Hough

urged that agricultural and
horticultural societies inform
landowners and others of the
need to preserve forest
resources. He advocated
establishemnt of schools of
foresty and outlines laws
which he believed were
needed to protect and resulate
forest
growth,
and
recommended measures that
States might adopt to encourage better forest use. One
proposal called for States to
hold and manage forest lands
returned to State ownership
through nonpayment of taxes.
In conclusion , Hough urged
the scientific association, "to
take measures for bringing to
the notice of our several state
governments ,
and
(to)
Congress with respect to the
territories, the subject of
protection to the forests , and
their cultivation, regulation,
and encouragement!'
continued next week
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The New York State Ban· making the grant to Cornell,
kers Association will provide site of the Bankers School of
$2,500 in two scholarships for Agriculture since 1946.
the 1976-77 term at the New
York State College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Cornell
University.
NYSBA executive vice pres·
ident James P. Murphy announced that the scholarship
fund would be divided equally
between two current students
at the Cornell A.L.S. College.
They are John Morgan of
Turin and Sandra Darrow of
Sprakers.
This will be the first year
that the Association will be
BIRm ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Fitzgerald, Lyons Falls, are the
parents of a daughter, born
Aug. 31 in the Lewis County
General
Hospital.
She
weighed 10 lbs. 3 ozs.

permitted the Economic
Development Administraton,
which has been helpful to our
area, to expand its work:'
Concluding, the · Congress·
man said, "I hav,e~_'~ J~~

:~~~~ai~

Kenneth
'ieyden, r
the Pre-D
Program
assigned
:\
Brigade
')
Germany.
COMPLE'I'ESTJlAINING
. Sgt. Ne
Navy Seaman Recrui . dtplo~a f
Thomas G. Guignard, son 0 Amencan
Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. gart, Gem
Guignard of Route , Glen·
~gt. _Ne
1
fiel_d~ has completed recruit ch!ef wt~
tratntng at th'e Naval Training brtga~e :
Center, Great Lakes, DI.
Battahon 1
During the eight-weet
The _set
training cycle, he studied ~r tn 1'
general military subjects' htm m Ge
designed to prepare him for
further academic and on-the·
job training in 'one of the
Navy's 8S basic occupational
f ...:J·'
fields.
~i·..:,,
Among the subjects he
studied were seamanship,
'
close-order drill, naval
.
history, and first aid.
He joined the Navy in May,
1976.
}

Awarded Scholarship

Continued Funding of
Jobs Programs A 'Must'
Says Mitchell
HERKIMER
Rep.
Donald J . Mitchell (R-C,
NY-31) recently said "a
decent life and suitable living
environment for all Americans
is_. a national goal of the

1'17h

J!

nortnern New YOrk. :>tate . .tte decent life and suitable Jiving
was also briefly a teacher and environment for all Americans
•

•

1
'
'pal.l~ "' ' at •;'-.• · l~porlvate
pnucJ
,_,.,,

·
1
~ ,~ oaoona
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of

th e

area, to expand its work! '
Concluding, the· Congress-

man said, · -~ ·1 haven'
.t just
,_

academies. Hls fauter was tile highest priority!'
taltedab&fthe need'for moft
first medical ><doctorhin Lewis
Continuing,
he
said, job-producing prQgrams, I
County on the western edge of "essential to that 'decent life' have backed up my words with
the Adirondack Mountains. and very much part of that deeds. As a Congressman
Early close assocation with the 'suitable living environment' attempting to tate a broad
unspoiled forests encouraged is a job, at least for all the · national outlook on what is
the younger Hough to make millions of adult, able-bodied best for the nation, I Will
long field trips on foot study- Americans who seek employ- continue to do what I can to
ing the plants and geology of ment as a means of providing help attain the goal of a decent
the countryside. He accumu- the daily bread for the table life and suitable living envirlated a large collection of and the basics of life, along onment - including a job - for
specimens which he scientifi- with some extras, for self and all Americans.
cally classified, recorded and dependents! •
"As your special man in
Speaking at the graduation Washington, the Representapublished. Leading na~ural
scientists of the time- exercises for the federally- tive of the 31st District of New
including Louis Agassiz of funded licensed practical York, I will also continue to do
Harvard, JohnS. Newberry of nursing training program, eveything I can to promote
Columbia University, and sponsored locally by the greater industrial stability for
Spencer F. Bair~ ~f t~e Herkimer Board of Coopera- our area and more job security
Smithsonian Instttutton ID tive Educational Services, the for our people!'
Washington -were impressed Congressman said, "the sad
by the thoroughness of his fact of the matter is there is
writings and collections, and unemployment. People
many became lifelong friends ready, willing and able to go to
and helpful critics. He was an work- are without jobs!'
Exercise
early member of the American
According to Rep. Mitchell,
Association for the Advace- this is an "emergency situament of Science.
tion requiring special action
Navy Machinst's Mate
Hough's rep11tation fo:- by the federal government!' Fireman Apprentice Alan J.
scientific care and thorough- He said his response has been Davies, son of Gilbert F.
ness led to his appointment to to " support worthy programs, Davies of Route 1, Remsen, is
direct the New York State such as the Comprehensive participating in a major NATO
Census in 1854 and again in Employment and Training maritime exercise: "Team
1865. In 1867 he supervised Act, which has pumped Work '76!'
the census of the District of billions of dollars into jobHe is serving as a crewColumbia, and in that same creating efforts.
member aboard the aircraft
"At times:' he continued, carrier USS John F . Kennedy.
year assisted with prepa~ations for the 1870 decenmal " I have been at odds with the
The two-week exercise
Census of the United States Administration over this involves more than 80,000
(for which Prof. William H. issue!'
personnel, 200 surface ships,
Brewer of Yale, another
The Congressman told the 30 submarines, and 300 airscientific friend, complied the graduating nurses, • 'without craft from nine NATO counforest statistics).
question I favor a program tries and France.
Hough's study of the sta- under which comprehensive
" Team Work '76" units will
tistics of these censuses, training is provided in a be operating in the North
which revealed
drastic definite skill area to fill a Atlantic Ocean, English
declines in lumber producti~n specific proven need in the Channel and Baltic Sea: In
throughout the Northeast ~ private sector.
addition, a major combined
mid-centry, caused hts · "But I also long ago came to amphibious landing will be
increasing alarm for the futu.re grips with the reality and made in Norway, with a
of the country's forest severity of our nation ' s secondary amphibious landing
resources. He sa.w t~at unemployment problem, in Denmark.
lumbering was mtgratmg particularly in our depressed
Admiral Isaac C. Kidd, Jr.,
westward and national pro- northeast. While . I'm not USN, the Supreme Allied
duction was ri~ing, but he completely enamored with the Commander Atlantic, is
feared that the timber of these public services jobs concept, coordinating the overall
virgin areas would also prove preferring instead to have our conduct of the exercise.
finite. His duties as member job opportunities developed in
Admiral
John
Vice
of the 1872 New York State the private sector, an emer- Shanahan, USN, Commander
commi~sion on a s!ate forest gency is an ~merg~ncy and of the Atlantic Striking Fleet,
park tn the Adtrondacks requires spectal actton on a is the tactical commander of
furthered his interest and temporary basis!'
all NATO naval forces.
concern with forest preservaRep. Mitchell pointed out
The primary objectives of
tion. The commission's report, that his record "is one of the exercise are to test and
prepared by Hough, greatly consistency in support of job improve the combat readiness
increased his prominence as a creating programs under of the allied forces and to test
forest expert. It is interesting federal sponsorship!' He plans for the defense of
to note that Dr. Hough at this recalled during his first year in Western Europe. Partici·
early date recognized the Congress, 1973, he voted for pating units will evaluate
place of lumbermen in forest the first Comprehensive increased standardization of
management while other Employment and Training Act doctrines, equipment and
commission members tended which was termed "a armaments among NATO
to consider great state parks significant legislative achieve· forces, plus test command and
closed to cutting as the answer ment!'
control procedures for coorto forest problems. He saw
Continuing, he said , "since dinated action by NATO sea,
forestry as a composite of then I have voted for every land and air forces.
natural history, geology, extension of the CETA
A 1975 graduate of Remsen
mathematic~ and physics. The program as well as the multi· ' Central High School, he joined
New York State legislature in billion dollar Public Works the Navy in February, 1976.
__.. _ ...t - ""
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UVE ENTEIITAINMENT
NIGHTLY .

LAST
CHANCE
. ASK ABOUT OUR
CASE PRICE
DISCOUNT
continued next week

AREA CULTURAL EVENTS
Th~y,Sept.30

ROME - Rome Art &
Community Center. " Batiking
• The History. ·· ·The Process •
The Dyes" by Tarbell Hoes &
Denise Hawkridge. 10:30-2:30
p .m: 308 W . Bloomfield St.
Friday' Oct. 1
OLD FORGE - The Arts
Guild of Old Forge. Second
Antique· Show
Colfnbltunit f 'J.<fts

continued from last week able materials on forestry His confidence and foresight
,
during 1874 and 1875. Also, in are shown in this prediction to
.· 'Secretary Delano had also 1874, lie delivered a series of Dunnell: "I am· convinced that
"' asked Congress th•t year but, lectures at Lowville Academy, this is destined to be one of
• ,vithout effect, for action to N.Y. , in his home town, and to the great questions of the near
stop destruction of timber on 'the New York State Agricul- future and that those who take
public lands. The year 1875 tural Society in Albany. In active interest in it now,
also passed without consider- 1875 he presented a series of whether in or out of Congresa,
ation of the AAAS proposal, lectures on forestry at the will deserve and hereafter
although Commissioner Lowell Institute of Boston, secure an honorable place In
~atts, in his 1875 report, which Professor Emerson the Annals of our. Forestry:•
noted that ''forestry bas attended and praised.
Dunnell again introduced
excited much attention in the
The ~opics covered in his his fore~ bill in January
United States" (due to) "rapid lectures included:Distribution 1876. Hough again made the
deforestation:• and he feared of forest species; Qualities, midwinter train journey to
"a timberfamine at no distant chemical properties ahd Washington in February to
ND IN'I,....,.,,....,L....Jr...
day'' unless appropriate special products df ~arious testify before the House public
actions were taken. Carl species; Tree growth' and the lands committee, but their
,f Aubrey
Schurz, the next ~ecretary of j>hysioiQgy of timber; .Timbers interest appeared slight ,
:he product of
the Interior, expressed similar in commerce and their supply although Dunnell was optimisJunds. (Photo
fears in his annual report of and demand; Planting and . tic and confided to Hough that
1877; he had hired special management, irrigation ; hewassuretogetthea~
agents to halt timber thievery Climate and its relation to ment when the bill passed. At
I
that year.
forests; Destructive agencies the end of the session when
Meanwhile, Hough did a Jot and preservation processes; the bill appeared dead again,
~It
'
of studying and writing. While. Ages. of timber and time of Dunnell got the HollSC to
race secretary ing tracks in New York State. in Washington he h·ad spent cutting; Transportation of transfer the item as·& rider to
ille Fair, was . Kline _along with .Newell F. many hours at the Library of timber; Forest restoration; the general appropriations
etary-treasurer ·Wagoner, president of the Congress reading everything Protection afforded by wood- bill, authorizing 52,000 for a •
k-Vermont Colt
n~ Fair As~ation, he could find about forestry, lands; Investments and profits forest study along with fuDds
cion at a meet· also too.k part in the presenta- including European "'methods. in forests; and Duties to the to distribute seeds .fot:.... the
y, Sept. 17, at ion of trophies at the New Seeking the origin of the work, presC?nt in the management of Department of AgricuttUre.
vay.
•
York State County Fair Cbam- he found it was " quite new to woodlands. He continued to The maneuver succeeded aad
>f the Gouven- ionships for two -year-old the" (English) " language:• practice m~cine. He was the bill with the forest 'Study
eelected presi· acers held at Vernon Downs He continued to ~udr avail- indeed a busy man. He . also . intact received final apProval'
e Richardson,
ently and for three-year-old
lectured at the Peabody by Congress on August 15. It
te Essex June- acers at S';l'atoga recently.
Institute in Baltimore.
gave the Commissioner of
Vermont, was
Hough kept up a CQttespon· Agriculture the right to make
.·
Grange
Elects
· president .
dence with Congressman the appointment.
esently a residetermined not to
Officers "Dunnell,
~on, Vt., is a
accept failure as a . defeat:•
lie.
ttatives of the
SOUTH TRENTON - New
~ fairs attended
New Gift Shop officers
of the South Trenton
es at Saratoga
Grange are Mrs. Leo Garrett,
esented a New
Open .
master; ¥rs. Bernard Ritzel,
Colt trophy in
National
Maple overseer; William Murray,
useum will officially open lecturer; Gerald Calhoun,
also presented
eir
new shop on Sunday, steward; Leo Garrett, assist·
>age of North
ant steward; Miss Lola
->f the Horse of ct. 10. A Pancake Day will be Schrider, lady assistant
iong, who won eld that day from 8 a.m. until steward.
p.ni. Everyone is welcome to
>r the summer
Also, Mrs. Francis Brown,
tome to enjoy all the pan- chaplain; Stanley Schrider,
->wner Charles ~kes, sausage, pure maple treasurer ; Mrs. Malcolm
ner of Grass syrup, coffee, and inilk you Gage, secretary; Earl Nieman,
gatekeeper; Mrs. Stanley
in standing as can eat:
Year in New ' The cost is $2.50 for adults: Schrider, Ceres; Mrs. Frank
Kaufman, Pomona; Mrs.
Colt Assoeia- Sl.SO for children 5-12, and Gerald
Calhoun ,' Flora, and
~ Pair AsSO- free for childfen under 5. ·
Bernard Ritzel, ineer of the
The gift shop, located at the executive
tdinl member
committee for three
-Vermont Colt National Maple Museum at years.
•
Beaver
Falls
(former
Com.Js a member
Leo Garrett heads the
k (:ounty Fair IJlUnity Hall) has been stocked committee for a public card
~·Both of and redecorated. You will be party to be held at the
•na help In the able to purchase maple Community Hall Friday, Sept.
·
:velopment of products plus many other gifts 24, at 8 p.m.
Plans
were also made•• _..\...
to
Items
have been made by ,..,...,...rn.
ri-mutuel rae- 1n
,.."'1 ...that
__ c.._ __
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LOCAL

MUSEUMS

DODGE-PRATT-NORTHAM
ART AND COMMUNITY CENTER

1

106 SCHUYLER STREE1 BOONVILLE, N.Y. 13309. PHON£ :
315-942-.5133. REGl.S'l'l~a-<.h:lJ NA'l'lON.AL HISTORICAL LAND1

,

MARK, A VICTORIAN MANSION BUILT IN 1~75 FEATURING
ARTS & CRAFTS CLASSES, ART EXHIBITS, FREE TOUR AND
EXCLUSIVELY LOCAL HANDCRAFTS IN GIFT SHOP.
OPEN
TUESDAY -SATURDAY, 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. PUBLIC INVITED.

NATIONAL MAPLE MUSEUM

2

COMMUNITY HALL, BEAVER FALLS, N.Y. 13327.
PHONE:·
315-34~-6654·
MUSEUM ESTABLISHED JUST THIS YEAR
(OFFICIALLY OPEN FALL 1976 ). MAPLE PRODUCTS SHOP
OPEN OFFERING SYRUP, SUGft~ , CANDY, CREAM AND LOCAL
CRAFTS. LEWIS COUNTY PRODUCES THE LARGEST VOLUME
OF MAPLE SYRUP IN NEW YORK STATE. OPEN EVERYDAY.

3

CONSTABLE HALL

CONSTABLEVILLE, N.Y. 13325. PHONE: 315-397-2323.
REGISTERED NATIONAL HISTORICAL LANDMARK, A GEORGIAN
MANSION BUILT IN 1~1 7 , FEATURING PERIOD FURNITURE.
GUIDED TOUR. OPEN MAY TO NOVEMBER, MONDAY - SATURDAY, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M., SUNDAY 1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

4

G0 ULD M AN·SI 0 N

LYONS FALLS, N el.· 13368. PHONE: 315-348-8089. LATE
VICTO~IAN MANSION (CANDIDATE FOR NATIONAL HISTQRIC
REGISTER), BUILT IN 1902. HOME OF LEWIS COUNTY
~ISTQRICAL BQCIETV, FEATURING EXHIBITS ft~D DOCUMENTS
FOCUSING ON LOCft~, STATE AND NATIONAL HISTORY; DIORAMAS; DISPLAYS ON ARCHAEOLOGY, REVOLUTIONARY AND
~ ciyiL WAR, ANP THB ~~ER _IND~TRY. OPEN ':P-YESD-AY
SArURDAY, '":te:30 A.ti.
~50 P.M., SUNDAY 2 P.M. > ~.M., TUESDA1 & FRIDAY 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.
/
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OPEN ALL YEAR
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IIO l DINI , IIAHRY ( b . A pJdl'la n, Wis., 187-1; cl.
l ro it . .1/id r., 1926 ), m:lgician , author. Fa mily
r r:un~·. E lu il·lt \ Vt·bs: c d c hra tt·d for scn,a t ioual fC'ats

xf:''

'''t ·'P'' ,art i't.
c:..~ IIOUG JI, C HARL ES M E RRILL ( /1. Philod eiJ1hin,
l 'o .. /85H; cl. Neu· York, N.Y., 1.9 27), jurb t. U.S.
1

A
&'-'
·1 \

tli,trid :tll(l drtu it court jutlgt• in
Aut hority un ma ritiu1e l.lw.

\)J

c w Yo rk, 1906-27.

JIOUC II , EM E HSON ( b . Newtv u, Iowa, 1857; d .
1923), joum.al i., t. Author of tlw Sirrging .' fortse
.'forks ( 1895), the M is~ i vs iiiJ ii BuiJIIIc ( 190:2 ) a nd
many otht•r popular novels. H b Th e Cooered W agon
( I U22 ) lw e am l' a famo u ~ mot ion pictu re. I lc wa~ a
lif<' long pmpagandbt for conscrvnlion and for the
nat ional park idl'il.
r-HouCH, FRA 'KLI BENJAMIN ( b . Alartinsb:,;-\
~ .Y., 1822; cl. 1885), fnn:ster. Gradua ted Un ion,
1843; \\'l•,tC'rn 1 \to~ervc, M.D., 1848 . P nac ticcd medidne at 'omt•rv illt•, '.Y., was am1y surge<>n during
Ch·il W ar. St•r\'l'd a~ ~uTcrintcndt•nt of 1870 U S
Ct•p,us, T lw Ct·n"~> rewa in~ a need fo r puhlit'izin~
r.1pid clt•pll'linn of till' count ry'.~ fore'! rc c rvc.,, I Iou gh
suhm itlt'd a " ' I i,•, of n·ports on th is ~ uhject to t lw
f,·d c ral gm·•·rnnwu t t'\·cn hcfon • lib a ppointment as
fore .. tr ' :1 'l'llt iu the D •· Jartmt•ut of A rricuhurc,
~ · ran· utg wi< I' y t uoug 1 t I <'
n ilt·<
ta te..
and Europt•, h(• in vc,tigatcd fo rc,try ~yst c ms and
emhudil·d hb findin g, in official r<·port.,, books a nd
\ p.nnphlt·h. !l is ,td ivit ies pavt·d tiw way for the ~uc-~
~ "ful t·un .. crvation movement of hatt•r years.

I

IIOllCII, C EORCE WASIIINCTON ( b. Triln.'s llill,
I!)()<J ), a~ t rononwr . inventur of a~
tronom ic:d and ml'teorological instmments. ~l ade ~ys
h'ma t ic ' tudy of .. urfacc details of J upitl'r as director
of Deurhom OlN!rvutory, 1879-1!)09; he aho d isl 'O\ t•wd and mc.l'nred difficult double .. tars.

N .r., 183fi; d.

IIOllCll, TIIEODOHE ( h . Frout Royal, Va ., 1865;
d . C lwrloltt.\dlle, Vo ., 1924) , pl1piologist. Gradua ted J ohns H opk i n~ , 188G; Ph .D., 1893. T .111ght at
~ llhsat.:hu.~e tt s lmtitu tc of Tt•c h nolo~y. Si mmon ~ Cnlit•gt•, a nd Univt•r,ity of \' irgin i.a; dt•.m of med icin e,
Un ivers ity of \ 'irgmin , 19 L6--24 ; a n authori ty on thl'
nwdit'al .,eh ool t·urric ulum .
HOUCII , WALTE R (b. ,\ l orga utown, W . Va., J, .59;
cl. 193.5 ), nntlaropologbt. Gmdn a ted W e;t V i r~in ia
Univer, ity, Hi83 ; Ph.D. , 1894. Served fo r mnnr )'l'llr\
wit h the U.S. Na t ioua l 1\lu;,cum; was head cum to r
at his d <•ath. ~l ad. · e'tcnsive wsearc hcs in the Southwest , and was autho r of a wide range of technical
a rticl es. [ Sup]!. I ]
HOUCH, WARWICK ( II. L oudoun Co ., Va ., 1836;
d . St . L ou is, M o., 1915) , lawyer, C onfederate ~ol-
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dic r. Ju ~til·c, ~ upre me court uf ~l i--oun , 11:>7·
d reuit court judge, 1900- 06.
HOUCHTON, DOUGLASS (1,. Troy. r.r .,
d . 1845 ), geologbt, p hy~ ic i a n. C rnd u,at<'d R<·n,,
Polytct•h n it•, 1829. H1•moved to to. I iclaigan, 1830;
>ttrgeon-hotani't on II . 1\. Sd111nl c ra ft '~ 1831 .
d ition to tlw MHrrc(·~ of the ~li ~~ i" ippi. Profc'"'
geology, Un ive r~ ity of Mic higan , 1 83~5 ; mJ)'•
De troit , 1842.-43.
HOUCIITON, CEORCE HENDHIC ( b. DeN
.\ lass., 1820; d. New l'o rk, N.r ., 1897), Epi'4
dcrgym a n. Found cu the Ne w York City pa rhh
Transfigu ra tion , 1849, known a~ ''The Little Cl1
nro und the Com er." Ac ti ve in c ha rity.
HOUCHTON, HENRY OSCAR ( h. Sutton, Vt ., 1

d . No rth And over, Mass., 1895), puhli~he r. E:
li' hed II. 0 . Tl o ng htc>n & C o., 1852, printe rs; m•·
puhli.,hing bra nc h of llurd and Ho ughton w ith .
o~good & Co., 1878, becoming Houghton MifBin

Company, 1880.
HOUK, LEONIDAS CAMPBELL ( b. near B,
Creek, T e11n ., 1836; d . UW J ) , lawyt'r, Tcnn~
Uniun b t und soldie r, juri't Co ng rc--,ma n , lkp1
c.m, from Tcnn e>~< ·e. 1879--9 1. Early utl vocat ~
C'q u nl righ ts fo r former CoHfn lt•ratl's.
HOURWICH , ISAAC AAllONOVICH (b. \ ' ilna,
~In, 1860; d .
rew l'ork, N.r ., JU24 ), ~l l atbtic
lawyer. Cam e to Ame ric;1, 1890 . Author of CIJ~
vcr,ial Immigratio n and Lalior ( 1912) .
HOUSE, EDWAJID HOWARD (/1. llo~ton, .\11
1836; d. T okyo, ]apau, 190 1 ), journaii.,t , mu~i~
J ap a n's fi rst foreign publicist. Edito r, Tokyo T.:..
Hl77.
HOUSE, EDWARD MANDELL ( /J . lfa u.\ ton, T c
18$8; d. N ew Y ork, N.Y .. 1938) , pre idt' ntia l od••J
know n a~ "Colonl'l Hon,c." Active, 189:2-WO:!,
Tt•xa ~ polit k$ a~ c:a mpai~n m anager and ad vbc·t

Gov. J a me' S. llogg a nd his ~u n·e~~ur~ . Vigorot
suppo rting W oodrow \\l ib nn\ candidacy, 191~. i lo
beca m e the prcsid en t '~ m o't intimnt c advhcr l
chief d epul y. Prim arily inlcrc., tt.'tl in fo re ign alf~
Home ntll'mpted cont·ilia tory nc•gotiation~ before 1
during \\'orld W .tr I a nd he w t up a n advil.ory gro
" The Inq uiry," to formulate pc•ace ~trat e~ry and p
cies. Thrown in the ,!Jad ow by \ \'il,on'o pre ~cnce
th<' Par L~ peace talks aud anorc n.'tllistic' a nd c:ond
tory than the prc~idcnt , House bro ke off relations }~
\Vih o n over the condu ct of negotiat ions, June 19 19.
othe r Ame riean of his timc wa' on s u t h chhc tC'r
w ith so many m e n of in terna tional f:tmt'. [Supp .
HOUSE, HENRY ALONZO ( IJ. Brooklyn, N.
1840; d . Brid geport, C onn., 1930) , inventor, m a r
factu rcr. Ne phe w of Royal E . Ho u·;c. P.ttcnte J
machine to work buttonholes, 186:2, and other se
ing-machine in vent ions. Desig ned a stea m mo.h

I
I

i ~

I

I
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Forests and Forestry, Second
Edition
/)a t·icl A. rlnder.\ 0/1 and Willia111 rl.
S mirlt. -i32 p .. il/11s. l nta~la t t> Prin te rs
& P11hli 1/ren. In c .. Daln·il/e, Ill. 1976.

,\ /0.75 .

In t h i~ revi ·ed and ex pand ed edition
of th ei r origi nal 1970 vo lume. the author" ha,·e agai n provided a fine. ea y to- r..:ad book e!-peciall y <. uitahle for
r,,,.,.,t bmlo" ner and the general public In m ~ opinion. the book is too
,implilicd for u!.e in professional for,·~ tn curricu la. but it wou ld be an exccll~n t ba!.ic tex t in a co urse designed
f,H. non-major - farm fo re try. for
('\,ttnplc.
!'r,Hn a good . non-tec hnical ciefinittPn Ill' fore:,try tO dendrology: from
torc"t .:col,l g~ to silvic ul ture: foreq re"''llrl·.:, m.tn.ogemen t to economic :
timber har1 e,ting to wood ident ificatilln. u ~.:. and pre,ervation: artificial rer,,r,·,tatinn Ill pro tection and U e-this
hnot.. ,.o,e r' them all in implificd. gene ral di,cu, ~ ion. The sugge, ted ac!1 \ ilie" and bihliogra ph } at the e nd of
each chapter permit the reader to delve
to greater uept h.
It i, ~!nfo n u n ate that fo re 1 urve y
;md economic uata are u ~ unll y "c' l:'rai
~ e.tr, old ''hen a book i\ relea,cu:
n < Hh'lh t• lt:,~. the 1976 eJnion dot?~ con t.lln i<'<h<•nabiy current ( 1973 ) information in table '' h ich can be updateu a
needed by the u ~er. A new chapter on
ftlrc,h ami ecology. the addi tion of
b. i,·f di,cu, ,iu n" of fo re t practice law'
.uH.i urb.111 fore. t rv . anJ additional inf,Hm.tt ion in the ~ppendix are among
! h·~ !~ ~:~~: :· ~ ~~;; i~gc :;.
l n, t ru c t o r ~ and tudent s should find
th" r,., ie11 que, rio n at the end of each
c h.ipt.:r to be quite helpful. I \\ Ouid
hav.: preferred a omewhat difft: rent
'<'q uence in chapters . For example.
Ch:tpte r V I I I on eco nomic~ could ''ell
h,· ' tudt<.'d after the chanter on mca, u,.~·m .: nt, . Ch.tpter IV (lvhich. b~ tht'
'' ·•:·. i, ttKOJTe ·tl} nu mbered I I in the
t.t:-,1.: of content~ of my re,·iew copy<l!IC C'f :he relatively few error noted).
And the Ia t two chap t er~ . X I I I: Fire
in tht: Forests. anu X IV: Protectin g
i llf~\h
from Oth er De tructi1e
. \~.:.:n t :. coutJ ha' e co me befo re the
t h~·c..: ,)n ,,o,>J hamctai tics . han e t·
ir.!;. ami \\ 000 pre ervation. I al o
.,,_ ,, ., J _.,, ·•<"" I ... o\ photograph~ to
llu ~trate pre..,e'l~.Ja~ )kidder' <tnJ
>th <.' r h.i nd~ d IMr'e"ting equir!\le':tl
i\~\W.\'C\ . \n~ i' re not e riou- Je-

..

·ic-.~n.:t CS .
7h l ru

o ~''

Although emphasi i on the South. I
agree 11 ith the autho r~· tatemcnt t h ~t t
the text conia i n~ information
about ali fore"I regions of the nation
and i applicable throughout the continental United States ... Certainly. 11 no
ot h.: r 11 ork of this kind i!. a vai lable pecificall y for ot he r region . this one
~ h o ul d be co n id ercd . On balance. I
would !lay it is well worth the purchase
price for a lay per -on or non-fo restry
:o.tudcnt \\'hO wa nt to learn about fo re<,try from one book.
NORW IN E. LI N A RTZ
School of Forestry & Wilcll({e
Lo 11isiana State Un it·ersity
Baton R oll!!l'

f
.J

The U.S. Forest Service-A
History

H arold 'K . Steen. 356 p. Unil·ersity <~(
Wa .1hinpton Press, Seattle . / 976.

$ 15.00.

Historical works dealing with the
U.S . Forell t Service are numcrou and
varied in emph a ~is. Steen· hi ·tory
J oe:, two thing'> in a high!} readable
manner. The leade r ~ oft he Forest e r,·ice and it ~ predece ~or agenc ie are
ho'' n a'> the a!!ent a nd tni tia tor ~ of
the legi'>la tion a~u policie 11hich ha1 e
~haped the cu tod)'. u e. and management of the multiple fo re<,t-related re ~ource' of one ·t\\ elfth of the land are.1
of the United State . In h i~ documentattvn of "ource, . the author h,l'> pro,·ided
an up- to-date gutde to the hi tor} o f
f
-try m tht cou ntry.
The 'itory open \\ ith the appo intment of Fran klin B. Hough a'> a fed eral
fore iry agent in 1876. Skillful U!.e of
the corre po nden ce of the l:'ari.
"chief .. a nd their co n te m porarie~
c o thc·~ the ' hronolouic:li ~ kcleton wnh
the mu'>cle of pa~onalit~ - and the
blood of ontrol'er ~. Rece nt hief'> of
the :,en ice recei ve ie attention.
The orga nization of the book i
hronolo l!ict~l 11 ith di!!re~ ~i on!- to deal
'' ith certain main themes . some of
which ha ve been perenn ial or recurr.:nt. E \ am ple are depa rtm ental affiliation. c u ~tod y vs. usc . regulation vs .
cooperation. developme nt and e mancipation of re:.l.'arch. and rec rea tion 1 .
multiple u ~e. The concludi ng ch apter~
po c the que~tion \\ hether multiple U'>C
ca n ·m\'\\'e \he accelerating in ten uy of
u e and the n ing expectation of the
tnult iwde, of u ers.

.

. ..~nt"t' '

.

An mcreasmg proportion ~ :! \J\J
oo>c:u tut: t :.i1i p of the protess10n c •"" e"trv has had lillie direc t contac
the Fore"t Sen icc. Indccu. thi·
~
may be viewed <t a measure of tht ~t\.
cess of o ne of the early ~ \1\11
direct ions-promotion of coo
lion-init iated by Pinchot. Yet. ti,...
___..-du,t rial. '>elf-emnloyed. or acau•sf.RV ;\1'\~
fore ter can hn ve lillie un der!.t andi~ration · \ 4\ .
the ro?t s of h.i profession unl e:.s lo.
acqua111ted wnh at least the broad
d'rectot;
1
line of the ~en•ice· s histo ry.
ne.
and t
Stee n ·~ book is a timely a nd nc.:' c'es . geme
contributio n in a new q cle of c ha man~ne co
and cont ro ve rsy involvi ng our pro!\ a~ and
van on
sion. .
-{IS a separa
JoHN W. DUFFII .. trator
15
North Carolina S t a te Unit·c·nll11 ~ ~rofi
··en
n£,
•·
R a I"'• .
...,ent\'
v1ron..
ries, a
vironmen
1
Trees and Man
a\s. \\ a\s<;
H erhert L. Edli11. .ITi .!. 269 p . i//tl\. efu ges.
C oi111nbitt Unil'c!rJit ,· Press.
1976.
.

'ell' l'ork

ROCEE~

What every educated per on shou k'ORf;,'TF•
know abo ut tre e might be t de cribcJS D Ce
the contents of t his interesti ng antf'lot1.; u\
readable book. Its cope is broad. co\'3\ . a '.
ering the full subject range of trees . contaJ
fore t . and fore try. Con equen tl y. no p\'ly~io\?
topic ca n be explored in d epth. Neve r- increasn
theless. e\'C n th e profes~ioq al fo reste r are abst
is sm e to di cover intere::,tlnc bi t of dian 'Tr
new knowledge.
u v.e s
The book begins with the biology of gust \9
indi vidual trees. the n proceeds to the
fores t eco::.y. tem <llld the interac tio n
l~ " \1
of tree with each ot her and thei r phys~ p\'
ical environme nt. 1\ext come a de\(athr
~c r i p tio n of the major fo res t regions of
Rese;
the wo rld . accompanied by stories of
th eir e1 olution a nd rela tionship to
ma nk inu. A final sectio n i de1 oted to
\0 y
the many u~e'> of tree by man. and this
stUC
ui cour e i-. enli1ened b} anecdotes
org
drawn from history :.~ net rh.,. P.~ ! h~:- ·!:
own wide ex perience.
The forester read ing this book will
note !)Ome technical inaccuracies here
and th ere. but the e are minor and do
not detrac t from the story. Forestry
and the practice of fores t managemen t
are pre,ented from the per!)pective o f
the European fore:,ter. To an Ameri.m. some of th i ~ discu s ~ion will see m
trange. ou tdated . or incomplete. The
book i not reall y intended fo r the fo~c ter. howeve r. but fo r the interes ted
layman . For him. it provides a good .
c<;~il y under. tood de cription of what
fore~t ry . in it broadest sen e. is all
about. The book might al o be u eful in
an introduc torv cou rse in en vironme ntal ,cic:nce. though it does not include a
bibliography or refe r ence~ for furt her
reading.
W. D. B oY E R
U.S. F or<'H Se rrice

Aub11m. Alabama
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Dr. Franklin B. Hough 1822-i885
Tile Nortla CeDtl'y Bird
lab, IK. prepued a series
f articles
eoaeenlq
ataraUsts aud aatare u a
leeateaDial projeet.
Tbe ftaa1 segmeat wa1
rritteu by:
· Lee Cbamberlaiae

Franklin B. Hough was

July 20, 1822 at Marinsburg, Lewis County. His
·ather, Dr. Horatio Gates
10m

:iougb of Meridan, Conn. was
he first physican in Lewis

::ounty and started his
.-actice at Constableville in
L798. In 1803, Dr. Horatio
flough married Martha
Pitcher. They had five
:hildren, of whom Franklin
was the youngest.
Dr. Hough attended grade
~1 at MartinSburg. In
L836. be attended a select
school taught by a Stephen
Moulton IJt Turin and in 1837
went to . the Lowville
~cademy. It was at this~·
lhatanimerestin.minera&QgY
dewloped. and be made trips
on foQt tO the Natural Bridge
~· to collect specimens~ At

at Cleveland. In 1848, Dr.
Hough purcbased pl'~rty
and a medical pl'actice at
Somerville in St. Lawrence

biography, genealogy, and
miscellaneous topics.
Other accomplishments i~
his career were as follows:
( 1) __ Conducted the first
corilprehensive State census

other

Cowrty.
After practicing medicine

for four years in Somerville in 1855.
duri.ng which he collected
(2) Worked on the beginbotanical speeimen~r, ning legislation forth& later
meterologieal data, Forest Presene.
minerals, fiSh.~. bones
(3) Chief ~ a forestry
and historical information, as division with the U.S.
well as developing a ._fair Department of Agriculture.
practice, he moved to
(4) May be considered the
Brownville. relinquishing his beginning of the New York
practice and devoted himself State Conservation Departto - historical invutigation. meot.
His only return to his
In 1872, Dr: __Hough was
profession was durine , lbe appointed a Commissioner of
Civil W&[ wbeil he served one State · ·Parks: This was
..year and three months as a Hough's introduction to the
sanitary inspec.ior and nine subject of forestry to which
months as a 5urgeon.
his remaining years were
Dr. Hough's writings were devo~with great,Vigqr and
prolific ana 1M: is pl'obably voluminous writing.
best known for>' biB Histories
Dr. Heugh, at tbe time of
of St. Lawreoce an4l ~ his dea\11 in ~wviUe at a
Counties and- )lis native residence he bad estabUshed
county of .Lew!! · as well. as thei-e, had amas8ed a book"'
th~ Hlstory,J,'i'.Qf JefferAD colleCtion • of . ~&'bout ts,ooq
Coliatf. Hil ~ wrWDia or ~ mosUy C!ll the governeditints ""~~e~ o.v~:.c ao ment ~ of New

'

~mo:~e~~~~~~=· tt·on:&~~
~:~rs~r~:::~o-~ ~···
AinideaD ~ ~ ~ luYaluable: siDe; a~ at Ule

lady: paying for Ids eauc.tion

~rteacbtng ~ at-~~~r- ~id.e~ ~ ~~te _Cjp{toi·-·u.~_Aibini m·
t.msbarl dlllinC tbe ~irs. archaeology', .:,~11\•neaa ~ ltu dlfltrOyeilitJ14Ui1~ Of the
' He ~Jet- from Yaion Iad}aris. botal}i: fo!estry. ~ari.J~. n,corc:IS'Oit ·~~
~ .N'<'~ Kappa
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franklin·q B.- Hough ·;.
1822-1885

.

at Qe¥~ IIJ ll:tl, ~.~. biclcraJ!hf, gtilealogy, .a nd
Hoa!lb ~ ~~' oat. ~ 'toiJies.
and a medleal practrce· at
Olber, a~ iD
Somerville in St. Lawrence his career were as follows:
County.
(1) _ Conducted tbe Iirlt

11le Nertll ·ee.ar, Bin
Club, IDe. grepered 1 llliel
of artfeiu · eeaeenta1
aatal'aliiU llld utare u 1

bkeatealal pnjeeL
The flaal sepaeat ,..

After

pra,~cing ~cine

for four yean in SomerVille
during wbidl be cqll.ected

oocnpreJumive

~!e

census

L

in 1855. •
(2) Worked 0!1. tbe beginFranklin B. Hough wu · b~tanical speclmeor, . ning legislation for tbe tater
born July 20, 1&22 at Mar- · meter o 1o g i cal data , Filrest Presa-ve.
tinsburg; Lewis County. Hil minerals, fi.sb, ~. bonea
(3) Chief of a forestry
father, Dr. Horatio Gates and historical informatlDil, as division with tbe U.S.
Hough Of Meridan, CoM. was well .s aeveloping a fair . I>eParto;lent of A(criculture.
the first pbysican in Lewis practice, be moved to - ~ ('4) May be considered the
County and started bis Brownville. relinquisbing his beginning of the New York
practice at Constableyille in practice and devoted himself State Conservation Depart1798. In 1803, Dr. Horatio to historical inveatiption. ment.
.
Hough married Martha
His only return to bis
IJ~ 1872, Dr . ..Hough was
P&tc}ler. Tbey bad five profession was during the appointed a Commissioner ol
children, of whom Franklin Civil War when be serv~ one State Parts: This was
was tbe youngest.
year and tbree moDtbs as a Houib'a 1nti-ocluCtioo .to the
Dr. Hough attended gr-ade .sanitary iDspector anll nine subject of forestry to which
school at Martinsburg. In months as a surgeon. ·
his remaining years were
1836, he attended a select
Dr. Hough's writings were devoted with great vigor and
school taught ~Y a S~ephen prolific and he is probably voluminous writing.
Moulton at Tunn and ID_~837 best known for bi.s Histories
Dr. Hough, at ttte time of
went to . the Lowvdle of St. Lawrence and Fl'llOkliQ bis death in Lowville at a
Academy. It was at this tinie Counties and his native re!Jidenc:e he bad established
that an interest.in mine~ogy coWlty of Lewis, as well as there, had amassed a book
developed and he made tnps the History of Jeffef"Son collection of about 15,000
on fOqt to. the Natural Bridge . COWJty. His otber writings or books moStly on tbe governare~ to collect specimens. At editings c;over~ -9vj r 10 meal proceedings of New
the age of 18, ' l)e entered 'booltS1 p8mphlets, -aftd ar- York State. ·Much of Dr.
Union C?llege ~t ~ - .tiel~ on subjects froJ.D.~ly Holl&lrs wrltinss· proved · .
tady, paymg for bi.s education American history, througb invaluable since a fire at the
by tea<;bing school at ~ physical science, linguistics, State CaPitol in. Albany m
tinsburg during tbe w~. archaeology, American 1911 destroyed maoy of the
· _He graduated from l]ni~ Indians, botany, forestry., ~ty ·. r4}Cords on ·historical
~ Phi Beta Kappa· ill constitutional law, statistics, mfonnation.
1M3 W bepD a- ft:ldi\p.t vj __ . · ·1~
• "!
career at the "CbamplOil.;l
Academy at Champi9ft In·I
Jeffenioo County. At tlda;

wrH&ea by:
• Lee Cbam~

eou..
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Itinerary and
Telephone Numbers to reach Frank Harmon
on Trip to Lewis County, N.Y.
May 19-20, 1977
History Section, Forest Service
Thursday, May 19
Leave National Airport, Washington, D.C.,
at 8:50 a.m. on Allegheny Airlines F~ight No.l05
Arrive at Syracuse, N.Y., Airport at 9:50a.m.
I will be picks up by car at airport by Ken Daggett, assistant to Arthur Einhorn, director of the
Lewis County Historical Society and Museum at Lyoru
Falls, N.Y. He has arranged a 5-minute TV intervi~
taping for use on news program that evening.
We will spend the day in the Lyons Falls-Lowville
area. There will be a reception before the evenin1
program, at a restaurant in Lyons Falls. Among th4
guests will be the northeastern chief of GeorgiaPacific Corp. and a number of foresters, perhaps
some State people, local historians, etc.
I will give a short talk at the evening meeting,
which will probably be from about 8 to 10 p.m.
After the me,ting, Daggett will take me to the
Adirondack Museum atBlue Mountain Lake, N.Y. ,about
65 miles. We will stay there overnight at a motel,
and look through the Museum the next morning.(Fri.)
We will return to the Syracuse airport about noon.
I will leave Syracuse probably on the 3:30 flight
arriving at Washington Nat i onal a~rport at 4:30 p~.
Telephone Numbers:

Lewis County Museum, LyonsFalll
315-348-8089.
Arthur Einhorn (home): 315-376-3006.
Arthur Einhorn (Lowvil le Academy):315-376-3544
Adirondack 1~, Blle Mountain Lake, N.Y. ·
(Craig Gilborn, Di~ector) 518-352-7311,12
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These are Xerox copies of 3 original sketches
by Rudolph Wendelin, Forest Service artist, done for
a projected Forestry Centennial u.s. postage stamp.
The sketches are date~ May 6, 9 and 10, 1973.
The Postal Service rejected the request by the Forest
Service for a forestry centennial stamp.
It would have marked the lOOth anniversary of the
appointment of Dr. Franklin B. Hough as the first
forestry agent of the federal government on August
30, 1876.
Wendelin has the originals.
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